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**We ran aever b« tore thaftha 
•plaioB we are eadeavoriaf ta 
adfle ia a false opialea; aad If 
we were sare, ttiniBg ft would 
be aa evil still/’

—JehB Stuart Mill

Seniiif The Top O' Texas 61 Years

WEATHER
I'AMPA AND VICINm r-aear 
to partly cloudy tivough FvMay* 
warmer. High la mM46s, leW 
la Bild-aiB. Oatlaok far latar* 
day: partly cloudy aad warm
er, widely-Kattered aftenwaB 
thaadershawers. Testerday’i  
high was M; Ust night's law 
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*P.opU Sniffara' Kill 124
1Troops Capture 

N Viet Rockets

Top News 
In Brief

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 
Poor People’s Campaign waged' 

j its battle against poverty in the I 
tnlsts lost 1.819 dead. courts today, arguing for a|

The electronic devices used to' ruling that Agriculture Secreta-1 
attempting to head off a new find Communist guerrillas hid-j Freeman must use a'
attack on Saigon captured a ing in the jungle are carried by '
record 417 Communist rockets 
today, and used electronic

By JACK WALSH 
SAIGON (UPIi-Allied troops

“ people sniffers" which pickup 
body odors to kill at least 
guerillas In the past three

helicopters and are sensitive to surplus 1227 million in his 
the carbon dioxide-ammonia gas department to feed hungry 
formed by human perspiration. Americans.

In Saigon, the helicopters ------
LANSING. Mich. (UPI)-Aequipped with the devices led 

days U.S. spokcsm ey^rle^iAm  infantryman to the
U.S. Marines who suffered, guerrillas where many were . , . .

more than 2.000 casualties in killed and the remainder of a l“* sleeve was arrested

Soviets Offer To Talk On 
Limiting Missile System

Gromyko Speaks To  ̂
Russian 'Parliament'

defending their bastion at Khe 400-man force scattered into the Wednesday as he walked to
within two feet of Mrs. Richard 
Nixon.

Sanh just below the Demilita- jungles.
riled Zone iDMZl were aban- ĝ uth Vietnam earlier report-
dooing their 
withstood a

fortress that, 
77-day North

ed that last week 355 of its 
troops were killed in action

Vietnamese siege earUer this ( 
year. Khe Sanh was still under

WASHINGTW4 I UPI I — The 
.\merican Telephone and Tele-

In the fighting near Saigon i

and 35 wounded' BesidesTheT24 distance rates
heavy pressure by 10,000 North i , » * • \  n.^ Rfaph C®- i* under orders to
Vietnamese and Viet Cong Americans were k.lW * ^

‘^M^Jines'^whoTad seen their'^iet Cong lulled. 14 surrendered by an add.U^al 
buddies die in the long fight for ^cording to L S. starting Aug. 1.
Khe Sanh were bitter spokesmen.

120 million

had broken into >
But American commanders | SAN ANTONIO (UPI) — A

said increased U S mobilfiy and As U S. Marines were pulling cowboy-garbed robber with a 
firejiower no longer made the out of the northern outpost. 
plateau, stronghold necessary (gee TROOPS. Page 3)
against what a spokesman!-------  — ■—
called increased Communist' ^  , ■
forces in the area t 7 u n  C o n t r o l

Heavy fighting which ««st the
lives of 171 North Vittnamese I i I I I  i l
was reported in two areas L ^ G D d T ©  l l O T
below the DMZ The zone was 
taking on importance once more I C  A LAJES .\F'B, Azores lUPIl—
as Hanoi rushed more antiair- IH  ^ G H d l G  Air Force and French
craft defenses southward and |navy combined in a dramatic
began sending up more MIGs to' W.VSHINGTON (UPI)-Pres- rescue Wednesday night of a 28̂  
fight against one of the most ident Johnson's chief crime v#«rw»iH r»rm«n •iri in
relentless bombing offensives of fighter s.vs the lack of tough
the war —- __ • ________  ber disabled sailboat la the

mute robbed the Frost National 
Bank of $970 Wednesday. A sus
pect was quickly arrested near 
the police stauon and most of 
the money recovered

AIR CrSHION VEHICLE — A 9th Infantry Dlvi.sion soldier hei-e dii^ts an Air Cush- 
Ion Vehicle lACV') ashore after it completed a pati'ol in the Mekong River Delta region 
of Vietnam. Capable of sfieeds up to 79 miles per hour, the ACV’ is anned with two .50 
caliber machineguns atop the cabin, two M-60 machineguna on either side and a gren
ade launcher. Il can travel over land water or marsh.

S t a t e
Down

Senate T a r n s
_  iHi+s Texas

New Taxes I s ^ i f c o . s i

BY HENRY SHAPIRO
MOSCX)W (UPI) —  The Soviet Union today offered to 

open talks with the United States on limiting antlmiaaOe 
missile systems.

Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko announced the 
offer In a ^leech to the Suprwne Soviet, the Soviet parliament 

President Johnson’s adminis-. 
tration has been seeking 
recent years Just such Soviet-]
.\merican cooperation In limit
ing the missiia defense systems! 
that could cost up to $40 billion  ̂
or more.

In a 90-minute speech, Gro-i 
myko said the Soviet Union I 
wants “ to add realism andj 
scope’’ to'the new U.S.-Soviet- 
Brkish agreement on limiting j 
the spread of nuclear weapons.'

“ One of the untouched prob-: 
lems in this field is the mutual! 
limitation and later reduction ofj 
strategic weapons, both offen
sive and defensive, 
antimissile missiles.

Denies
Guilt

By 8COTT B. BURNS
LONDON (UPI) -Jamef 

incUidinc Earl Ray took the witness stand 
‘ today ia his fight againal

The Soviet Union is ready to ■ ®*h‘*dition and denied be was 
enter an exchange of opiniooa! Martin

Bv Uaited Press lateraaUeaal

on this subject,”  with 
i United States, he said.

Diplomatic observers 
Gromyko's offer was

gun control legislation Is » t
The intensified activity along seriously threatening the A m e r i - 1 A t l a n t i c  Ocean, 

the border was reflected m,can political system. An American C130 alr-se*' By DAVID ANDERSON affecting the city sales tax. and
dtscloeure a US Navy pilot Opponents insist “ the John- Hercules plant guided Al^STIN (UPI) — The Texas raised the corporate franchisa' Rain measuring nearly IS in- Kremlin’s reply to President
Wednesday shot down the 108th aon-backed gun controls would, *be French missile guidance senate, which Wednesday ref us- tax from 12.25 per 11,000 to ches swamped Port hlMufield Jolmsaii’a moat rcceat prop -ntarê i
MIG interceptor destroyed over be bowing to hysteria and *bjp Penrl Poincare to the spot •<! to vote any new taxes, must $2.75. jat the Up of the Texas Gulf for better coopertttoa on ^  hiatorto
Nonh Vietnam by American eventually disarm the Ameri-!*® ***^  V f *  ®* ^  Aaoret,idecide tojjay wheUjer to recon-; The affective date of the fran-'Coast today and tank some preserving peace.
)au. can public.” Mis«*Kditb Bewnsaetoistinvturn its atlelUim to liquor-chise-tax was set at Oct 1,Ismail boats. Tornado warnings' The'veteran foreign mlnistor

said
the,,

Just below the Demilitarized i The Increasingly bitter ex' I trimaran Koala
Zone South Vietnamese biUedL^_ la
1®7 North Vietnamese infiltra- between gun control,----
tors
Wednesday

and captured seven others^J^T^^ SfT**
lesday in a clash east of ^^nesday as a .Vnato subcom

mittee considered the adminia- By I ’alted Press lateraatienal

II wallowed^by the drink, or give up end with the sales tax hike effec- had covered the area in the pre- told the 1.817 Supreme Soviet 
mountainous ^^t lor another spccinl 30-day lUve Jan. 1 dawn storm. i delegates that “ wt i

sesaton. I Comptroller Robert S. Calvert Hundreds of miles away, near reason for conflict”
In the legislative surprise of said it would raise about 1116 Houston, families chased by America, 

the year, senators voted 13-18 million next year. floods hoped to get back into' President Johnson had made
Those effective dates were la- their homes in a few days. 'his proposals for U.S.-Soviet 

devised ter than those agreed upon ear- Marvin Biggs, manager of,peace cooperation on the Brat
anniversary of his Glassboro,

2S !r*a ir‘sti!:ke. HuilJJhre^* w l r e j “^ y

thJ*t<isf‘*‘ "  ̂«  near Ho An on ^  JlmpaiilTtidt irf'the'toto s iT i* "* '’ • ^  **
The US Command reported within 180 days of Its paaange. Robert >  Iciinidv'to a '* “  *“  ' " ‘*‘**' ' " f

299 Americans klUed and 2,220 fun owners rtgistor thalr wTpoim cIdTIne ^  ■" . J " "  ^
wounded in combat last week firearms. Withia a year. theyT Seur^ rnrm«r p»«t *tos who voted "no” for a va-.erably.7* 71 source* reported former Post-, ----- -j William Patman of G a - line that swept across the coast

_ storm, a squally thundershower
reflecting the somewhat slowed would also have to ’obtain |meS^” *Oe^^Law^encr^F ^  reasons { William Patman
tempo of the ground war as the .Ucenaes. If a gun owner could O’Brien was ready to Jo with Sen Jo. Christie of El P a s o ,  nado saw t^s tampering wito 1.,̂ .
CommunisU massed upwards of,not meet the licensing require- the vice president’s presidentiel Gov. John ‘***J‘* **
8.000 troops for another assault menu, the Treaaurv would ctmouitn Connelly’s liquor bill, said he to help pass liquor by the drink found many small vesseU fill-
on Saigon It was the lowest confiscate his guns wtth “ rea- unoaid adviser- oerhaoi later wav ready to take his chances by making It a necessary part ipg with water and some par-
figure in weeks. The Commu-1 sonable compensation ”  today * today even though he was not of the tax bill. tially sunk. Elsewhere in the

----------------------- ------- -—  ------------- ---------------- -11.________________________be had enough votes to *Tm not going to have that area, some small vessels had
pass It. He said the liquor bill’s ; (See SENATE. Page 3) tbeen sunk altogether.__________

N.J., summit meeting with 
Soviet Premier Alexei 
Kosygin.

Gromvko said U. S. war

' LuthM' King Jr.
{ Asked by hit counsel "DM 
you km Dr. Martin Lotimr 
Kiog?” Ray replied quickly ux) 
in matter-^-fact tones:

No. sir.”
Ate coart 
Mar Strto' 

Magistrata Court otewing fum. 
hit (ace already ihowing the 
beginning of 8 o’clock shad- 

y  ®w.
wtth. He hoaohed forward, his Jtw 

muscles taritching from time to 
time, as British attorney David 
Cakutt acting for the United 
State* said he was the "single 
hand** killer of King" and 
demanded his return for trial as 

N. a murderer.
niegal Passperta 

Ray, who has been silent

Foreign Studenfs Enjoy Tour O f  
Local Areai Learn Cow-Calling

chances were 50-50.

.which goes into effect on that
Yippl-yl-ya sounds of ama-'and visited on bales of hay. caUon tags and ever-present creates a deficit of at 

teur cattle calls by 34 Amer- »nd watched or rode horses the cameras for memento i^otos.''•••* *̂ 5̂ millton, and the stole 
lean Field .Service students ShriMrs had brought for the 1 the vlsiUng AFS students ®®®**̂ ^̂ '®" deficit fi-
tfhoed across the grassland a n d ’ *̂‘**' j seemed little different from nancing
mmi-canyon near Coronado' Davis, tour chairman. P»mp» teenagers in dress and

Rodeo Directors W ill Plan
The legislature must pass , e* ■ rs. • • I

some kind of tax bill by S e p t . i T S a I p C [ j P I V P  T o n i f l h ^  
1. because the 1989 state budget * J a i C b  U ^ I l V e  I O n i g i l T

production is rising. He cited 1 since his arrest at Londor 
the United States as an example airport June t  oa charges of 
of imperialism not paying. j having Illegal passports and 

Gromyko advised the United l carrying a pistol, rose after his 
States to take advantage of Ks lawyer announced to a stunned 
preliminary peace talks in Paris' court 
with North Vietnam to halt its' “ I call my client”
‘aggression’' in Vietnam. Ray, flanked by two Scotland
BuL clearly, Gromyko still, Yard detectives, marched to the 

held out the olive branch. witness stand.
“The Soviet Umon la ready to One of the Scotland Yard 

seek an agreement to forbid the detectives guarding him against 
use of nuclear rockeU both of pouibla assassinattion attompls 
offensive and defensive charac-' ihifted between him and the 

Directors of the Top O’ Texas calf roping for rodeo profession- ter. of strategic and technical n iM  body of the court.

near Coronado twui vn.i.in.ii, • —-r- ••• u iv » aim Unless the senate reconsiders.
Inn WaMna.H.. .. u- . "..i" wss ssslsted With locsUng host' Hisnners. They all agreed the nnother special session would 
« n  « « r J ?  * “ «  w‘.rn,r..fM<l lot -.m olM .- bS
•ludenutlo llr.1 p l . «  w p li, .  t l * " * " *  • yeor llvinf Iholr l)o.u .nd . « lv l t i . i „ ,
for catUe calllne  ̂ [With Amerioans and studying mad# Pampa a atop to rem^(nr cattle calling. ii

Charles Woodfin, contest chair

Rodeo Assn, will meet at t p m. «ls- Alsi slated are amateur character,”  Gromyko said. ' " I  ^  yw should ait here

heket aelUng campaign for the miniature rodeo for young- United States if the United' The nttorneys and the mag i> 
rodeo slated here July 24-27. liters. States respects our security and trato then discussed under whit

The four-day R.C.A. (Rodeo The rodeo this year is being|the security of our friend* nnd name Ray should be sworn ia. 
said he assured because the current Corporation of America) rodeo produced by Beutler k Son of neighbors.’ ’ was arrested a* Ram ai

After spending a year living their hosts and activities here session ex|Mres next Wednesday. :^u begin at 4 p m. the 24th Elk City, Okie. Clem MeSpad-' Gromyko disclosed the Soviets, Georg# Sneyd. It was decid si 
Amerioans and studying “ mad# Pampa a atop to ren^m- The tax bill put together by with a downtown parade. den will be the announcer. jthls year had attempted to not ta swear him in at all hat 

schools in the western her well.”  the Senate was baiically the, Judy Lynn, western singer and, Top O’ Texas Rodeo Assn, of-! improve relations with Commu- naarely to have him answer lig
United Slates, the tour students in the word* of Em«t Eah- Jl«neral «ales tax increase nl- entertainer, will be featured in fleer* are Rex McAneUy, pre*- ni*t CTiina by making concrete 1 counter* questions.

ln*e"rnatlonal c r t i e ^ c a l l i n e ' c h a m - ' ^ * * * ' * " * * ® ” ' ' * * ® * ' ^  ®®y winner in tii already passed by the House.)nightly performance* at the an-ident; Holly Gray, 1st *vice proposals on trade, regulation of( “ Are you the man arrested at
Dion awarded the two tro- *"** '*̂ h#r* they will cattle calling. "Pampa has been with a corporate franchise tax nual affair. president; Fraser, 2nd the border situation, and,L®*»<k>n Airport June I?” hig
phies to'*^CaMUna**Jaramfo embart for their home countries a pleasant experience for us. Increase added Events will include saddle,vice president; Warren Hassc,

Continued Liberal Leadership Inr^Court Seen

Colombia and Ernst Fahrenk-i*" **'*'̂ ’ someday we want to coma It raised the state sales tax bronc riding, bareback riding, treasurer; and E. 0.
rog of Chile,  ̂ } Except for the AFS identifi-'back.”  |(rom 2 to 3 per cent without bull riding, steer wrestling andj worth, secretary.

The cattle calling contest has jm  uiaaiiMiiiinsatoiiMi ■■^■■■■■■■■iXBagawBwnwsinsagMWMiii aiaa— na^— Wir r v -  ' 
become a traditional part of i  _  .  ̂ . 1 r. 1 «  .
the projraiti for AFS bus tours I f  F o r f a s  Is  C o n f i r m e d  B y
which stop in Pampa. The first ^ 
bus tour stopped here in 1982 
and one originated from here 
three years ago. t

^ The students left this morning | 
after spending two days and 
two nights as guests of the 
Pampa AFS chapter and 34 
host families.

After they arrived hera Tues
day the students visited with 
their host families Tuesday 
night. Wednesday they were ta
ken on a feed tot tour, a 
picnic at the Joe Franklin ranch,, 
and were given a barbecue' 
dinner on the west aide of Coron-| 
ado Imt Aftwr ^  bgfhgqn 
cattle calling contest, they were i 
entertained with a dance and 
party at Uit; home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jot Donaldson.
■f The barbecue, Hrved chuck 
wagon style by the Pampa 
Shrine Club, had moat of the 
flevor of The Old West as AFS 
itudenU end their hosts ate

Wedge-
common use of river*.

“ These proposal* fell on deaf 
(See GROMYKO, Page 2)

— Biiiii aia aiBiiai latoMf sn

■■i )■ .........

By (RARLOTTE G. MOlXTON
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

promotion of Abe Fortaa to 
chief juatica would auuro 
contlnu^ liberal leadership on 
the Supreme Court. Hit ability 
to rally a solid voting bloc 
remains to be determined.

Homer Thornterry, 59, of 
Texai, named to fill the 

i v^mncjv cquad bv Chief Juatica 
Earl i.Warrea‘» r^rsAMB:; la 
liberal by southern standard* in 
matters where an Indivldual'i 
liberty is ehaUenged by govariF 
mental authority.

In hla threa year* on the Itii
V i  (Circuit .court ef AppeaU,

Thomberry voted for the 
hardest line yet taken against 
foot-dragging in school desegre
gation. His vote could be very 
important to Fortes.

President Johnson’s appoint
ment of the two men W^nes- 
day raised immediate |ObJections 
from some Republlcaini in the 

1 Saaata. which must confirm 
both hafore they can toko offlcei 

of n filibuster was
. raised. ---- --------

Foresee No DWiculiy 
But Senate Democratic leader 

Mike Mansfield md ' GOP 
reusiterpert Everetf M.* Dlrksen 
aeld they entietpeted no great 
difficulty in getting the nomina

tions through.
During the last term of the 

‘ ‘Warren court." which ended 
June 17, the chief Justice 
usually could count on the votes 
In Individual liberties cases of 
Justices Hugo L. Black, William 
O. Douglas. William J. Brennan 
Jr., Thurgood Marshall, and 
Fortaa. But for some time. 
Black's literal reading of the 
Ceaatit^on occasionally ha* 
titiin liiiii (mi . of ^hie -preePr 
notably in .civil right* demon
stration cases.

Without the Warren and Blaick 
votes. The remaining four would 
need Thomberry for a majority.

Fortaa' scholarship, personali

ty and tough-mindedness would 
play no small part in molding 
the court's views in the days 
ahead. The balding, soft-spoken 
88-year-old Tennesseean ia an 
Intensely serious individual who 
constantly strives (or perfec- 
Uoni He would assign the 
opliil ons—if In the majority— 
and oversee genefsl administra
tion of the court’* work. '

Since he took his seat Oct. 4,' 
T988;: Fortaa geneeaily ha* gone—  
along with the roejerity even 
when the court turned some
what coeservatlve a* it did this 
last term. He voted for 
controlled ea\ e sdropptng. to 
uphoM the law against bunting

draft cards, and to permit on- 
the-street searches of suspects 
for weapons.

Ob IMtseetteg SMe 
Two issues did preegke 

vigorous Fortes dissent—qpgko- 
val of use of public‘ funds for 
parochial school textbooks and 
the upholding of obecenity laws 
intend to protect children Of 
the first, he said;

"This (New York) slatute 
-«all*~iac— bimlahltiy t|wHal 
separate, and particular books, 
specially. separatMy. atid parti- 
^larly chosm by religious tecta 
er their repretentatlves for ust 
In their sectarian schoels. That 

(See COURT, Page I ) ^

atiorney Roger Frisby asked. 
"Yes, sir," replied Ray.
"Did you know Martin LuU sr 

King personally?”
"No. sir.’ ’
'•Did you have a grudgp 

against him?”  Frisby asked 
“No. air,”  Ray said, he 

qukkly and clearly and be. 
trayed little emotion.

Then Frisby asked; "Did voa 
kill Dr. Martin Luther King?” 

And with no changa of 
(See RAY» Page 2)



On the 
Record
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"Tim tfoeM* wHk ptcpit t̂ daj h -M hU f wwifi H wer*/*.

THE LIGHTER SIDE
Disaster Strikes Fast

By DICK WEST-----  ------ land kept in cold atorate. Maybe
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Die-; we could fet them to freeze you 

Hater usually strikaa wllk 
.terrible swift suddennesi. One 
Biinute the sun ta shinlns, the 
Hrds are slnfiiif and there is 
peace in the valley. The next 
minute, calamity.

It was a telephone call .that 
eiiattered the serenity of my 
JBe. tore the stars down from 
^  sky and stripped the petals 
ifr'oni the roae. ..

I was snugly ensconced iamy 
lour-poeter, enjoying my favor

for about 20 years. By that time 
ru be so old I won't mind being 
a grandfather.”

Nevertheless, the human brain 
la a marvekMia insulator. We 
can tell ouraclvae that something 
like this only happens to other 
people. And we can make 
ourselves believe it.

But If it does happen, the 
brain Is of no help at all.

Fights Panic
After the call came informing

he book. “The Five Little i me that 1 had been plunged Into 
Peppers and How They Grew,”  grandfatherhood, I slumped to 
When it rang. the floor and tried to fight off

World Upset panic.
. And when, pale and shaken, I "Keep calm," I kept saying to 
returned tbe reotiver te its myself. “ Maybe you can think

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 

VISITING HOURS 
Aflemeens t • 4 

Evenings 7 • l:N  .
( »  FLOOR !

Afternoons 2*4 
Evenings 7 • t |

Please help us to help our' 
patisitts by observing viaitiog' 
hours.

Highland Genera Hospital; 
does not have a house physician, j 
All patients except severe acci
dent victtma. are requested to| 
call their family physician be
fore going to the hospital for ‘ 
treetment.

(Wedaesday)
Admlsslens

John McKay, Pampa.
Baby Daniel Leroy Webb, 

Pampa.
Robert Eldon Lae, 2313 N. Nel- I 

son.
Miss Susan Elisabeth Cain, i 

Lefors.
Mrs. Mae Coffee, Casadelij 

Nursing Home.
DlsnUaaals

Billy Qyde Cez, 733 Deane 
Drive.

Mrs. Nlaa Bright, M6 S. '
Barnes. |

Mrs. Delia Tucker. 317 N.| 
Christy. i|

Tony Ray Perthall, Skelly- 
town.

Janie S. Roach. 730 Scott St.
Mrs. Berta Irene Mart, Me- 

! Lean.
I Baby Geraldine Marie Carr, 
409 Kentucky E.

Mrs. Malenda F. Kinslow, 
1009 S. Farley.

Mrs. Mattie Atkins, Panhan
dle.

Mrs. Enna Chisum, 1900 
Dwight.

Glen Wade. Mcl.ean.
Mrs. Helen Linkay, Shamrock.
Mrs. Ina Seitz, Pampa.
Miss Regina Barnett, 1032

S. Wells.
Mrs. Jeanne Sims, Lefors.
Perry Poston. Panhandle.
Baby Girl Paul, White Deer.

Cradle a eoupU of minutes 
later, the world hed turned 
imnlde down. 1 had becoq|a §

I cansMt truly aay that tha 
news came as a oonapleta
ihrprise. My dmightar-ta4aw 
Ithd wamad ma Mvcral months 
t ie  that I wai an axpectant
frandparent But I refuaed to 
face raallty.

of a way out of this.
My first impulM was to run 

aH somewhere and change my 
name.

“ If I grow a beard, buy 
myself some turtlenecks and a 
Nehru jacket and laara to dance 
the bugaloo, maybe I can 
build a new life,”  I thought j 
thought. I

But deep down 1 knew I was'

Quotes In 
News

“ Ifaybt you’vt enly got a:only deluding myself. Sooner or

<Reg. U.S. Pat Off.)
By Uatted Prem latematlenal
NEW YORK-Former astro

naut John Glenn, observing the 
temporary hippie takeover of an 
tducatiocal television station: 

“ And they say thsrs is 
violence on commercisl televi
sion."

mild caM.”  1 said 
“ It’s serious,” the replied, 
"listen.” 1 said, "thare’i an 

•rganization callsd tha life 
•xtension society which believes 
that pofplo can ba Mfdy frozen

later, my past would catch up. 
with me and I would be 
exposed. Once one becomes a 
grandfather, there is no place to 
hide.

Fisk Tali Amvit to ftovtMN

ACtOU
ILsrge

Mlajpeffsh 
• HerriagUke

ilCouwlsr
tswdencr

l4BlbUeal

iSOlrection 
14 Land peri 
27 Wolfhound 
iilleouett 
ItCeuch 
Shlwquiry 
21 Ci^ion 
92 txist 
221ator 
24 Pnteren 
MHtrbcardk 
41 Walleyed 
_p*ko 
BCosisume 

food
13 Sea (Pr.)
S4 Mothor of 

Apollo

SOtherwW 
Dsssa ste 
MPtopori^
Item

•tOnaisr
dOPniit drink 
f l  Dsop-water 

fbh

* Depot fib.)
Hops’ kilit 

44 Athena.
49 Favorite 
g4 Martian 

(comh. form) 
ill Bacon akin 
•3 Thooowko 

psvporo 
boTM* for 

. racing 
f4 Uallen eitv 

.44 Young 
pflchards

DOWN 
1 Piano 
surfaeo 

3 Msadowi 
9 SuffuM 
with gonial 
heat 

4Dood
3 Court fab )
SLiihrieatod
T Cruoflx
4 Suffix 
9 Fixed looks

leffimbiu 
llDooort 

MOUd
13 Low sand 31 Low haiinU 

hill 34 Scourgo
19 Obetrurtion 33 Compoie 
39 Imptoro point
31 Foodike part 97 Building

34 Frootcr 
93 Itomsn 

omperor 
24 Carry feoU.) 
27 Lampreys 
ISDomoUth 
29Lttits(nnd

41 Feet
42 Aadont 

Greek dty
4SLosm 
44 Whoysef 

milk
43 BIbiicsl

32 Go by 
airmft 

53 Moin
front 
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aamo
4S Withered 
47 Hurl 
4t Pints fab.) 
SO Cuckoo 

bladibird 
53 CyprinolH 

flab fvar )
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OTTAWA — Prims Minister 
Pierrt Elliot Tradeau. victor
ious in Canada’s parliamentary 
elecUtm, appeals to tbe public to i 
support government refornu: 

“ Governments alone cannot 
produce a batter government— . 
that will call for the participe- j 
tion of everyone.”

’ WASHINGTON -  The Rev. j| 
Ralph Abernathy, urging clergy
men from his jail cell te ;| 
demonstrate in support of his 
Poor People's campaign:

“ I call upon you te come with' 
me and the poor people . . . 
other wavea will follow but we' 
need the Inspirational example 
of as maay clergymen as 
pouibis on Wtdnesday.”

ATI^NTIC aTY, N.J.-Sen. 
Fred Harris, D-Okla., address
ing the S8th annual coventioa 
of the Natleaal Aiseciabon for 
the Advancement ef Colored 
people (NAACP): ]

"Racism . . . cripples far 
mors children then schizophre
nia. far more children than 
mental retardation, and I’m not 
just talking about its victtma.”

CHICAGO (UPI) —Negotiat-

tors for tbe nation's railroads 
and the 140.000-member Bro- 
ihcrbood of Railroad Trainmen 
talked into the early morning' 
today to try to avert a nation
wide rail strike that could come . 
“at any time.”

WASHINGTDN-Rep. Richard 
Bolling, D-Mo., commenting on 
the appointment of federal 
Judge Homer Thornberry to the 
Supreme Court:

‘.“nte Supreme Court more 
than most courts needs people 
with broad-gauged political ax- 
perience. The greet justices 
have not necessarily bean the 
great legal scholars.”

J
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BACON
ROAST

FARM PAC
SLICED

1-Lb. 
CHUCK

USDA CHOICE 
FARM PAC
BL>sDE CUT

FRANKS
49'

FARM PAC
GERMAN SAUSAGE ..
USDA CHOICE FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON BEEF
CHUCK STEA K______ ______ .________
USDA CHOICE FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON BEEF
SWISS STEAK ROUND BONE______

Conental

Cooked
HAM

59'Sliced 
4 Oz. Pkq.

USDA aiOICE FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON BEEF
BONELESS SHOULDER ROAST____

CORN DOGS ________________________
USDA CHOICE fXrM PAC BLUE RIBBfW BEEF
BONELESS CLUB STEAKS__________

USDA aiOICE FAR.M PAC BLUE RIBBON BEEF
BONELESS NEW YORK STEAKS __

NO GAMES AT FURR’S 
ALL SAVINGS GO TO YOU!

____________ lb.

M iM tiik g tsk b h
Actunlly mennure your navlngs with your CA.SH RMIINTT.R 
TAPE Cheick the toUl at the bottom of your ranh regtoter Upe, 
That’s where the .•utvingv really »hw. Furr’s has eliminated all 

and pflmmlcks and the savinp;s are passed on to you to 
ahar«. Always shop Purr’s! At Furr’s saving money means more 
fua for you.

GRAPESr “ * : '^CH OICE

PLUMS Fresh
Saate Rosa.

California

NECTARINES 
PEACHES CaMarala 

Lf. Siaa

COFFEE
FOLGER'S, 1-LB. C O ^
CAN, Limit on€ 
thereofter 68c

Drinks Dal Meat. Asserted Raven 44 Ox Caa . . .    25c
Fruit Cocktail Stakeys Na. 303C aa................. .. 25c
Sweetener uq-id Feed ch* • oz................... 39c
C o r n  Oar Derhaq Cream Styla ar Whale K s H iu 103 eaa 5 fn r$  |

Beets Me Irewa Pickled 14 Oi. Jar . .   ...................3 fa r$  I

Beens laach^Styla Ne. 300 Cea  ..................................6 fe r$  I
Cake Mix ' Mtty CrMk*r WMt«, YtWw ar Dtvll F««4  I
Wesson Oil It Of lattie ...........  ..........................79c

Watennelon
Charleston
Greys
Lorge
Size
EA________

cl

Cantaloupes
Full
Slip
Vine
Ripe
Loco I
Grown

ill

TOW ELS
25‘Topto, Biĝ

Roll, 180 Count

{
DARTMOUTH. 6 og. can

2 f

M ifkm h o d & i/fh jt
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pkf.
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I B ^ D  JAMES DABERRY 
- Gtavesidt ittes ware.held re- 

I ceotly In. Oklahoma Ci ty,
! Okla.. for Brad James Daberry,
' four-day-old son of Mr! andi 
; Mrs. Dudley Daberry, formerly 
' of Pampa.

Besides the parents, survivors { 
include two sisters, Leesa and 

I Anja, and one brother, Craig, 
.of the home; grandparents, Mr.
' and Mrs. James C. Bradley of 
' Pampa; and uncle, James L. 
j BTutley of Pampa.
I Mrs. Daberry is tlie grand
daughter of th late Rev. and 
Mrs. H. R. Whatley.

1

WALTER F. DEAN ' 
Funeral services for Walter 

F* Dean, 79, will be held at 
2;.T0 p.m. F r i d a y  in First 
Christian Church with Rev. 
Ken Jones, pastor of First 
Ohristian Church. Borger, offic-' 
lating. assisted by Rev. C. R 
Bi'idges. pastor of Hi gh  land 
Baptist church here. Burial will 
be in Fairvlew Cemetery di
rected by Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral directors.

Pallbearers will be McHenry 
Lane, C. B. Homer, Elmer De-, 
Launc, H. W. WaddeU. Bi l l ,  
Lemmons and Johnny Watson. | 

Honorary pallbearers will be 
members of Pampa Kiwanis 
Club and Frank .Culberson. Dr. 
R M Bellamy. Vernon Stuckey.; 
Bob Tripplehorn, Don Cain. 
Warren Hassee and A. .\ 
Schuneman

Mr Dean died Wednesday in 
Worley Hospital after a long ill
ness.

#  Courf
(CoadnMO rr*»m rage II

ti the infirmity, in my opinion.” 
In th# obscenity case, the 

court upheld a New York law 
aimed at protecting children 
from smutty literature Portas 
laid that in the circtunstances. 
the court was giving the state 
“ a role in the rearing of 
children whigli is roi\tt,*ry to 
eor traditions and to our 
eonreption of family responsibi-
i»>."
J Both Fortas and Thornsberry 
•ere Intimates of President 
Johnson he was a
^gressman'and a senator.

Fertaa, whose legal hero is 
justice Louis D Rrandeis, 
would be the first Jewish chief 
justice.

MRS. CLARENCE COSTNER
Mrs. Kathryn Mary Costner, i 

53. died at her home. 606 N.' 
Sunrner, at midnight Wednes
day. Born in Letchwork, Eng
land, Dec. 29. 1914. She was a 
member of the Church of Eng
land.

She moved to Pampa in 1946 
from Letchwork and was mar
ried to Clarence E. Costner June 
20. 1944. in England. Mr. Cost
ner is employed by Cabot Ma
chine Shop.

She is survived by her hus
band; one sun. David Lee Cost-' 
ner, of the home; three brothers. 
Ted and Bert Smith, both ofi 
England; and Sid Smith, of Aust
ralia; and one sister, Mrs. He-| 
pesbar Cole. England.

Funeral services will be held 
in the Duenkel Funeral Home 
Chapel at 3 30 p.m. F'riday with 
Rev. Max Browning. St Paul's 
Methodist Church pastor, offi 
dating Burial will be in Mem
ory Gardens Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Jerry .San
ders. Audie.Dick. Earl .Miis- 
gra\e, Vendall Treadwell, Jer
ry Te'ry and Tom Rogers

Justice ol the Peace E. L. 
.Anderson ruled death by natu
ral causes in a coroner's in
quest. ,

Ray I
(CMtlimed Prom Page H I 

Bom# Laathom#cks who have, **Pre»**®" almost mattar-;
Mrv«l In Kh. S>nh m M th. ' * ” • “ “  !
•cUon lngw»J them. “ 1 cM’t '•No, tlr.'  lU , Mid. i
IM Insini >11 U.M. pMpl. (or . 11" “ “ ' ‘ 'I
nnthiM .nil tk.n n i.ii^  ' l̂i# whol# buTdon of my cas# nothing and then pulling ottt. , Jlii.u.i

PufL^d more ^h>n J.OOO “ " ‘ “ f
casualties during the Jan. 21 to "
.April 6 siege that was lifted by! crimes,
an allied ground drive. i Squeaky Voice

” 1 don't dig it aU. Too many During his enUre brief testi- 
guys got killed up ther# for us mony Ray sat back in his chair «  u „  .
to null out ” said Lance Cnl the vritness box, resting his t#r of Rev. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Donald B Lacy 19,^ OmSa! left »rm on the railing. He' Courtney. Scott City, Kansas,

appeared in full control of formerly of Pampa, has been
US spokesmen said two Wmself and only the squeaky accepted for enrollment at E*/-

things caused the abandon ‘one of his voice in his first angel College, Springfield,
order. One was increased »>«trayed h‘* inner for the fall semester of

twsmawfwvaamvd turtTioil* She attcnded Robert E. L66
The court clerk, using a junior higl^scbool her freshman j

down ia short hand and then' I'cr sophomore year

M a i n l y  -  -
-  -  About 
People* - -

T»1» N«wt m/ttM ' r«.4«n «• J Hwn* ta tr inall itoikt *teut Um ' 
Mmino ut«'ls<uns* JiMaMlvM ' . m MmO «W tMiuMoa U ttO J
CSlMJMid I•Imimim Mivtniaua J

Aatiquea — MS Wilcox.* 
Judith Nell Courtaey, daugh
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PETTY OFFICER FORD 
.. moves to Pampa

and firepower in the area, a key . . .. i  ____d ...... . moh
Communist infiltraUon sector, P«"- the procedure, year and P a m p a high
The second reason was the j  ,> u «  ,, , j,,
increase in North Vietnamese ^ •elections -of ('arietta
manpower and new Communist Johnson Kassover and Kathryn
tactics. Vk ' i! V A u . G*tlin Smith to be found at Las

Informed sources said the u .* 5" ?* Pampas Galleries, Coronado

Oklahoma Representatives l e m  
’Open' TRC Meet Here Yesterdl*^'

Members of tha Oil and Gas director hart, ruled that Texri 
I Division of tbe Oklahoma (<^r-,r*preaentativaa oi tha RC '7 
jporatibn Commission cam# to could only dUcuas probler i 
.Panaa# vaaierdav jJtaroooB common to both and not jo 
for a meettag at City HaR with 
their countarparts from tha 
Texas Railroad Commission but 
decided to leave the meeting 

I when they learned it was public.
The Oklahoma officials had re

quested tbe meeting to discuss 
salt water disposal inroblems 
in connection with oil drilling.
The session lasted about 30 
minutes

Recruiter 
For Area

problems relaDng tpedfical'/ 
to Oklahoma.

William Christian, counsel !• 
the Oklahoma group, said h ' 
delegation fMt that items on Ut'  
agenda were not of such a 
nature they should be discussc 1 
at a public meeting.

Also in attendance at tbe me< t 
lag were L. W. EUtrkin. ma • 
ager of the northwest distritt 

The OCC group left the meet for the Oklahoma’s Commissk i 
'Ing after Jack O. Miller, the oU »n<l gw division, and Saa 

-  Railroad CAnmisslon’s district «*«l Shakely, puUuUon abatentei.t 
-------------- ----------------- j manager fw the OCC. .

Ray suddenly leaned forward Cherjl Noble Is now associa-

Interior (Communications Elec
trician First Class I>eonel Fwd. i 
USX, reported today at a Navy

H ere's A  Real 
Honest Injun*

. I lie UlCi Ik UlCii aaReU nUY ll pamrwww
.. .V he "ould lilte le »l«n his sUte- r  “ v i l .Marines are moving their gear * tenter.
as f|uit a.i possible from the i
fort, which sits on a plateau chair, looked slightly ted with Jackie's House of Recruiter for this area,
surrounded by Ck)mmunist-in- gurprised and said, "well, how Beauty, tree haircut with sham- Petty Officer F'irst Class Ford
fested mountains The sources jj,-. po<, .nd set. June 27 through enlisted in the Navy through '
said the Leathernecks were -phe comment uttered with a July 6 MO 5-4382 • I Denver roi« in M.rrh iom ‘*icaUon of what It means thiiitothem
blowing up what they had to trace of Southern accent drew riAthe* >n>i HH
leave behind. ~nj ______ .u______ _____  *■«* westera clothes and nd

‘HO.NEST INJUN’

After tha Oklahoman’s lalt tl <! 
meeting, two repreaentatlvr > 
of the Texas County Irrig t- 
tion and Water Resourcaa Ass'v 
elation spoka brtetfly and than’t- 
ed local railroad eommisiion el>

A Pampa man gave some in-|ficials for opening thn >meetihf

At one time, critics of U S. 
strategy said Khe Sanh might 
develop into an American Dien 
Bien Phu. the 1954 battle In 
which the Reds crushed French

mild titters from the courtroom. 
There was more consultation ing equipment' go to' Rod’s

Denver. Colo., in March, 1956. 
He is a veteran of the Vietnam 
conflict. He has just returned 
from duty aboard the USSmere was more consuuauon i u’. . ,  *•

between the magistrate ^ ®P*

Garage sale: 1125 Sirroeo.* 

Yard Sale: 829

Friiby. FYisby then said Ray 
should not sign the document. Wanted: experienced 
Ray then resumed his seat in clans. Apply Eloise’i 

fighting spirit in the Indochina front of the iron-railed priso- Salon *
War. But the U.S. forces had ner’s dock, 
the airpower. supplies and Calcutt had begun his testimo- 
firepower tlie French lacked. ny today by accusing Ray of 

Near Saigon, the ‘ people executing the "Calculated, bru- 
sniffers"—they literally smell lal snd senselSsi murder”" of 
out body odors in the jungle King April 4, in Memphis, 
growth below—and the Gis Tenn.. with a rifle which bore 
using them chased the guerril- i’ i* fingerprints, 
las through marshes, swamps “ 1" mind this was the

single-handed work of

beanti-
Beauty

erating out of Fall River, Mass 
Among his many decorations

morning.
Marland Hays, sub-chief of the 

Southwest Indian Organiza
tion, was parking his car in front 
of a local 'cafe in the 100 
block of S. C^ylar early this

and awards are the Good Con- wcldentally scrap-
duct. National Defense. Vietna- ed another car 

His attempts to locate the own-

ned police, told them what had n»' eroe.
! happened, and left a-i\umber ' ** ** ''

Antique 
Barnes *

Fishing floats for rent aad former Alice M. Madril 
sale. Pampa Tent and Awmng, their sons. Mark. 7, Matthew, .5.
317 E Brown MO 4-8541.* - Marlin. 4. Micheal, 2. and,'*^“ ‘* **•
Antiques — 829 S. Barnes.* daughter Maxine 8 months, j '
Give awsT part Spit* female Ai a sports enthusiast wd for- P ^ r ies r+ c

this puppy, i7i6> ir. MO 9-9572 * . IT*/‘“ ^* !:**?“* P*‘ ŷ VY O m a n  r ^ e p o r r s
Garage Sale.

Stock Morktl 
QuotaHont

Th* lollowitif quol*n*a* Aow th* rse 
«iSMa which ih*** Mcvrtbaa cmM h* • 
b**n lraS*il tt U* tlM tt c—>HhMi X.
Th* Bis Thr** ............ SSW...... ..C'khol fVirh. ------ S*H aw
DP A. IBC................ .. IT'S T%
Kranklln IJt* S l i  •  ISRlhralUr Lit* T *

W *•
mesa Service, and Republic of , _
South Viet Nam Medals ^  car were unsucceitful.,

*• Accompanying Petty Officer l?j| tul ............. in’*
Ford to Pampa is his wife, the car was gone. Hays telepho-l

..... V

N. Roi-'DRicer Ford wishes to make

•  Gromyko
(Oatlaaed From Page 11 

ears.”  Gromyko said.
"Trade with China has gone 

down since 1MB by 20 times,” 
be Mid, “ and there are 
practically no cultural or other 
relations.”

Ha accused tbe Chineee 
leaders of following a policy of 
“ treachary to Marxism and 
great powar CSiauvinism.”

#  Senate
fCoattancd Frem Page 1)

mini-bottle bill crammed down 
my throat.” Patman said as he 
cast his vote against thr tax 
bill

All of the Senate's lilieral 
minority, as well as the two lie- 
publicans, voted against the tax 
bill They had been unsuccess
ful in their attempts to replace 
the sales tax increase with a 
package of smaller tax in
creases

They were able to add the 
franchise tax increase, but (ail
ed in theu- attempts to raise 
taxes on natural gas production, 
advertising, beer aitd liquor, 
cigarettes, amusements, tele
phone service and soft drinks.

'Hte liberals, led by Sen . 
Charles Wilson of lAifkin and 
A. R. Schwartz of Galveston, 
got at least 12 votes for all 
their proposals.

Ad Tax Defeated
On some issues the majority 

shifted baik and forth. The ad
vertising tax. for example, was 
approved 17-14. then defeated 
It-lS, then revived and defeat
ed 18-12

and rice paddies
"We are still tracking them defendant,’ Calcutt said Garage Sale. 1301 .-v. nus- . ‘ . 7 7  'LJ

but the Viet Cong have broken »*“* • " it"” * him »*“ ■ Saturday. Oil painUngs an- h‘* ‘ * ^ ‘ ”̂  H a r r a S S m e n t
into small groups now and It * Memphis boarding Uques, art supplies and »'hat-|
looks like we won t have much>®‘ « ‘»JhTwm and heard him not* «  -* * i p X ’ (Kflcer F o r flu teT 'T ^  ^ > + 7  P o l lC e" ..irf .  Oth inf.ntrx- ^Ve the fatal Shou. Antiques: 923«j S. Hobart.* ! f«uy umcer e ora suiea ine /
luck. said a 9th Infantry, ^  _   ̂ 7, 1 ;, Bradley Navy U presenUy stressing.the A Ufors woman reported to

3*
FT*n»*r N*t. (•** .......... 3SI4
lUpuh. * Nat.. Ufa 'S
SnutManS Llf*

the BritishDivision spokesman.^,. !
The U.F. troops had c iu g h t i*^ ^ y  rej^^ntlng Ray. Indi- 

400 ~ . —am 0..an^ii.. hy Ms CTOsi questioning Camping equipment, tent, men’s program
r>: r , u S " “ ur<r,.2' in*' ' » •

Drive, Friday and Saturday.! School Graduate Training| night that a carload oeiwr»i * aiirtrte
----- --  ' ‘ ■ program where by- qualified men harraised ’ ----- -

high school graduates may en-j^ young girl in the car'with 1

K *
•

An.-Waat. Ur*  ..... J... SSW *4S* Wf*t lnv**t .....  . UW MTh* fnll«wl<tc lArSB X.T .(tMil MWllW 
,unUU*At *1** (rniuMS hr th* e,f*|4* •ftir* a* SrhMUar BanaS HieleMaii. Ia<. 
Aatancan Caa Mk
Amanran Tal aaS Tal S(%Amarlcan Taharaa ................. 14AAnaranSa ...........---...... WVIUtNlah*ia Staal ' . V r 7 . I S ' *  
CUtyalat ...........i.............. h* .Calanaaa ......  M*Dlameewahemraea •___ _—«... W •
Duaoot ISB a
Kaatman KaSah ___............ Stĵ]t a*S .......-■..................... SS

.. ISk0»aa*»l Matflcaher and ,(j„ir « ,  .................. ..........

•’̂ "8 assassination was a Oierrlei lor sale. 1918 S. H*t and be guaranted the chance her as thev were leaving a local'M«tii*o*n#rv waW.7'77Ill""". a *  
^  T  ^ polUital crime, Dwight. MO 4-4290 • to attend one of the Navy’s many r̂ive-in theater “ -  “ ’a third major Saigon assault. politi

Political crimes 
covered by the 
treaty between Britian and the

Mimi,

Youth Injured As 
Cor Roms Into House'^!!!**** .The testimony todav

to return to ------- -—T STj
nol Garage Sale, r'ridar and Sal- varied technical schools, i^fors. The harrassment con- * J â ynohie 3r%

extradition urday. 708 Lowry;’ These schools confer training in tinued until she was about three »•
the fields of Nucleohics, Elec- miles octsidc the city limits, the Sfj', 

had a witness who saw Ray tronics, AviatiOT, Medicine, and ,̂ oman told police. S 'T***.-* ............................  W >
John Michael Klynt. 21, of 

1711 Chestnut, was taken to

was to enter
lengthy the British magistrate room

a rooming house bath- many others. * * 
overlooking the motel D.V.\GEROl\H WOMEN*

.A Pampa minister, Rev, L.V. ___ _______
Grace of 1133 Duncan, was har-

said there would have
Wfuflnf houb# ...»....A.* > T)-.» . Us't lt##f funitih#4ki— raised in s different way:some- M*rriu. u-mw. rt*r**. r»«in*r us 

threw a firecracker or | *"'•

Classified Ads get fast reanlta

ML» 3S.IS 3A:
D**. M.W asw M.' r*s M.1S ssat si** sib
A*(it aiir 1S.B SS.B ssjrTh* MtaKlan U ,.m. sraln
•r* hir*l«>i* hr WTh**t*r Orw Wh*«t ..... —.......-........

..... ........... ...... ......  to be Ning died, heard a shot VATIC.AN CITY <UP1»
Highland G e n e r a I Hospital , either bearing next week. bathroom and Msgr. Ferdinando Lambruschi- «oe threw a firecracker or|““ - ^
around noon today after he lost: the end of the week. *»lched Ray come out of the ni. a prominent Reman Catholic * »mok* bomb in bis auto white ttE IT's* m
control of his auto in the 1300 Th* Chief Scotland Yard • minute later.  ̂ theologian, said Wednesday that was parked near his residence.' au*. ir!v rrii* st.w
block of Duncan and crashed in- gyp^Bt^dent Ttoma-i Butler.i **e Identified the witness only proposals -that women be causing slight damage to the 
tea house. ,pj(j |he accused slumped to a • .-'Mr. Stevens.”  .A resident allowed to become pgiasts wail*«*t covers.

He reportedly suffered a gash when told during an'®  ̂ rooming house in "pure fantasy and e x t r e m e l y ^ --------------------
I on his bead but was treated interview that he w as suspected «  (he time of the hazardous ’' '
and released from the hospital, ol being Ray, wanted (or (diaries Stevens.

I According to invesbgating of- murder with a gun and other' quoted Stevens as
'fleer T. J. Hill. Flynt first hit crimes in the United States sa.ving he was certain a shot 
a car in the rear and then loet But Butler said Ray made no ^
control of his vehicle and crash- admission of guilt. bathroom window "because a
ed into the house at 1330 Dun- "The accused had been P '̂HUo*' between my kitchen

jcan. Damage to the car Flynt standing up, but at this he „***• bathroom was very 
was driving was estimated at suddenly slumped down in the '
8800. damage to the house was seat behind him, put his head in looked through a broken
estimated at 8150. and damage his hands and said. ’Oh. GwH"’ P*®* ®̂ heard vtiicei
to the car drivren by June Lantz Butler said ".After a moment from across the street
Brooks of 2121 N. WeUs. struck or so he added, I feel so direcUon of the Larraine
In tha rear, was estimated at trapped.” ’ J®**!’ *he lawyer quoted
$250 Calcutt said U.S. authorities • opened my door and

I looked toward the bathroom.

^'INDEPENKPJIK?
W».wWii>w«enaOOOIiW****S«M***rm*»im**w*f» fn*i*o**»*e***t,

11* ferin* y*u tavln** •» y*t*''

r * * * l

»lMr* )*U t* •« <

U.S. No. 1 Red

. Start » « l I
I furrti**M sR ywr le«t Mm  l^• 
t aalr* «**Ci*l MM**r Htnni*.

POTATOES ... . .. 10*.*., 69c 
Green Onions.........2 bwKline 19c

Santa Rom

Choice Beef c

Round Steak c•a « w «

Piwsk ^ l «0 0
OkOUND <  
i i v  . .  e i

, u .  1

Nweer A I v  Of
WrffW #  
lA C O N ........•

U > 1

'Barbecued Beef t

S A N D W IC H  SPREAD

PIU M S. . . . . I l l
C U C U M B E R S Ik

| 6 .4 9 c

Fresh Pork
STEAK
Grade A WhotL
FRYERS .

Meaty

BEEF RIBS .
n m  Cut

PO R K C H O P S

\ I •
PORK CHOPS

Sm
Swrfrtsl
cnewtiet

h u

S FOODS
Give Bucconeer Stomps—Doubt* Wed. With $2.50 or More Purchose 

421 C. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8S31

The door was open. I saw a 
man running. He was carrying 
a bundle x^ch looked to be 
about three to four feet long 
^  six to eight inches wide It 
was wrapped in newspapers.*’

*T think it was the same man 
I had seen earlier with Mrs. 
Brewer (the landlady) in room 
5B. I went back to the window 
aad looked toward tbe Larraine 
Hotel. I saw a lot of. men and 
policemen.”

The barrister charged the 
bundle the man carried <^- 
tainad the murder rifle, with 
telescopic sight, and binoculars. 
Calcutt said there was strong 
evidence the buUet that kUad 
King came from the rifle. He 
said the United Stetes also had 
evidence Ray purchased the 
rifle. The rifle was found in a 
doorway on the street.

Calcutt quoted a deposition 
from George Bonebrakc. U.S. 
Department of Justice finger
print expert, that three finger
prints of Ray on file with the 
rifle, its telescopic sight and a 
pair of binoculars found outside 
the rooming house matched 
prints of Ray on file wi5h tha! 
FBI. I

A Scotland Yard detective j 
testified that Ray admitted he, 
was an .American although hej 
carried* two Canadian*passports 
in the name of Sneyd when hej 
was picked up.

o M a k e  it  e a ^  
o n  o M io n i.;.

Q iv e  h e r  o n e  o f th e s e  
h a n d y  ^ t s .

f »;

OCNIIIAl.
lUCTRIC
TOASTCn

•LENOm
Two-*pee<l
puehbwt-
loncontfoi
Turb-O-
Matic
blencSna.
Beope
book.

*14“

poDshmo

a»  e *m *r  w  P u n ** .  IS  eeel* m  « * «  
S S B  e*r I  weMlw. S IM S  eer t  mtmtUm, 
n  is  * * r  r*M '- aur n h u t  I«ui* In 
O m ^  S V l i  ter nMnUk Wt meil In ST S  
SIS t * r  yenr. B y  » * n  outaie* R T S  J IS -  
M  p *r v * * r .  cArrier w  R T S  tt-SS

SSSBi ̂  **n^P*m  ̂̂
Pkaiw M O  s a i n  an SetnitoMnU. Baler 
*4 *a eeaenS e lM i aMitar wSee f*
HnaJL3*^

lAOYVi 
HAIR ORVIR 
Oriaa any type 
hairdo. Portoble 
Rsmebioonirot.

-'S.

■SSfl

n -K . muumm  BYTixAt.wAiii 
(tempieieaorviealaraipM. oiuaXt eap 
Mfvvnt pieoaa Unbreakable, d«eh- 
washersale.

MUting your Pampa DaOy 
Newt? Dial MO 4-m  bafor* 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun
days.

ConvRRltntTRnm

is
>Cuocxne

a

1 Downtown 107 N. Cuyltr
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Strawberrj ilMrtcake U celebrate tbe Feerth.

I: Strawberry Shortcake Is Perfect 
Way.to Celebrate Fourth of July

SWIFT PREMIUM 
HEAVY BEEF

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Feed Editor 

In eld New England, the tra- 
dttiooal Fourth of July menu aU 
wayi Included freah boiled aal- 
■non. new petntoes, gar d e n 
peaa and freah atrawberries.

Right noWj California ia hiah 
with atrawberries for everyone 
to enjoy. So let’a make a straw

berry shortcake to celebrate the 
FMrth — a slightly new type of 
ghoctcako made wi t h  fresh 
orange juice and orange peel, 
plus orange Juice and peel In 
the whipped cream.

u‘ mUWBERRY

SHORTCAKE FOR THE 
FOURTH Of’ JULY

2 pints fresh strawberries 
1-3 cup sugar

3 cups (1 pint) heavy cream 
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon grated orange 

peel
Vt cup orange juice

Orange Sponge Cake Layers 
(Given below). . . .

Reserve a few strawberries 
for garnish; slice remainder, 
mix with 1-3 cup sugar and chill I 

Iso minutes. Whip cream with,
12 tablespoons sugar, orange peel 
and Juice unUl stiff. Layer

sponge cakes, sliced st raw-  
berries and whipped cream. 
Garnish with reserved straw
berries.

OOi aae

Orange Sponge Cake Layers 
(Makes two t-Inch layers): 
Beat 5 egg yolks with 4<up su

gar, 1 tablespoon grated orange 
peei and Vs-teaspoon salt. Beat 
in 1-3 - cup orange juice until 
light and fluffy. Blend in 1 cup 
sifted cake flour. Beat 5 egg 
whites with V4-teaspoon cream 
of tartar until soft peaks form. 
Add V̂ -cup sugar, toting until 
stiff but not dry. Fold in egg- 
yolk mixture. Pour into 2 un
greased 8x2-inch layer cake 
pans. Bake in 3S0-degree (mod
erate) oven 25 minutes until 
cake tests done. Cool in invert
ed cake pans on wire rack.

•w»-

The rittaalc: Bhwbcrry cmaab cake.I - •

Include Blueberries 
For July 4th Menu

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food Edilor 

Enjoy the Fourth of July at 
• day of rriaxation and a day 
of celebration, both. Have a 
leisurely outdoor brunch with 
neighbors, friends, or relatives 
first. Then later on to the beach 
or ball game or any.,other holi
day activity. Don't riishi to en
joy yourself. Lenure can be a 
woodeeful change of pace.

Except for hot biscuits, this 
brunch menu can all be made 
ready the day before — clove- 
dottod ham, hard-cooked eggs 
and even the fresh blueberry 
crumb cake. So it's a holiday, 
too, for the faaaily cook.

GERMAN-STYI.E 
BLUEBERRY 
CRUMB CAKE 

1% oupe sifted all-purpose 
.. floor 

H oup sugar 
Dash of salt 

H cup soft butter 
t 4 cups fresh blueberries 
, 1 tablespoon lemon juke 
14 cup sugar

§nothtr

u jn a m i
•  FOODS

, 3 tablespoons <{ulck-cooking 
tapioca

Vi teaspoon salt 
hi teaspoon cinnamon

Combioa flour, Vx-cup sugar, 
dash of salt, and the butter. 
Mix with pastry blender or fork 
until crumbs are formed, mea
sure M-cup and set aside. Press 
remaining crumbs over bottom 
and about ^-inch up the sides 
of a 9-inch springform pan.

Combine blueberries, lemon 
juke, V4-cup sugar, the tapioca, 
V4-toaspoon salt, and the cinna
mon; let stand 15 minutes. 
Spoon blueberry mixture into 
the crumb-lined pan. Bakr at 
425 degrees for 20 minutes. 
Then sprinkle with *̂ 4-oup re
served crumbs. Bake 20 to 25 
minutes longer, or until crumbs 
are golden brown. Serve warm 
or cold, with cream.

Food Bluing Guide
The following guide to the 

nation’s food buys for the 
weekend was prepared by the 
Department of Apiculture andi 
Interior for United Press 
International.

Cold Cuts Ideal 
At July 4 Buffet

' By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food Editor 

Use coid sliced roast beef, i 
ham, turkey and tongue as UM| 
base of your Fourth of July lei
surely buffet supper party. They , 
can all be cooked in advance > 
and everyone likes them. Ar-j 
range attractively on a large; 
platter, gansished with radish
es, tonuto sections, scallioas i 
and salad greens. |

What else? Well, how about 
a large casserole of* spaghetti 
and cheese, or one of kidney 
beans, or even of scalloped po
tatoes (if poesibie. keep hot dish 
on an electric tray or warmer). 
Or else, serve a bowl of potato 
salad, if you prefer an all cold 
buffet.

Here’s a pleasant sauce for 
tongue or any other cold meat.

COLD TONGUE WITH 
LATINO bAUCE

1 (2 to 3 lb.)fresh or smoked
beef tongue

2 tablespoons whole pickling !
spice

V4 cup olive oil 
1 small red onion, chopped 
1 clove garlk, chopped 
4 peeled and chopped ripe 

tomatoes 
1-3 cup sherry 

1 tablespoon guava jelly 
4 teaspoons Angostura 

aromatic bitters 
Salt and black pepper 

to taste . . .

.Simmer tongue in water to, 
cover until tender (2 to 3 hrs.)i 
Fresh tongue shoul d be 
cooked in water <0 cover with 
pickling spices added until 
tongue is tender (2 to 3 hours). 
Heat olive oil and saute onion 
and garlic until soft. Add tom
atoes, sherry, jelly and aroma- 
tk bitters. Simmer for 5 min
utes. Add fait and pepper to U 
taste. Remove skin and gristle 
from tongue and sties thinly. 
Serve with sauce spooned over 
tongue. Six servings.

WASHINGTON (UPI) ~  US- 
DA’e Consumer and Marketing 
servioe reports that meat and 
poultry, a growing list of fresh 
vegaiables, and some fresh fruit 
art la good supply in food

Beef Sale
1 Guoront««d

Oar Maatkly Pay Plaa
Year SpecMkatlows. DOUBI£

___  _  and  1 QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE
HailDKRNElW AND FLAVOR.

V t B IE F ^ ----------

MIMPQUAftm
Frtnf A 0 9
Quarter

PhtM HM0I1 White Deer, Texae

stores and supermarkets for 
wreekend shoppers.

Broiler-fryer chickens and 
turkeys Iwad the list as being 
the most abundant meats. Beef 
roasts and steaks and ground 
beef are all In the abundant 
class In ntost areas. Pork items 
in best supply are pork roasts 
and smoked pienks, followed by 
bacon, chops, and ham. Fish 
fillets and steaks and fish sticks 
and portions are fish teys to 
watch for, according to the U.S.| 
Department of the Interior.

Gre^ beans, cabbage, com, 
cucumbers, leffupe, onions, and 
potatoes should be abundantly 
available In all areas.

AI.L aLus LB. anoctssiNO

CUNTS FOODS /

U ,5- I  ;•
/

Pinkey-Sun-roy

UBBjrr
SH A N K
PO RTIO N 49i
B u n
PO RTIO N 55̂
C EN TER  ’ 
PO RTIO N 98»

SWIFT PREMIUM-HEAVY BEEF

CHUCK
STEAK
SWIFT PREMIUM-HEAVY BEEF

SWISS
STEAK lb.

SWIFT PREMIUM-HEAVY BEEF

Round
STEAK fib.

FRESH.DRESSED

FRYERS
Cut-upWhole

lb lb

IGROUND BEEF FRESH Lbs.

California

PEACHES
FRESH PRODUCE

19*. ^  a

Yellow

SQUASH
Santa Rosa

Red POTATOES 10 lbs

LANE'S
MARDI
GRAS

ICE CREAM
Vi G a i .3 5  ̂1

Detergent

Giant
Size

Elmers

Doz.

—DELICATESSE
I WHOLE
[Barbecue Chicken_ _ _ _ _

LUNCHES
Barbecue Beef 
Fried Chicken . 

Meat Loaf
Spaghetti & Meal Balls

YOUR CHOICE 
of MEAT

Ham Sandwich..:. . . eachlSc

Tropical, quart assortad
Fruit Drinks
Diamond. 303 can ^
Tomatoas ____ _________
Libby's 3W can. Cut
Gr«an Beans ---- .*•—
Folger’i
Coffee -----------------
Klmbell's, 12 oz. can
Luncheon M eat________
Kounty Kist
Corn, 12 oz Y o c-p o c ____
Ubby’i, ya can
Sweet Pecs______ _____
Coco ” Colo ...
(with $5 purch. or more exc. cig.) 

Gold Medal
Flour ___________  5 lbs
Kimbell’i large tise
Coke Mix, ossorted___
JergBO's rtf .baf
Hand Soop______ _______
Diamond, quarter*
Olto - ______ _

BISCUITS
10 Count Can

IrlBg Tkb CwipeB Te Oar I 4at«
100 FREE

lUCCANEER STAMPS
WHh Frehaae •(

S inni
CklokeB JUKI Noodles

Mrs. Tucker's ,f:l ARD’S
502 W .FRANCIS

COUPON OISCO’JNT W sTAM ^

Bring Thh Oanpaa U  Oar Maia
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
WHhPMhaaaaf

S Pkg.
Carrol Cookies

SUPER MARKET
OPEN DAILY 7.,10 to 8 00  

SUNDAY 8 to 7
PHONE

MO 9-9641

' / i f , "



PRtcis i f p ia iv i
THRU SAT., JUNI Sf.

\ 1»At. UMfT rights/ : —
RESItVID. ’ Or--

 ̂ O j

lA*al i« rM^y witfi »vr v«u«l fin* Mlaction of favarit* picnic and barba* 
cua tuppHaa. Chack Hiaaa law pricaa today . . .  Saa how aasy H ia to aava at 
Idoal wharo you always an|ay friandly courlaay tool

CHICKIN OR THR SEA

CHUNK TUNA
VAN CAMP'S

PORK ’N BEANS

Shop ahead for the holiday. . .  Ideal will 
be OPEN Thursday, July 4th.

s*A-o«.
CAN

MRS. TUCKER'S

300
CANS

AIL FLAVORS

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

440X. 00
CHOCOLATE OR VANILU
IDEAL 
ICE MILK
ARROW

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETTES

k

k

KRAFT HOT OR SMOKE FlAVOf

Barbecue Sauce
FAMOUS

Del Monte Catsup
FIK NIK
Shoestring Potatoes
TOWIE
Salad Olives

»80f.
BH.

?0-Oc,
BH.

PORE SHORTENING
ALL GRINDS
MARYLAND 

CLUB
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP
DEL MONTE FANCY

FRUIT COCKTAIL
IDEAL CRISP, FRESH

POTATO CHIPS
BETTY CROCKER UYER

CAKE MIXES

Quart
Jar

3 0 3
Cans

MRS. ALLENE KELLN _____ SHUTTUCK, OKLAHOMA
MRS. JAN VAN BUSKIRK______ ALVA, OKLAHOMA
MARTHA CARTER________________ CANYON, TEXAS
MILDRED PRINCE ___________   PAMPA, TEXAS
MRS. STAN MONROE__________________________ INIO, OKLAHOMA
MRS. TROY HOOVER ________   ALVA, OKLAHOMA
MR. F. C. GEE ____________ PAMFA, TEXAS

\ TH»E ARE THOUSANDS OF PRIZES 
STIU TO BE WON ...  YOU COULD
BE NEXT!

1

 ̂ Win $1,000 CASH! 
i-A Win $100 CASH!
! ★  W*m$20-$ia-$5-$1 
f if Win VaiuoblB Gift Stomps 

if Nothing to iivy... No obligationi

STOCK UP ON PAPER SUPPLIESI

PILLSBURY OR

BALLARD BISCUITS 8-Oz.
Cans

WHITE

PAPER PLATES
► Pkg.'
Of 150
COLO DRINK 7-Ot. U f

CHUCK ROASTS
FItST CUT 

CHUCK ROAST

Lb.

CENTER CUT 
CHUCK ROAST

k
Lb.

ARM cur  
CHUCK ROAST

KRAFT AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

; Cheese Slices**
I  FAIRMONT

! Dip 'n Snack
I  O U N C I 0« M API

Ideal Fruit Drinks

Dixie Cups 

5 o C  Facial Tissues 

‘on. O VC Bathroom Tissue
SANITARY-NAPKINS

j t C Confidets

SCOTT

PAPER RAPKIMS
Pkgi. 
of 60,

Pkg 
Of 100

t!, ’

i\

Full
Gellon

a

(  Roils

Pkg. 
Of 12•* V

BONHESS CllllliK ROAST Lb 8 9 f i

N>XT ra tS H

l[ T O
.MED. SIZE 

DOZ,

FROZEN ASSORTED

BANQUET
DINNERS

1 i'• I-

■XTIA IIAN

Fresh Ground Chuck u. OVC Swiss Steoks

Chuck Steaks lb

FOR SALADS OR COOKING

Wesson Oil 3BOz.
Bit.

'1

^ BAR-S HALF HAM SALE! ^

Bonl*»s Cooktd Coolc«d
HAMS HAMS HAMS
4 Ta 44.b. FUU SHANK puu Bim

HALVES HAUF HALF
$ 1 0 9  

Lb. 1 ,4*
-

lb 5 9 c Lb.6 3 c

m A  BITE SIZE PIECES

Ot C Boneless Beef Stew
LEAN, MEATY ‘

Beef Short Ribs
Mfadawdala
Sliced Bacon
B*r.vS

Skinless Franks
COUNTRY KITCHEN

Whipped Desserts

lb.

Lb.

7 0 ^  BETTY CROCKER R iO e i

'  • Brownie M ix ^ 22»,i-Or. 
- -Pk*.

a.
I

SAVl UP 70 40% OH ALl YOUR DRUG MUDS!
L \

*V

DEEP
MAGIC
DRY SKIN

LOTION

ARRID
ROLL-ON
Deodorant—-I’i ox,

6 3 *

BLUE CAPRI

BATH
POWDER

$1.00
Valaa

THAT'S MY 
COLOR

Hair Coloring
$ ■  J f

An't I  ^
Sbadat ■

f

ten

Fried DHckenD
^  ^ l.WTiole Chicken

..  ̂ Potato

G IL L E H E
F O A M Y
Shavt Oeam

A LK A -
SELTEZR

»  T.blM>m Phq. af 
2 N r

Ray-O-Vac
Sixa D

B A H E R IE S2V

1NCI.I*DES; 
l.WTtole Chk 
1-FH. Potato 
1-Ptnt Fruit JeUo

COVNTBY WTCHEN 

Bar B Q
■ F r y « r »

' ,  _ _  V . * * .

COl'NTRY HTCHEN 

icoroAi 
Cho«$«

Mocoroiii 49*

For Foit, Accurot* ̂ Proscription 
Strylc^ Hart Yoyr Doctor Phono MO 5-4102

_____

*■ . ' 1

/
J  .

f .

h
• • ^, I I
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GIBSON’S
■ ;v f ,4

HEAVY
DUTY

tit

BRAKE
FLUID

2iS7 i

SEAT 
BELT
HARNESS

For Children 1

.A*;

SLiihi
P R I C

2 i T

O pen Daily 9 A M  to 9 PM —  C lo sed  SU N D A Y

TIRE
PRESSURE
GAUGE

i ' K

SWITCH
■N

GO
Reg. $12.69

2t i 269
■ l y i i

COLD
FEET

GAME
Reg. $5.73 '

2 5 5 "

SNAKES
ALIVE
GAME

A SLAM  BANG ACTION CAME 
FOR ALL AGES! :

Reg. $4.49
49

LAWN
FURNITURE
WEBBING

PIPE  ̂
CADDY

etiWW'̂MlHI: lt!{'IIHIII

GEU1SI[
MnCtOUUAHS

\\-------
''I «ni ipMl MMik iM •

MATTEL
ConstnicKon Co. 
& Service Station

Reg. $3.33

2iT
Regular $4.13

21 ‘4'V
165 New Improved D E M U R E STRESS CAPS

Toblets X-DRIN Appetite d-AT Stress Formula
Reg. $2.69 Control Aid Reg. 87c VITAMINSSPECIAL R«g...$2JS9 Speciol I00's-Reg._$7.47
$ 6̂3 72 CapBulM $ 1 59HPiXTAL 1 59“ Special 5|||J47

GIBSON’S oharm aoy

M  $ A V E  o n HI
PRESCRIPTIONS
PHONE MO 4-6896

■ A m R  HOURS CALL-
D<nui CoiirUnd DAVID NIIJES

MO 5-i606 MO 4-24U

LAR<

LANI LYNN Quort Size
SHAMPOO or BATH OIL

14

NESTLE (Reg. $1.00)
CURL 'N SET STYLING GEL

00

PERTUSSIN. ' i
COUGH LOZENGES

H

novtN G«MPiU)«M

CkomCcdtUM^ 

*<amo crsam

:iUMW • 
RKULM
«Mce m '

NOW Reg. 99c
Reg. 2.00

2f99i >00

Most Cumpirtr Cold Rrlirl

Citfisun
HOI II WON DRINK
COLD MEDICATION

Redeem Your 
Coupon Here

Reg. $1.79

79

Take Advon fage

m iM

24's -  Reg. 98c

2i98*

PRCl

R

LANOLIN PLUS» NUTRI-TONIC STAR

HAIR SPRAY
> __

SHAMPOO
I,

TOOTH
»

Brushes 1t

: :  2 5 9 9 * Regulor J  $ 1 S 9  
$1.59 R | .

.

i !

2;19̂
m

CAP RI
F O A M I N G

B A T H  O I L

Duv »"i"

k '.A a
T

Soothts tK« most fsndtr 
skin.
Sofians herd wotor.
No both tub ritiQi_______
Four exponsivs frogrentti. 
Soft Ptoitic boHit.

 ̂ V j Got. Size

Reg. $1.59 \ /■
h'<

..h'irV ; ■

Nothing like it 
to soothe, mnooUi 

and soften
hands and complexion I

Glycerine
C ti
^Hmewater

HAND l o t io n  

Reg. $1.00

00
rJl

$

.K  ̂. A
/ 4 !>■

\

// I'i
4 . I

1H 4
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ICE OF IS-1

00

H

taqe Of The Fabulous Savings During Our 2 For 1 Sale!

98c

i

W UfT

m

\
COMMAND

SPRAY-ON 
HAIR GROOMER 

FOR MEN

R«K. $4X»

■■ V'’i'

\ \
m i  - :r' t ►t / ' '■>i>r -

> »■ fr ,3r. Vf̂-'< i :> « i i i
YEAR

r« ■?

PAMPA OAILy NEWf 
lta jcm  n, 1968
.4

^  i

SAVE n  tiM lEWEn

Men's Cotton"«”” 2  S I  4 9  
HANDKERCHIEFS 1

UNIVERSAL
DRESS
BAGSLADIES'

NYLON
Footlets

NYLON
SMOKE
RINGS

8-O i.

BOSS
WORK

GLOVES

O For

1 .2 3
sSossbI^

2 1 2 7 - 2 i9 9 * 2 i S 8 ‘
PRESSING

SUPPLY

Ironing
BOARD
COVERS
2 i 7 9

LARGE SIZE. 2 FoP
K A P O K  P ILLO W S ^ 2 ”
LAVORIS
MOUTH
WASH

Reg. $1.35 

2 1 1 ”

TANGEE
BATH

POWDER
Reg. 99c

2 1 9 9 -

Pacquin
HAND

LOTION
Reg. $1.50

2 i 1 “

P A C Q U IN  
RINSE O F F

COLD
CREAM

Reg. $1.20

2 1  r

ik

!►
from ^.00 to S7.9II
2 PAIR

RETAIL PRICE 
OF ONE!

FO R
TH E

PRELL cacimn anwo
[ # S t r l £ e MAGIC ''''Softiaue.

TUBE i TOOTHPASTE Turbans MTN BEADS ■ T IB A
• W«r»(tirang
• SknynoMhmg

FAMILY SIZE 
Reg. $1.55

KING SIZE 
Reg. 89c Reg. $1.00

2 i^ l“ 2 i 8 9 2 5 * r 2 t9 9 *

7///i

PARFAIT BONNETS 2i*4°°

Reg. $1.89

S t  2
FAMOUS

CARYL RICHARDS

I
' ”̂ irlv«'<‘
T#

H O Kft' 
and 
lK»lclt«

The
Cleon
HAIR

SPRAY
Reg. 99c

Command
RPRAY-ON

Deodorant
Reg. $1.30

50

Go Straight!
^!̂ e4i6e.

l^ E p

HAIR STRAIGHTENINS
Regular $2.00

lOO2f2
Prices G o o d  Thru Saturday

SEHING LOTION
No mess! Simply comb it 

througb your h irr - ' 
stfiigh tm s es K setsl

GIBSON’S ¥
1

O pen D iily  9 AM  to 9 PM —  C lo sed  Sunday
V'-'

V r. - / ** 1^4 ■
r ' ■ ‘

/' \ * ' /VL '

FOR THI 
PRICI OF

150 195
to

COSTUME
PINS

FOR THE 
PRICE OF

Retail $2.00

All 14K Gold 
EARRINGS

FOR THE 
PRICE OF

MAKE-UP
BAG

FOR THE 
PRICE OF

Retail $1.00

WATCH
BATIDS

2 FOR THE I  
PRICE OF I

LADIES* A N D  MEN'S

LEATHER
BILLFOLDS
2 FOR THE 1  

PRICE OF I

BUTANE
DISPOSABLE

LIGHTERS
Retail $1.49

F o r 5 1 4 9

A N S C O C H R O M E

Super 8 
MOVIE 
FILMf •

With.Procttting
Retail $5.50

2 i ‘5 “

D Y N A C H R O M E

8MM 
MOVIE 
HLM :

With..Procttting
Retail $3.75

2 i 3 ”

I ■.?■

v« ■■ fi.-ti’

jy
/f

Mir ti

«.

Ml

i

M

FLOCKED, 
FRUIT

Apple*, Pear* 
Beninas, Plums, 

Letnone.

«
.WESTERN

STONEWARE
"3 Pc. Pbc# 

Setttp^g

2I»1.69

PRESTIG E
WOODEN
HANGERS

2 Pkgs.$|29  
For ■

I
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By Abigafl Vaa Barca

By PATRICIA E. DAVIS iAustralian would taka me for,visit and bring my husband,’’ ! . 
Banc o r , Maine (UP1) . — a native." she explained, ‘i  she' said. "But not in the win- 

You CAN go home again. Ask don’t really know bow to ex-; ter. I’m more used to a warmer 
Mrs. John Gorton, wife of the:plain my accent. I was told 1;climate now." < i
Australian prime minister. |have a British accent. When I 

She recently visited her home- was in England, that raised the 
town of Bangor and comment-̂  eyebrows of the Britisb—they 
ed that the trip, after almost) think I sound like a Canadian.

WANDA MAE HUFF, Wemei's Editor

DEAR ABBY: I am in the jw- sang some hymns to entertain y««f» away “brought a lumpil don’t know what I sound like." 
vice and have a little problem. I  them. '  | to my throat’’ j  The former Bettina Brown,
’The Bight before I left thej .Abby, those elderly people are “ *t’s marvelous coming back.’ ’ wa» *>orn in Great Barrington,

Mrs. Gorton but moved to BangorStates I surprised toy girl with'so hungry for company, you,^*- Gorton said. " I still feel Mass., 
a dlamoad engagement ring. wouldn’t believe it. The first | â  home here. There have been with her mother and brother at- 

She acted like she was thrilled lady I handed a flower to, i ô any changes, but there are death of her father, a i
to pieces, * and of coarse 1 gave it back to me, saying shei* îU places 1 recognize 'f>anker. She became Austra-
was happy, too. Her mother didn’t have any money to buy.* suddenly began to recollect 'las First Udy ast Decen)ber 
took me aside and asked me If »t Thiin i ♦«ih h*r u wa< fr»» things that happened Iona aeo.’’ .whcn Harold Holt disappeared
1 could get a refund on the ring 
—wall, I couldn’t.

Now I get a letter from my 
girl telling me that she and her 
mother “ traded" in the 
gagemeat ring on another 
which is bigger and much ‘ ‘ni
cer.’’ She said her mother paid 
the difference and I can pay 
her back when I get home

it. Then I told'her it was free'things that happened long ago.’’ ,w^n Harold Holt 
and her face Ut up and she took; Bettina Gorton, an attractive,| while swimming, 
such a long time trying to decide'8''ay-haired mother of three. She describes herself as an 
which color to Uke, 1 got l^^ Bangur in 1»34 to study in omnivorous reader -  every- 
Ihe feeling that she was trying ̂ “ ''ope. She met Johh Grev Gor- thing from philosophy and his-

then a student at Oxford torv to thrillers and scienceen-!to detain me just to have some- .. j j  i- u,
one body to talk to for a UUle while, fainting * "  ‘theater and

"Once 1 thought of becoming 
a professional pianist, but rea
lized I was second-rate,” she 
said.

During interviews. Mrs. Gor
ton deftly sidesteps questions 
about politics and the war mi 
Vietnam . . .  "1 leave all that 
to my husband." she said.

Would she like to go back to 
Bangor again' “Of course I’d

I can’t teU you how much our vacation in Spain.'They were'Gening- 
visit was appreciated. When we married a few months later and music, 
drove off, we could see them, .Australia,
looking from their windows and Gorton, who succeeded* the 

but for roe not to worry about|holding onto their paper f l owers. ' Harold Holt as prime niin- 
tt. I Please say something in yourj'*^*'’ y®ar. recently

I am not exactly "worried’’ {column asking people to go to P̂ i<̂  * visit to the United 
about it. but I don’t think it was visit their local nursing States, and his wife decided to 
a vary Bke thing for them to do. ■ homes, whether, they have any-M*^* advantage of the trip and 
If you were In my j>lace, w hat body there or not. They are all' visit her hometown.  ̂
would you do? {somebody’s grandmothers and, This UPl reporter accompa-

G.I. grandfathers and they are hu- nied her on the trip.
DEAR G. I.: .Nethiag for the'man. too. Mrs, Gorton visited the house ijUaYo come back for a longer

KoaMat. ButwheiyMigetstate-'A TEEN-AGER WHO CARES'in which she spent 10 yeare of 
aide, aixe np the sHuation and I CONFIDENHAL TO LIVING her life The conditton of the 
nuke Mre your girl aod. herj’niROl'GH HELL I.\ HART-'hcH-se. she said, was her one,
BMdier don't have a WEDDING' FORD: “ Hell is truth seen loo big disappointment. Once a| 
ring waltiag for you that’s big late—duty neglected In hs seas- "ncaf and tidy" gray frame 
eaoagh for yM  to Jump through. OB." (Tyrone Edward.) ibuilding, the structure has fal-

j  ------  len into disrepair, with peeling
DE.AR ABBY: I know you' Everybody has a problem, paint and splintered woodwork, 

arta’t a lawyer, so 1 don't ex- What ia years? For a personal "It is tad to see how the 
poet you to tell me what the law' reply write ta Abby, Box WlOO, i street I grew up on hat deteri- 
wo|tld rule la a case UkeiLM Aagelet, CaUf., MOft aid oratod." Mrs, Gorton laid. “ It 
thif. All I want is a common iacloM a stamped, self-addresa- doesn’t look as fresh as it once 
seaae opinion. jod envelope. did. .And do you know,” she

Wa have a friend fa widow) ------------- ------- smiled, “ in my recollection the
who started taking dancing let- EVENING WEAR ‘GLOWS'* .street was a lot wider." 
sons laat September at a wtU-{ This summer’s night lights Mrs Gorton is a specialist In 
known ttudio. Since Septem- will owe nothing to Thomas Eld-’ Far Eastern studies and cur- 
btf the q>enf IIS.OOO on dan- ison and hit electric Ulumina-i rently is compiling an EngUsh-

tioB. Tha glow that will be Malay dictionary. She saw sev-

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER

BDtlC «\«ntf

dng lamonat (Yes, I said Eight
een thousand doUan.)

Thif woman is not poor, Abby.
lighting up evening wear will 
be coming from metallic beads,

oral of her high school class
mates during her visit. Her

Shehashadal o t o f f un and, threads, glittering sequins. )ew- friends,’ ’ she said “ Haven't 
ihet a lot of people, and she els or the built in shine that'really changed, but we're all a 
prtmaMy got more ptoasure in comes with fabrics like lame bit older ’’ 
thâ  last six months from those and the glittery knits. I'or the' Several friends commented on 
«t«ĝ »iii| iceaons than the got mod. glitter comes from silver Mrs. Gorton's clipped accent, 
froto that, daadhaad she wajloailhcads studded against a a far erv from the New Eng-
maniad to for 30 years. Yet, background of black satin. land accent she once had. “No 
■ha ia crying that'she was had
aa<) tha took thorn to court.

1 aay. nobody twisted bar arm, 
to taka those  lesaonn. and 
if ^.waats to spend htr nMoey 
that way sba shouldn’t go 
crying to anybody. Mjr husband 
says sbo is out of her mind, and 
pecpla who are batty have to be 
protected by law. What it your 
opinion?

ARGUING WITH HARRY
Be a r  arguing .* i m wuh

Harry.

t r

DEAR ABEY: I am 13 years 
old and my scout troop recently 
made a visit to a nursing 
home to eboer up the old folks 
there. We made some color
ful flowers beforehand and • r

D o n ' t  

Ip is t  
j « f  f t .

eryitalsiil Dtp, for aornal ksjr.
m. )sr ng. ;i.50. . . .  89<

Soper Dep, for hord-toMd hair 
llkiorrof $200. ..$1.29

Fur's Ssptr Marktto

-df'-m

I ( ' ' ■  'i - k *'

A PRACTICAL APPROACH TO PALMLSTRY. Your 
hands will teU the nicest of tales If you keep your ualls 
sleekly polished ia a soft, light tone and use hnndv cettoii 
swabs to push baek your cuticles and wi^ away polish 
smears.

iron rnioiT. 4|msCrvitRAI. TKNnoa**; Th. lun»It |»*1 nnw for .nine .In a mannrr ihal brinft .maa an. i:nu aftmant Imm ihnaa admira.
Mak. a to ah<m ymi a a tfi* ant
wh. la harotr m ihwgM an. atatur* Do, 
tlWaca-jUt*'- mily tmprMa MiMra You alt»IM lia\ a muty haopy l.ilWwr,

ARICK >Mar ?1 ta Art. 1*> — Thoao kuoMata affaira you h.\o la han.la in 
n.m. ran pro.» to ba vary onlartalniiic aa vail, ao tv>p bain, an rattrant about 
(olnf out. Bainf aloof *nth mala In ..au caul, bring IronWa. 'Cixna mt nt It.
TAURl’n ’Apr ?» la May »* -Why haailala aituul Irrillng m tlMoa rbarml.ng yaraiini vft. fka you M much- Tbia rouM atari an acalanrha tt fayara an. fun 

tn tha tey. ah.a. Ra anrauiagint km an. .an I fo: gat fa buv that faithful aarcanl a gift
CRNfl.M <yiay '.'I In Juoa Z1> IOmiv 

>au a a anta ana aill gta.t) (.inpaiala Mllh oaiInara on a gran, amla In tha fu- 
luia inalaa. of rati ng ml. fta'i ao. gull- 
mgoui Mao# lonaa • alia that bioag ba fM ouauiraa foai nat aaan tagging raranl- 
I) Pag ug'
MOON mnĵ RRN (Juna XI la Ji.r III — Yau rant Hunk gmall an. axgart 

ta aurraa. right naw. aa ahai-gaa yaar w.ta an. gal an aagart ta gi*a yauhnnar- 
hat* yau aaa. Yau can't ga an liyiag an aiirh a gala'I birocnt Kaag buayLCO I July 3S fa Aug. Ill — Yau hgyg 
ta ba mart fnaa.l.v an. warm vnh aih- 
art If yau vani ta gab! fhaaa garaanal .atiraa Out ta lha aaoal vhar* you aaa Intaraoting gaogla «bn aaa giya yau a 
baaal la tha ngbt .Iranian.

VIRGO <Aug a ta Ragl Si — A Hb tia lima apaal along «UI gno van a 
rhanca ta .on.t jual ha<a la maka Ufa rnort afftaont an. mUraaung. Tban 
wt to gat auggattinni fra« axgaiia. 
nigi If yau aaa. furthar ala.y. gat at it.

UBRA lAagl 3* tn Orl .. You hara baan vfaa. an. .hia. by othara far 
turh • ims tima It a abaut tlma yau ra-1 gal. ynur aarlal obligatlaaa. Shaw fbat 
you hava goo. ta.ia fjtra nia-a I'ma fa 
fnandk though family la aluaya your III at ronrara

SCORPIO lOrt XI ta Nar 71> .. Danl try to grt fhoaa imgnrtani buimata af- 
fairi han.la. to.ay that ra«uira atara 
Ihougkt an. analyiii. Ba mora ranraraa. aith aoma Imgorunt civio mafiar Onra 
that la out af lha nay. atl alaa 'mgrmaa.

AACinTARIt’A iNav 31 la Mat Jt>- Tha Idaal .av ta gat that aav groir..naol giolacf an lha ma. an. maba lha 
araun. yau marh brighiai. Kartat I nat
mmfimfabla mi. L̂nb ip rarraagoa. an ra vau gal for tha antv ara ta many of gmbirni.

CAPBICOR.v iflar S' la Ja* 3a> — 
Ka« buay aallarttng manat ga' ing billa, 
ha.nming nCban matia-a ihal ara graett-' ral an. narthnhJa no you haya all a# * curltlaa In goo. er.ar* Aak your maia i* 
gna you a han. tonigiil and rtarh aatlar rapport, ton

AGCARIL’R (Jan 3 lo Pfb I*> --Do 
vhatrrar aiU mtka goiaana m high glar- aa undaralan. you battrr an. you gat
ahaad with raal alarnty Your taaorlafaa ara In a fin# m'n. an. niu ahnw gan- 
aroaity ta4ay. Gat that faalmg of wall ba
in*

(»'ab. yi It Mai aii - Yau hava ta 4a your norh with a .aal Bara an. dynamically today, alma olhora ara 
avgaruag much from yau Oaf aut an. bi:y maaa rMhoa Ihal maba you look In- 
fnllaly mono nhatwilng Aiot. tha oyailg

D Y E R ’S
FAMILY STYLE BAR-B-QUE

: N O W  OPEN : 11 A.M . •lo 10 P.M.
• MONDAY thru RATl'RDAY

HOME MADE SAUSAGE_____2 lbs. 98c

Baptist WMU Meets
groom (Spl) — The BapUst 

WMU met in the home of Mrs. 
T, G. Fields recently. Mrs. 
Melvm Asberry was in charga 
of tha mission program. Oth
ers attending were Mmes. Don
ald Ritter. Jim Wilson, Othellc

.ramatlc
ir TOtTR CHTJ.I) IS BORN* TOOAV 

Hr. or lha. anil br a iUrklar lor ntalnart an. charm arrain. ina houta or aharavar 
ymtf progmy may ha an. wnut. maba • Pna dacoraln*. aypadilrr. parrh.alrtit 
Tha .ran a hat a it lo imprm# attiant 
r̂ dlltona. Ba vary ancouitging with Uib

FROZEN . . .  TAKE SOME H03IE

FOR FEMININE FL.\TTERY 
To activate the romantic 

mood, a confection of chiffon, 
ostrich and silk organia flow
ers all Intermingle into a wrap
around of feminine flattery.

W. OB Hsry. SO MO .5-4401

DrisklU, Beadie Brown. Bertha j Qn« extravagantly romantic 
Knight. Rudolph Tucker and creation is a satin capelet with
Eultce Monroe. tiers of ostrich feathers.

B & R
1415 N. Hobart

^ u rn itu n
Pampa

li 'f*.

m 'r >

J . ,

bids S a t  June 29 -
• -J

. ) J (

DUCKW ALL’S
f T

LJll i
S U P E R  S E L E C T IO N S  • S U P E R  V A L U E S  • S U P E R  S A V IN G S

LAY-AW AY NOW!
A imoll deposit wil̂ l hold your choice

"DIAMOND'’"Solid Color
ru n  SIZE 1 2 "<  iO "

44% Rayon, 44% Nylon, 12% Acrylic, with 
4" Nylon binding. An easy cart blend 
for longer wear and sleeping comfort.

I FASHION COLOIS

S A V E  O N  S H E E T S
RlV Eir

FAMOUS DAH RIVER QUALITY

MUSUN SHEHS
I I >*111 end Double Fitted BoMems 

72*111 and Twin Fitted Bottems 

PILLOW CASES

PERCALE SHEETS
11*111 end Double Fittcd'Bottemt

72*101 end Twin Fitted Bottoms 

PILLOW CASES

"BEACON’’-Njppod Thermal
■ riu  MZt 72''»ir'. ■ -

66% Rayon, 36% Polyastar, with 3" Aeetata binding. 
A firm blanket that it machine wetheble arwi 
non ailargenic. Warmth without weight.

I  FASNIIM COIOIS

"V ■

Acrylic Filled BED PILLOW
A synthetic fiber that it odorlaet, 
dust free,'non-allergic, mildew 
ar>d moth raaiftont.

S il l  2r *27 ”

Chenille BEDSPREAD '
111% COTTON

HONEYCOMI PATTEIN
Deep tufted in jewel tone solid colors. 
Completely machine washable. Never 
needs ironing. .

SIZE l l " * 1 0 S ”

♦tr-

Fruit of the Loom'*BEDlf ILLDW
Amedrtngly buoyant, fhiffy* 
fre#i, end abft: Dust prb!^, ' 
moth proof, and allergy free.

POLY FOAM .

MATTRESS
TOPPER

A new adventure In 
deeping comfort.

FULL I f  TWIN SIZE

$ U I VALIE r .
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Diitbs I M e r  
Is Due Soon / 
A f Mobeetie

lEmployes O f 
Sinclair To 
Be Honored

lison, r. J. Allisoa, C. J. Erock, 
R. R. Cable. W. B. Cox, C. D. 
Fergueoo, H. J. Foremaa, B. V. 
Fulton, H. D. Garrett, C. C 
Hall, Hagh Hamiltoa, Fer* 
guson Uardcom, D L. Kidder,
D. L. Kindle. J. E. McVey, 
Wilbur MoUett, D. M. Moose, 
Oliver Rafferty. D. C. Reed, 
Ekl Stevens, J. SUveos, G.
E. Stone, N. E. Tennant, J. C 
Trusty, E, S. Wayt and L. E. 
Welborn.

Attending from Tulsa, com-

I Sinclair Oil Sc Gas Co. produc- 
MOBEETIE (Spl) -  Th. OI.!S°" Horn

flcM T.M . Hl.toric.l Mwker' ^ Z J ,  S ' T T l

••"•y l « >  I-Squ^ur., .m  b. G.
Mobeetie, it was announced to-j”  ̂ * '*"*
day by Mrs. Grady Harris of I Employes of the Borger area Myers and Jack Weathers. At- 
Wheeler. Mrs. Harris is chair- 1'“ ''® worked 5.228 days without tendint »m Oklahoma City 
man of the Wheeler County * disabUng injury; the Pampa 
Historical Survey Committee, men have worked 1.907  ̂days 

The marke, will be placed at without disabling injury and 
the old jallhousc in Old Mobee- Earnsworth
tie. DedicaUon plans will be an- completed 4,442 days
nounced later b> Mrs. Harris. dUobling injury. * o • .  u n ,

The cast aluminum marker 1 Attending from Parnpa will Prather, W A. Rainbolt, O. L. 
with Swedish steel effect meas- ^ Adams, Clyde Bruce, Satterfield and A. 0. Shanks,
ures 14x24 inches and is spon- P*'Pl> Carruth, Robert W. Cas- 
fored by the Wheeler County l̂ ey* G. M. Finney. Billy J.
Historical Survey Committee. jFite, W. M P'ollowwlU, E. H.

The inscription on the marker Gipson, C, L. Gorham, F E.
reads:

EMANUEL DUBBS 
(1843-1929)

First County Judge in Tex
as Panhandle and in Wheeler 
County. Dubbs was born in 
Ohio. Came to know Texas as 
a buffalo hunter, and was in 
famous Indian Battle of 
Adobe Wails, 1874. Gained 
wide respect when, as judge, 
he had a lawless U.S. marshal 
arrested. Ho served 1879-1C80; 
1885-1890.

JGrandstaff, R D. Howard, Om- 
er C, Hunter, H. D. Long, K. D. 

jPostel, C. D. Randolph and 
: James R. Treece. 
i Attending from Farnsworth 
:will be E. W Burden, A. E. 
Castor, B. F. Chllcoat, D 
Gannon, Luie A. Housdon 
Jim Mavtubby

will be uOorge Ĥicks.
Retired employes in attend

ance will be Jessie Allison, 0. 
0, Bishop, E. C. Casey, G. W. 
Crumrine, Dude Davis, James 
L. Guthrie, H. B. Neill, Jack

Classified ads 
GET results

PHONE MO 4-2525

CHANGE DIAGNOSIS

CHICAGO (UPI)-After a 
more intensive examination, 
Lincoln Park Zoo officials said 
Wednesday that what they 
thought was a pregnant she sea 
lion is really a sick he.
OUT OF ORDER

LONDON (UPI)-As 38-year- 
old Mrs. Winifred Ewing, only 
member of the Scottish Nationa
list party in the House of 
Commons stood up Friday, a 
“ wolf whistle" sounded loud and 
clear , from the lips of an 
unidentified male member of 
the Houje.

Parliamentary sources seid iti 
was the first time on record, 
that one member of the House 
wolf-whlatled at another.

flat
YEAR

THB PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURMIAYb iV M I « l ,  IMS

Prairie Trails & Pioneer Tales
f  /

By TRACY D. CARY 
Chalmuui, Q ny County Historical 

Survey Committee *

In spito of showers in the early | Pampa.' 
morning a large group of Gray Officers of the 1968 homecom* 
County’s best citizens turned Granville Simmons,
out for the annual Alanreed

3-24-68; Mra. A. L. (Alice) HiU 
1041-87; Mrs. W. W. Whisett 
4446; Mrs F. S. (Amanda) 
Carter M48; Mr. ArvU D. 
Dugas 8-22-17; Mr. Clyda Cox
7- 1747; Mrs. Addie McKnifht
8- 7-W; Mr. W. H Miller 11-2*

CANNABAUSnC

DALLAS (UPI)-The hotel 
hosting the Lions International 
convention Tuesday put braised 
lei of lion on its menu.

president; Mrs. H. H. Wor
sham, vice president; Mrs. O. 

homecoming held Sunday June.\ ,̂ stapp, secretary-treaaurer;
9 at the s c ho o l  gymnasiurajand Stewards are Marvin Hall, 
there. Many of those a t t e n d - 1 B r u c e ,  W. H. Davts and,87; Mr. Haskell Milligan 1247; 
ing came from hundreds of Elmer Daniels. The welcome E. J. Windom 1-2948; Amos 
miles away back to their home I address was ^ven by L. H. liacker 2-21-88; Mrs. Victoria 
community to enjoy exchanging Earthman, a reading waa pre
news and discussing personal!-1 sauted by Billy Sherrod and 
ties with the area residents. ~ ""

Barnes 3-1S-8I; Bird Jones 4- 
68; Joah Cox 8-2248; W. P

Television In Review

Four members of the Gray 
County Historical Survey Com
mittee, Mrs. J, C. Pattillo, Mrs. 
C. E. Cary, Mrs. Rose Hall and 
I were in attendance to urge 
all pioneers and descendants of 
pioneer families who came to

songs were led by Rev. M. B. Sherrod S-2S-6I.
Smith, pastor of the Alanreed' Among those we enjoyed viait 
Baptist Church. jing with were W. T. Gibson of

W. O. Hommel presented the Dallas whose family came to
cemetery report end a memor 
iai service was conducted in 
memory of the following who

Alanreed in 1913. There is to be 
a reunion of the Gibaon family 
In Dallas on June 29-30 and they

had passed away since the 19671 intend to assemble their family
records for the history at that 
time. ’

Mrs. C. E.,. G r e e n  wood
By RICK DU BROW 

HOLLYWOOD (UP1»—Good
W. I news, good news today from the 

and wonderful world of television. 
Tiny Tim will be back next

I Attending from Pampas will season on NBC-TV's “Rowan 
be I. M. Alexander, M. E. Al- and Martin's Laugh-in.” And

I --------- —  . . —junless you sit here each day
the R.4MPS Program was be- receiving network press re- 

igun in 1984. leases, you can’t realize what
The Mobeetie marker and its good news that really is.

I mean, suppose you sit here 
and the mail brings a statement

The marking of local historic location will appear in the next
sites and landmarks is part of edition of the “Guide to Offic-
the Texas SUU Historical Sur- ial Texas Historical Markers,” j big
V e y Committee’s 5- y e a r  in tourist guides and on maps j - j j „ ^  “B o n a n t a ’’

!lec<ird, to stimulate tourist interestRAMPS Program , to Record,^ Love is like a warm
AppnKTiate. Mark Preserve and the area to provide taterest on

Texas hUtory. More justoncal tours, and • chUd from hurl and
even hunger.’’

on
Survey Texas history 
than 3,300 Official Texas His- the people of the Panhandle 
torical Markers have been and Wheeler County with their 
awarded throughout Texas since own unique historical past.
N
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CHHJ) S5r

OPENS 1:45
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!!

B1-:ST ACTRESS—KATHARINE HF.PRLRN 
BEST SCRFJ^’PLAY—WILUAM RaSE
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All right, it sounds like Lorne 
Greene—right* You s t a r t  
looking around desperately tor a 
chaser. And there is good old 
Tiny 'Tim to the rescue, because 
he u also quoted in a press 
re|ease He says:

“ What do I feel I'm trying to 
do today in my music* Well, 
I'm trying to bring back the 
happiness that was part of the 
beautiful tunes that were sung 
in the days of the past—the 
lovely days of vaudeville! Those 
songs even chill me today when 
I hear them ’ ’

Back hi Perspective
Well, that, of course, puts the 

world in perspective for a while. 
But then you look at a press 
release which explains thaL Ed 
Ames never learned to ice skate 
and quotes him as saying: “ I 
came from a large family. And 
it pretty well boiled down to 
skating or eating. We are well”  
What does Ames mean by that* 
I mean, what in the world is he

I trying to tell us’  With Tiny 
■Tim, there is never any auch 
problem:

j “ What singers we had!” he 
says. “ Irving Kausman, one of 
the first vaudeville singers; 
Arthur fields, the first crooner, 
way before the electric phono- 

' graph; and of courae Rudy 
j Vallee, Gene Austin, h|Ir. Jolson,
, Mr. Crosby and Mr. Russ 
Columbo. . .God bless them 
all! Now, as 1 hear these songs,
I believe that they can thrill the 

'people of today juat as they 
thrilled the people of yester
day.”

You said it, Mr. Tiny, and 
' somehow this all seems more 
I important than a press release 
quoting the boss of “ Peyton 
Place,” Paul Monash, as 

'saying: "Way back when we 
completed the KXXh segment, it 

I seemed an incredible achieve
ment. Fortunately, we are 

i telling a story which appears to 
' have no end ”
I Tlay Tim Com'meat

Fortunate, perhaps—but not 
as fortunate as being on the 
receiving end of observations by 

. Mr. Tim;
I “ I don't think I'm turning 
(back the clock by doing these! 
old tunes.” he says “ I love 
rock 'n' roll and popular music.' 
It’s just that the spirits of the. 
singers whose songs I do are 
living within me. That's why the 
songs come out in the voices of 
the original singers. I'm not 
doing imitations. That's the wagh 
they sound inside of me “ ,

And why does he sing?! 
“ Perhaps above all. because of, 
all the lovely women who witk' 
their beauty cauae my heart to 
overflow with joy.’̂

the area by January of 1926 to Homecoming: W. W. Form 
compile their family stories for wait 6-67; Hugh Castleberry 7- 
the Gray County History, and 12-67; Harry Prock 7-3147; 
approximately 125 a d d r e s s Joel E. .Scott 9-1747; Clovis | (nee Callie Sherrod) was home 
sheets were passed out to the Bible 10-2547; Aunt Sally Pal- from Wichita Falls and Mr. and 
assembly on which present dayjmer 12-2447; Mrs. Ed (Grace) [Mrs. J. P. Elms (slater to Mrs. 
names and addresses of friends Hessey 1-19-68; Mrs. Willie 1 Willie B. Guill of Pampa) were 
and relatives who have moved Barnes 1-18-88; Mr. Lee Ken-'there from Lubbock. Also at- 
away may be compiled and sentinedy 2-5-68; Raymond Cantrell | tending from Pampa were Mrs. 
in to the committee at Box 676,13-3-68; Mrs Daisy Slaughter Claude Sybil WilliatoA, congeni

al attandaM M Lovett Mcmaci* 
al library tad Rov. Max 
B nm he, pMtor at SL Paid 
MetlM^t Church aad hla fam- g

After leaving Alaweed. the 
mOmbera of the G<^'Commit- / 
tee drove over to MeLana for ' 
a look at the new location for 
the Alaoretd-MbLeoa area mu
seum which will be located in 
the Bobby Jack Massey building 
on the north side of the north 
lane of Highway 88. Miss Ruby 
Cook la chairman and Farb 
Hass if serving t i  advisory 
chairman. Ik ■

PERSONAL TOUCH

MUNCIE, Ind. (UPI)-The , 
justice is swift in the courtroom ! 
of City Julge Tbomaa Raiaor.

Wednesday Raiaor had just 
set a trial date on a traffic 
charge fer Jimmy Isom, 27, 
when Isom holtad from the 
courtroom and slammed the 
door.

The judge ran after Isom,'' 
caught him, pulled him back to  ̂
the courtroom and gave him'' 
two days in jail for contempt of 
court ’■

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4.2525

e n t t Q iH
t A iA \/ c  c m c T  m i A i i T v  V

STORE HOURS
Open D a lly .............. 0:SO aja. to 5:S8 pja.
Thoraday................ 9:S0 aja. to 8K)0 pja.
Saturday................  9*.S0 aua. to (k09 pja.

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY E N D - O F - M O N T H

Foil-Worthy Dresses 
For Misses & Holf-Sizes

5 *  -  r
All your favorites in easy-care 
easy-wear fabrics.

S l t t p i n g . B o g i S p o c io l! Boys* S h irfs
F « « t  L on g S h ort S lo tY t P la id s

Special lay W S iM t iH l I  1

5-pound Acrylic fill. EuU zip clooing AU cotton woven piaids. Machine
non-allergenlc washable. LHUe Ironing.

W omen s Knit Shifts
10^, Cotton Knit Special
Bright Multi-CY)lors O  Q O
Sires S-M-L s#e # #

Boys' W estern Jeans
AU Cotton Blue Denim nprtlal
Slims and Regulars
Sizes 10 to 16 ^ a  ^

Women's Gaym ode Slips
•  silk Like Touch Reduced
%  White and Colors 1 Q Q
•  1(X)% Nylon Tricot l • F 'F

Men's Handkerchiefs
100% Cotton
Lint Fr«e | 0 o * |
AU Whtte . "w a  ■

T e l e v i s i o n  P r o g r a m s
W omen's Handbags

All Dark Colors Reduced
Soft Plastics
Sturdy Closures SH BV

L P . Country & W estern Records
•  stereo and Monaural Hpedal
•  Big Savings 1 P A
•  Limited QuanUties ■ »

Chaaael 4 KGNC-TV. THURtSDAY
t ;M  Match Gama (,:a 
l:U NBC .S.wa «;U M̂artt
J.M MIk* t>outla« « Uaaial Buna#J •« N’.wt 7'ja Irnaakl.
liM Haallay-arlnlil»y I.MlNaan.'IM N.wa

ABC
»:na r>aan M a n ia

la i i t  W aaibar 
la u  Vi»ar«« 

la »a Taa4kh .Stgw 
12 M 8l«a Off

t Ta<lay ShoW 
Tit:i Naart 
7 m  T oSa r 'a  Suaw 
( : M  Inav , L>.rM.< a; 
|:|:> N B C  Na-k 
t-Jt CoaaaBiratiM

CHANNELS, FRIDAY
laiaa r*ra«'«iiaiii7 

It . ia  Bgaaraa
• •••» _Jt«paH»

L Oaaat 
/tawaI I  :W E r a O i  ii:U sinr 

11:0 N ava

i 2:l» Rath Braat Bhaa 
t| :M  Uat'a Maha « Oaw
I t M  !>a»a '4  *»ai u » * .

THa iiamara 
I  aa Aaa ibar W orM  
.1 7# Tan D oa t

Women's Cotton Shifts
Penn-PiTst Special
Shifts and Pant Shift.s
Sizes S-M-L ^

Contem pd Cushions
Polyfoam Centers
Vinjd Covers 1.66
Assorted Colors

Channel 1
t.m iv a  o a ila c  O a ia . 
1 :M  Tha Karla »h<»w 
i  a a T a a t la  T l» a  
« iM  .Nava
t ; I7 W ra ih a r 
I  n  8p-<rta

ABC
rtt

• 26 rartomnaCfhTriflelten 
I  |R U>ta)ier 
c I.  Kam i A  ftanch 
; :4Mi f'arlttrioe 
U;A4i Neva. Waa afk

KVn-TV. THURSDAY
4 :fa 2»a Manapfa Ira.

t ; N  s i ^ f e h a *  i * . U  W ra ihar
I 't a  Thai illrl M U .  Kartn S  Han ih
»;»a Cariaa ftaca *•:>• Joay aiaiioi.
a aa s u ^ w a a  tr:a*> K \rn t ii »l MtdniU

K 'M  Cararr) 
i 2:U  Outrr Uaniti

CH.ANNEI. 7. FRIDAY

»:»* Thta Mornlag > '! *  .j** * }> ”* '^  'ia iaa

I I  ,W Traaaura Uia 1 :0  Uaaaral Ho»p'*al ,

Women's Dresses Reduced
Orig. $9 to $16

* 5 t. ’ 1 2

All Better Dies-ses 
Jr., Missei, Half-Sizes 
Summer Styles

Colonial Rugs '
Brown Only Special
34X54" ^  a a
Reversible 4j * ^ f

Special! Women's Jam acias
Dan River Cotton 
Broken Sizes
Machine Washable "

Bossa Nova A rea Rugs
Bright Colors 
Machine Washable 
Size 24X46"

Ohaanel 10
• laa Tha Bar rat Wrai
t;»k n ic k  V»a tw ka  
i iM  M r KKninHa 
li»h Mr Fd 
l i M  C B S  N a va

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY
at-** WMMiar 

• :M ClwkiTOh l:M MaaM i« m ^•«a J'f
StriB

ABO
W .*tk .T  R ., '« r ' »a;ia R»rkrT«*«»B 

u  14 I» .» lk  Vallrjr 
Dat •

1|:li .Saw.
'I : l a  L b i *  M o 'la

CHANNEL 10, FUDAY

W omen's Penn Prest Skirts
Plaids and Solids Orig. $5.96
Large Selection O  |||||
No Ironing Ever

Drapery Fabric
•  Flbergiaai and Brocade SnecinI
•  AH Solid Cttlort - . ’ / V
•  60 ’ Wide //  6 6 c  Yd.

tiM f r t  TimMWfee t:|k Nawa-iVtalhar«iM> • rkanahra*t:44 Rninpar 
• >f» Bavartr K U M IB aa

It  ;M  Coffaa T im . 
l t :M  l« r a  Of U ia  
1( A  Naw *
I I  >M Baareh Fat 

T u n r fW i
l l ; M  Tha n a llS Ia t  L lfh t  
i t :M  i G w b  
«i i t »  W W W  it:M »«MB Ama nkam

•rha W a <^ll:f* â Hw 
1:*<* Ix»v* la A Mah'

Balra4<ir̂  Thlaa 
l: ia  HOU’W l*k rtf . 
I tW TaT^

DXl>le Knit Suits(W ornen's
•  L ightw ^ht Knits '  ,> Orig. $62
^  Dark ant^Pas^ ’12

Sizes 10 to IB

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
specials

PIZZA 
BURGERS
MALTS and 
SHAKES i

DAIRY QUEEN
NO. I

1117 ALGOCK 
MO 4-676t

N a  9
1700 N. HOBART 

MO 9-9166 
*

WSpecial Terry. Towels - m
100% Cotton Terry ? Bath Sha^ '̂
Face Toa^l  ....................37^
Wash Cloth .....................

Girls' Jam acia Shorts
Ppnn-Pit*st Fabric Specbl
Machine Wash. No-Iron 1 A A
Plaids' and Solids ■

Better Dress Fabrics,
Reduced „

33c . ’la
36”  and 45" wide 
Cotton and Blends 
Larfe Selection

Girls' Dresses Reduced
#  Broken Sizes . Orig. $4 to $7
G  23 Only 118 ^81
•  Summer Styles I  Ta w

Children's Canvas Shoes
Red and Blue Roeekl
a ip  Tbe I  Q Q
Sizet 5 4  to 12 ■ • O O

W omen's Shoes Reduced
B  Dress and Casual
•  Broken Sizes
•  Limited Quantities

-^-Orig.
6.99 to 8J9

2 * ’ t. 6 “

Men's Work Shoes
#  Ali Leather tJneT~"
#  6"  Work Ttop r V | A  f
#  Broken Sites ^

CHARGE IT !.  I- SImp Downtown
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Increase Is 
Marked In 
C ity  Program

A substantial increase in the 
boys and girls participating in 
the summer recreation program 
has been reported by Bill Brown, 
new direcUv of the city-sponsor*
•d program in Pampa.

lilt  six week recreation pro
gram for boys and girls began 
June 17 and will end July 26.

Comparing the increase over 
the past two years, Brown said 
that an average of 2S0 students—
12S boys and 12S girls—partici
pate daily in the program at 
Robert E. Lee school. “ That’s an 
attendance increase of SO stu
dents over the past two years.

At Carver elementary school, 
ever 120 boys and girls partici
pate daily.

“ 'The main objective of the 
program is to provide kids, ages 
6-13, with an opportunity to par
ticipate in group recreation.

Activities include swhnmlng, 
volleyball, arts and crafts, bas
ketball, softball, kick ball and 
many playground activities.

The boys and girls participate 
In activities from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon with 49 minutes scheduled 
for swimming at Pampa's city 
pool.

’The girls are being offered a 
program of physical fitness 
with the use of records, a new 
type of recreation program.

Brown said. “ We are grateful 
to the city of Pampa for the _ 
time and money invested in the *^'AR 
program. We feel that it is one 
of the better types of programs 
that a city this size can have and 
the program owes its success to 
the city of Pampa ”  !

Employed in the recreation' 
program are Bill Potts, teach-' 
er at Pampa junior high. Kay 
Judkins, a physical education 
teacher at Pampa junior high 
and Mrs. Ul Hall, arts and' 
crafts teacher. i

At Carver oteraentary school.
Henry Spencer and Mrs K. D. >

TAKES THREE TO TANGO?—Mianeseta eeach Johnny 
Geryl (ill tries te ent in on the Twins* Bob Allison and 
nmpire Emmett Ashford, who are Invrived la n rhnbarb, 
net a dance.

Foster May 
Never Fight'
In Home State
ALBUQUERQUE,  ̂ N. M. -  

(UPI)—Light heavyweight box* 
i « ;  champion Bobby Foster is 
the first New Mexico fighter to 
ever win a world title, but 
chances are he will never 
defend the crown In his home 
state.

New Mexico, like so many 
other states, does not have a 
regularly scheduled boxing pro
gram and in the 1960s has 
suffered a drastic drop in 
boxing enthusiasm.

“ We haven't had a profession 
al fight here in over two years 
and I don’t think Bob Foster 
would defend his title here, 
said Jack Rushing, a member 
of the Albuquerque Boxing 
Board. The board governs the 
almost non-existing boxing acti 
vity in the state's largest city.

Rushing, along with other 
members of the board, blamed 
loss of boxing prestige and the 
costs of promotog for the drop 
of boxing cards in New Mexico.

“The cost of bringing in good 
fighters and guarantees has 
made promoting almost prohibi
tive,'* said 'Dm Keleher, an 
Albuquerque attorney and mem
ber of the boxing board.

Keleher said it now takes 
about 96,000 to promote a top- 
rate fight and said he could nut 
see any alleviation of the 
problem in the near future.

•i

Bi'g Dory W ins 
No. 200 O ver 
G ianfs, 2*1
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ACTION AND REACTION—Beertag runs Isa’t the easiest feat in batebel these days, 
as Oakland's Reggie Jacksea (left) will attest. However, Teay OUva wf Hlanrssfs 
fiads getting sa base is easy caengb as he falls te the ground after being brsaed.

Gibson May Erase 
Drysdale's Record

Palmer, Trevino Rated 
As People's Choices

Bv FRED DOWN 
i  h  Spoils WriUr 

Don Drysdale's major league 
, records of six straight shutouts 

Boxing in New Mexico was j  ^  2-3 consecuUve scoreless 
prominent during the 1950 s and innings, which topped 50-year 

4 early 60’s but in the last fivei^i^j performances of ancient

outs and compiled a 1.15 earned who pitched three innings o'
run average this season while 
Drysdale has pitched seven 
shutouts and has a 1.21 ERA. 
Juan Marichal of the Giants, 
who leads the league with 14

shutout relief, received credit 
for the victory.

Tony Perez’ three-run triple 
highlighted a four-run fifth 
inning which gave the Reds a •-

victories, ranks 41st in ERA: 1 lead and they held on for the
years, no leas than 10 promoters niay be wiped off the with 2.48. | win despite a three-run ninth
u  well as se^ral private clubs books by 'Bob Gibson in less, ciny Dairymple led off the inning rally by the Mets. Jim 
have made attempts at regular than 90 days. i nth inning with a double and | Maloney received credit for his

wkM *** j . , Drysdale broke a 63-year old 1 scored the winning run for the eighth win.
1 'wl'tiL » ****<* Vibilt when I Phillies one out later on Tony: Dave Giusti pitched no-hit ball
y witiiMt any i censaa prmo- pitched his sixth shutout In a Gonzales’ single. Bob Boour, after Don Kessinger and Glenn 
ters, at least two men have i •

By ROBERT GRIMM 
LPl Sporte Writer

CLEVELAND (UPD-Amold 
Palmer, who may be back in 
the groove following a couple of 
disasters. and US.

. .irow on June 4 and surpassed a
' S!l ■, r . ! l  "K* " " 'k

Still sharp after a week’s layoff Johnson when be extended his
to celebrate his U S. Open, Problem Ues in the quality of

Moore, arte asd crafts teacher, I ^ee Trevino were the
supervise a^viUee people's choices today at the

Brown raplactd Terry Culley opening round of the $110,000 
is director of thi program this Cleveland Open golf 
year. Coach Culley has worked' nament. 
with the ptagram the past 17'

victors.
The jovial Texan fired a two* 

, under 60 to tie with Homero 
Open Blancas for fourth place in the 

pro game behind third-p l a c e  
Bert Waver.

It was Trevine's accurate 
driving that established him as 
the tournament favorite. The

I *̂though the weather could reigyvely short course also 
years and u esw of the orlglna- have a big say in who walks off j^uld favor several o t h e r  
tors of the progr»n [with the 127.000 first prize, it uKjudmg Julius Boros

Brown ndded. “This Is only one was the veteran Palmer and defending champion Gard-
ef the many fine accomplish- relative newcomer Trevino who Dtekinson.
menta of coach Culley for the attracted the most attention in Palmtr. Trevino and other 
hoys and fWs of the city of Pam-; • rato-soaked Lakewood Coun- t̂ p contenders will not have to

. of scoreleu innings to

“I feel Albuquerque U a food |
fight town, but promoters in the ^  ^  ^oth rec
past Just luven 'tfl^n the fans I ,  quarter of
top drawing cards,’ ’ said ,  ^.^^ry but now both are in

jeopardy and one may be 
Chevez blames the lack of equalled neit Monday when 

fighUng Interest for the decline cj^Mn faces the Dodgeri-snd 
ia nsUonal rsUngs oi Joen po,g,biy Drysdale.

By JOE SAflGIS 
UPI I psrta Wrtter 

SAN FRANCTSCO (UPD-Fof 
a white there everyone wae 
beginning to think Don Drysdnte 
wasn’t human.

Tbqt was white he v a a  
putting toicthcr a string of six 
shutouts and 58 2-3 inniiiff of 
nmtess pitching to set x major 
league record.

Theo, tho bubble burst, as It 
iaevitsbiy had to, sad the man 
they call “ Big D’’ came back to 
earth.

Now that the record Is out of 
the way,’’ said Don, short'y 
after airffering his first loss In 
nearly s month, “ all I want to 
win is 10 games te reach 300.’* ,

He was tslking about 300 
career victories, a pUdean 
heretofore reached by tl 
pitchers.

“ If I get there,’* said 
Drysdate, “ I’U be satisfied.**

Dob got there on Wednesday 
afternoon, Ja windswept Candle
stick Park, and for a white it 
seemed he might really put 
frosting OB the cake by doinf Ik 
with e Bo-hitter.

Drysdale, now la his 19th bif 
teaguo season and all with the 
Dodgers, was just four outt 
eway from a ao-hitter when 
rookie outfielder Dave Marshal 
came off the bench in the eighth 
to line a single to center.

The blow not only ruined the 
ao-hitter but scored San Fran
cisco’s only run in a 3-1 loss.

“He hit s good pitoh,’* ssM 
Drysdate of MarshaU’s blow. “ R 
was e fastball low and away.

“This may sound suriNisiBK. 
but I wasn’t concemed with the 
ao-hitter as I was with winning 
the game. Heck, what’s a 3-0 
lead anyway agalast a teadi 
with the hitters the Giants have* 
I waated that victory more thak

Olguin, an Albuquerque light-

jtey Pub eourie.
I T7»e weathermen

Powell Powers 
Orioles Into 
Second Place

battle several of the top money 
gave a ^^o are skipping the

1 |wr cent chance ef more tournament. They included Billy 
'shoi^s today, but that should and Jack Nlcklaus along
not bother Palmer and Trevino, with Bob Goalby, Bobby Nichols 
who proved good “ mudders’’ la and Lou Graham.
their "play for fUn round”  _________

Palmer collected six birdies f- 
agauut two bogeys in his round
for a four-under-par 67 over the 
16,742-yard Lakewood course 
I which was admittedly “ tough- 
'ened up" for the pros. Amie’s 

_ « . . .  . . .V supporters was In
^ g  Powell is s loser at tlw naarly top strength as he tied, 

halot box hut has s winner In with Dan Sikes for first place|
* j*®*, _  . . .  among the pros, collecting

PowoU. who lost tho starting |4d2 50 each.

■y \Tlt> inT:LUNO 
IT I  Sperts Writer

Leading
H iUers

first baas job for the American 
League la tha All-Star game by 
10 votes to Minnssota'i Harmon 
Kiltebrsw, eoatimisd to lead 
Kiltehrew ia most of the 
statistical departments Wednes

Despite offering free golf 
instructions to his t h r e e : . ,  
amateur playing partners. Tre-'^[^ ’ 
vino .orvrt oouc hi. Mm. ^

„  -  ̂ .  . . .  Ckv.Und (-2 *iKl i f ?
eey night when he powered the Oakland blankad CaUfomia 
Baltimora Orioles into second The Detroit-New 
Pla€» was rained out but the

Majer I^agae Leedere 
By L'eited Press latemattoaal 

Natleaal Lsagne
G. .AB R. H. Pet 
Sd 190 30 73 3tt 

72 3M 4» 101 .341 
•9 260 43 90 .321

weight who was tenth ranked 
when he fought his last fight 
two years ago in Albuquerque.

“We couldn't find a promoter 
In Albuquerque who could bring 
ia ' good fighters to fight 
Olguin,’ ’ said Chaex. “ And 
uateas you fight, the World 
Boxiag Aasociatton won't rank 
you.”

Chavex agroed with Keleher 
and Rushing that faellitlea were 
not a problem ia Albuquerque 
since Uw city boasts a 15.000 
seating capacity arena and a 
coliseum which is capable of 
holding up to 16,000 persona.

For the present, tawrever, all 
agreed that only In the largest 
cities in the country was boxing 
a prosperous business.

“ In New York, Lot Angeles. 
Miami and maybe Chicago the 
story it differeot, but in the rest 
of cities everyone te crying out 
the same tune,** said Keleher.

Powell eoUocted two hits 
tncludlng a homer and knocked 
In two runs as the Oriotes 
topped the Boston Red Box 1-2

still gained a half-game lead

York NY
^  TiJJJJ'Millaa. Atla

Majer Leagnc Steadings 
By United Preie latcmaUeael 

Natleaal League
.616 ... 
.534 «  
.521 7 
.506

Beckert started the game with 
singles to win his fifth game for 
the Astros. Jim Wynn homared 
for the Astros' first run in tha 
aacond inning and Giusti singted' any no-hitter.* 
home the other run In the fifth. { What Ues ahead this saasop 

I . .. . now that Don has tucked awaf.
his 30OUi career victory. ^

I “ I really don’t know.** hi 
jssid, “ but H would be nice to 
twin 20’’
I That sounds like ts pretty 
jnsodest second goaL

I Gibson, the St. Louis Cardin 
als' 1967 World Series hero who St. Lmis 
got off to a slow start this 
season, zeroed ia.ea the two 
records Wednesday night when 
he beat tha Pittsburgh Pirates 
3-0 in the first game of a 
doubicheader. The Pirates won 
the eecend game 3-1.

Fifth Straight Sbateat
Gibeoa, who yielded four hits,  ̂ «

enroute to his ninth victory ■ Wedaesdsy s Resalts 
against five losses, has now 1 Los .Angeles 2 San Francisco 1

Tenis Player 
Gets Big Chance

St. Louis 45 21
San Frsoctsco 39 34
Atlanta 37 94
Philadelphia 33 32
Loe Angeles 17 37
Cincinnati 99 99
New York 34 39
Pittsburgh S3 99
Chicago 31 40
Houston 90 41

' EngUnd POSTPONED
fLPL—CUaiMts PasarcU ef
Puerto Rico, the fop ranked PHILADELPHIA (UPI) «- 
I amateur tennis player in the Emile Griffith's sebeduted Jidv

408 9
.486 9H 
.470 10 
.437 13 
.423 14

.500 m  I United SUtes. got a ^ n c e  l  fight with Gypsy Joa Harr‘ «
‘ today to show Wlmbted e a here was postponed Wednes 
officials thoy mads a ■wwyhf uatti July IS to five Griffith a 
by talUag to send Mas lor tho,chance te recover front a groft 
t M  championahipe currently isijury suffered ia a reeewt bouL 
tekiag piBM IB between the rain MILWAUKEE (UPI) — —Jim 
drops. , Reid, recovered from hnee

Pasarell was scheduled to **u‘|c>T. signed by the
pitched five straight shutouts | St. Louis 3 Pittsburgh 0, 1st 
and 41 consecutive scoreless Pittsbur^i 3 St. Louis 1, 2nd 
innings. His performance Wed- 
needay came only a few hours 
after Drysdale pitched a two- 
hitter te beat tho San Francisco 
Giants 3-1 for the 200th victory 
of his major league career.

face second-seeded Kan Roaen- 
wall of Australia, weather por- 

Philadlphia 3 AUanta 2. night mitting. PuareH was forced to 
CindnnaU 7 New York 6. night ;t*he part ‘ ‘in last weeks

expansioq Milwaukee elOb Wed
nesday for the 196040 Nallenal 
Basketball Associatton season. 

The Bucks acquired Reid

Today
Philadelphia (Short 5-7) 

Atlanta (Jarvis 7-S), I  p.m.
Tho PhUadelphia Phillies Oe-] New York (PriseUa 1-3) 

feated the AUanU Braves 3-2 in 
11 innings, the <}inclnnatt Reds 
beat the New York Mete 74 and

Houston 2 Chicago 1. night qualifying matches and
Today’s PrehaMc PMchers struggled' te beat Patrick

in a was a teammate ef Battimoro’a>t Hombergen of Belgium .
firsLiound match.

St ThU year's All-England tennis ^̂ ®***«*' 
(Lemaster 74). 1:30 matches, quickly being dubbed U.&. SOVIETS EVEN 

p.m. I “ Wet Wimbleden.’’ rowed into
Loe Angeles (Singer l-7i at Us fourth day .today with a

Alou, AtU
sinco Ceveland lost and feU to ^
third place, eight games back., ,

. . Baltimore is also eight games
The 2-for-3 game boosted percentage points

Powell's sversgs to 2M with 47 j^e Indians. ' „
RBIs and 12 'homers. Killebrew Pirates SplU 'HrrUn. Boa

70 266 26 85 320 Hdz B«n7 Dtleafs
73 301 43 94 J12l^ . »  1 / ••12QS 17 63 sioioonics By 16-13
•4 252 19 77 .9061 Winners la the Optt-Mrs girl! Washington 
70 281 33 91 JOS I softball games this week were the GeveUmd Indians 3-2 and
60 279 18 14 .301 Haz Benz, the Blue Jays, the | the Oakland Athletics blanked
M 201 38 61 .206 i Barons and the Knockouts.

the Houston Astros topped the i ̂
Giicafo Cubs l-l in other ,boly games scheduled) 
Natienal Uague fames. Friday’s Games

In the American League, the 
Baltimore Orioles downed the 
Boston Red Sox 6-2. the 

Senators whipped

San Francisco (Marichal 14-2),*backlog of more than 100

St. Louis at Chicago 
Cincinnati at San Fraadsco 
Pittsburgh at Phila, night 
New York at Houston, night 
Atlanta at Loe Angeles, night

mstobes because of a contiaulnf
rain.

has the same number of homers i„ National Uague, 
but he has only 32 RBIs and o Angeles edgsd San Fi;ancisco 
J16 average. f 11. St Uuis blanked Pittsurgh

In Fifth Straight . j  \u. in the firri game 
Killebrew was probably m- pimteirgh won the nightcap 3-1,' 

lected almost from habit since pnitedelphia edged Atlanta 
he's played in seven All Star (g n  innings. Cincinnati edged NY
games and appeared In the,N,„ y^rk 74 and Houston

97 196 S3 U .311 
69 220 30 71 .310 
57 m  & M .307
66 360 29 77 J96
67 254 34 79 .296

classic for the last fivs straight 
years while Powell, who’s 
usualljr a slow startsr, has 
never played la the classic.

Powell and Frank Robinson 
hit back-to-back homers in the 
sixth inning for the Orioles to 
give Baltimore a 44 lead after 
Brooke Robinson hit a two-run 
homor hi tho fourth Innini.

PowoO then tingled la oae of 
the Orfeloe’ two raas In the 
seveitth inning. Dove McNal>y 
who Bltflbed 0 iU-hittor, piekod 
up 6o victory te booet his 
roeort to 14.

Ix the «dy other Americoa 
LeafiM BMMgi Waehifigton

topped Chicago M.
I^nte Allen’s two-ruO triple 

highlighted a six-run eecond 
ianing that caitied Washiagton 
past Cleveland. Camilo PaKual 
pitched a four-hitter to gain the 
victory.

Chuck Dobeoa pitched a three- 
hitter to lead the Oakland A’s 
past CoUfornia. The game wae 
decided te Vte first inning when 
Oakland picked up two runs off 
starter and loser. George 
Brunet. 94. John Donaldson 
w alM  and scorod on Mlkt 
Rarihberger’i  double. Hershber
ger then ecorad whan Danny 
(tetar hit Into e forcaout.

'An ItUnd of Rofroshment"
S IV IN  DAYS A W IIK

A&WDRIVEI
li lt  Aleaek (Borgar liwy) MO

M ill  27 10.296 Hu Beni edged the Sonici. 
Amerkaa Uague ing, on Monday. Jody Pariley

pitcher while
"  Viola Pulley wu the losing hur-

ler.
The ^ue Jays nipped the 

Knockouts 19-,i3. JoAm  Martin
17 1ST *» u  WMI ^  wtofUng hurter. Ruby

®  “  '2 :! Moultrie was the loser on Mon- M 221 SS M *290
On Wednesday, the Barons da- 

faated tha Blua Jays, 12-7, u  
Angie Allison hurled the win. 
Losing pitcher wu JoAnn Mar
tin.

Tho Knockouts blasted the 
Sonici, 214 on the pitching arm

S| 243 ST 60 234
Smith, Boe 6g 342 31 M .211
OUva, Mbi 60 261 2t 73 .376

Home Rau
Nattanal Laagaat MoCovey. 

Gianto 11; Allan. PhUs and 
Hart, QIante 14; H. Aaron, 
Bravas 13; Banks. Cubs, Star-

Arkansu

gaU, PiratM and Mays. Qtents
12.

Amaricaa L.tagae: F. How
ard, Sanators 34; Horton, TTgra 
16; Harralson, Rad Sox II; 
Klltehrtw, Twins and Powell, 
Orlotes 13.

Rant Batted In 
Nattanal Laaguai McGnvay, 

Olante tt; Paru, Rada 46; 
Dsnoh, Rads 43; H. Aaron, 
Rravu and Capada, Cards 40.

Asurtean Laagaa: F. How
ard. Sanators 94; Harralson. 
Rad Sox 91; Powall, Ortotei 47; 
Nortttoup. Ttgars 41; Hortoa,

ar was Dtbra McKlnnay.

tha CaUfomia Angels 34.
Gibson doubled in the fourth' 

inning and scored the Cardinals’ I 
second run on a doublt by Lou'
Brock. Matty Alou’s two-run-' 
scoring tinged ted tbs Pirates' 2*"*P"*V 
la the nightcap.

Drysdate pitched 7 14 hlUess 
innings before the Giants ruined 
his ao-hittar and shutout on . / 
pinch-hitter Dav# Marthall's 
single. Tha Giants had two on 
and two out m  a result of s 
walk and an error by Drysdale.
Wm  Ptfker doubted home one 
of tho Dodgers’ runs ia the 
•evaath and scored tha other on 
a fielder’s choke by Drysdale.

Oihien Advaaetaf 
 ̂ Gibson hu pitched six shut-

MOSCOW (U P I )^  touring 
United States basketball team 
wu beaten by the Russian 
National CHih 9141 Wednesday.

. S i  r s .  t s j  ^
Wednesday and the forecast j _____ _____
^ted  for odditioaal moistural to mut Boh Mand of

South Afrka white Marty 
In additkm te Pssa r a 11.. RUutn. Evanston. lU., who 

(snothar Amariesn te lor s'boat Jan Knodts of CsodiMlo- 
! rough day wu Stan Smith, lyalda 9-1, M , 9-2, Wodnooday, 
Pasadena. Calif. Smith wu.^Mit up against Britain’s Brian

TEXAS LEAGUE 
EDSI#ra MvIsIm

W L Pet *̂ce top-seadad Rod'ir,jrti«' and Jim Oaboma,
39 33 .922 Australia. gaauaUyiHonolulu. pUyad Tony Rocha ef
33 39 .471 1 M the wortd’i  bate Austratta.

player. Smith earned hla match Sacond-raakad Amartoan Ar- 
against Uver wttli a M , 94, Ateia. Riehmowl. Va.,
victory over Italy’s GiusappaUppoaad Egypt’s Moaraed El 
Mario Wodnosday. |shafsl after disposlni af Eduar-

Vsteran American pro Pancholdo Zulata 9-1. 9-2, Wadnas- 
Gonsatei ef L o s  Aagatos, day, and American pra I M  
appautef te his first Wimbte- Dnflhhols took on Bob Cterssl- 
don toumsmant since 194B, waa'ehaal af Aastralin.

33 39 .476 2 
so 42 .417 7H 

Waaten Olvistea
W L Pet G» 

41 r  60S 
El Paso 30 30 .969 2Vk
Amarillo 34 99 .493 I
San Antonio 30 37 .4M lOVk 

Wednesday’s RetuHs 
Arkauu 3 San AAtoate 3 
ArawiUo 7 Memphis 4 
Dallu-FW 3 Albuquerque 2 
Shreveport 2 El Pm  1

Pttchteg
(ribaad an 7 daetateuj 

Nawnl Laagaa: Mukhal, 
Giants 19-1; Kouman, Mata 11-' 
2: Salma, Mats 74; Caiitoa. 
Carda and Read, Braves 94.

Assertesa Laagvai. McLain, 
Tigers 134; Bahnun, Yanks 7* 
3; BaU. Rad Sox and WrigM, 
Angola 9-1; Hardin, Ortotes 14.

JIM Bunopp sf HMi Bi K N.J.,

Detroit 
Baltimore 
Cteveland 
MteMseta 
Oakland 
CaUfornia 
Boston 
Now York 
(Chicago

Amtfteaa Lsagne
W. L. Pet GB 
49 39 .• »  ... 
39 IS • 
»  39 .137 • 
91 S3 423 m  
99 34 .114 9 
34 39 .469 11 
S3 36 .485 11 

....31 37 .411 13 
90 31 .441 14

Watelkwton 31 41 3 i 
Wedneeday’s Resalta 

Det at Now York. ppd. rate 
Battiinere 9 Boston 3. ni|^ 
Washteglon • Cteveted 3, night 

klnnitsridlinrWaAnlgM—
(Only gamw scheduted) 
Today’s PrahaUa PBchars 

(A l Times EOT) 
Minnesota (Boswell 94) at 

Baltimore (Hardin 94). I  p.m.
Cleveland (Tlant 114) te 

Boeton (Stepheneon 14), 7:90 
p.m!

iOnly gamu schadulbd)

M R u M
w
MT 4IS-201 CHRYtLER^ININJITIIIAL « « liB B . 

H-228 CHBYStEB INOt^TBIAL 

H-311 CHRYSLER INDUSTRIAL 

OMC 47t

GMC 637-VS «   ..... S

466 CUBIC INCH OLDBMOBRE ____

2B2 CU. IN. CHEVROtn
TRUCK ENGINE___________ ______

427. CU. IN. CHEVROtCT INOUSTWAL _ STM. I

«
rhraa convenient loemiUm

m m a o w m LU990eR.TlXM
SIS iwv

1 II i^fj

.Tuat

T
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' STRIVING FOR THE TOP Cy ̂ K X A ^
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

•ni* Pwnpa Newt It dedicated to fumlihing Informa
tion to our roadan to that they can tetter prumote and 
pretorv:* their own freedom and encourage othert to bm 
b  Only when man it free to control himaelf
and all he produoat, can he develop to hit utmoct cape* 
HlHitr

We believe that freedom la a gift from God and a 
pollti^^t grant from government. Freedom It neither 
UMRse, iKwr anarchy. It it contrcl and aovereignty of 
OMteU. No more, no leet. It U thui conali^ t adth the 
Human Relationa Conunandmenta, the Golden Rule ana 
the Declaration of Independence.

♦Truth in Goverm ent
* Having wrestled mightily, and zet the 

to great fanfare, with the prob- compel 
. toms of “Truth in Packaging.
Vend “ Riith In Lending.”
*r it would be n great service if the 
^ Congress would take haM-an- 

gour to Inform the puhbc  ̂on 
i'*Ttuth in Government Aid.” 

perhsfw it couid authorize a 
aiomoratdum to be endorsed 

Government

Executive Branch to| 
those of you *whO| 

are employed to pay benefits' 
to those now receiving them. 1 
The program presumes that fu-| 
tore Congresses will eventually 
compel persons who work to 
pay you benefits.
“Guaranteed Annual Income: 

Under this proposed program, 
the Congress will be asked towith nM Federal _______

benefit checks, income tax form; juUiorUe the Executive Branch 
census reports and all ®****jto tako Income earned by 
paaiUngs to taxpayers, *hich work, and .give it

- would read aomething lik# lhis;jj^ persons who do not work.
“ It is essential that all tax- ■ program will be sufficiently 

“̂payers u n d e r ^ d ^  ^IZTTi**'^*** ^  P̂ ®'**** ^  ...» >,..v ...
.grams which t^  ^  as well;<î mon,trations which they felt

Government baa underuxen. ao „  prefer not to work.'^ent beyond the point of rea-

Our Young:. 
Don't Sell 
'Em Short!

By RAY CROMLEY
WASHINGTON (NEA) -W e 

are not living in a sick society. 
We are not losing our sense of 
morality or our belief In law. 
We are not raising a genera- 
tiOB of irretponsiblei.

The majority of our young 
people are sincere, conscien
tious believers in God, tho 
rights of other men and In rea
son. They have faith in their 
parents and in this country’s  ̂
institutions. So do the majority 
of our adults, whether they live 
In the suburbs or the slums.

While a few young men and 
women ape the Adolf Hitler 
Youth, the vast majority in col
lege are there to get the best 
education they can. They know 
their college administrators 
and their teaches are not per
fect. But they know that when 
they are adults they will not be 
perfect either.

Recent surveys have shown 
that , in the majority of cases, 
student private beliefs in mor
ality and in the old-fashioned 
virtues are as great as those 
of their parents and their grand
parents. These, of course, are 
not the students publicly abus
ing the rights of others.

A student vote at Stanford 
University censured the student 
body president for his part in

W ho Says The G o v't C an 't Move Fa itTV
ofcouwE.rm.

M o v e  «L O S M E a
O H  T H O $ E$PEHblMG

'A-

e ,
4

4

Ouestion Box
I

QUESTION: Prealdcat Jehn-jwill appoint a commiMioa 
■ea has appelated a commUslea ] that will give him the kind of 
to itady what ceases the ase •*.report that win add power to

S!*h«  « .  t : ‘v “  S I ’ "  “ «  H. *11
wUc» k*i U< power » :*P I» l« t  <« «il» commlMlen m «  

roh Its eitixeas hy taxatlea. [who believe that moral princl- 
raahe.  a. ratieaal,. coDslstent;pies are the base of good eco-
stady? nomics. He wiU appoint only

ANSWER: President Johnson

The Cracker
politicians.

It Is the government that 
causes violence by setting such 
an exampls of establishing 
laws that vlolats God’s, or na
ture's laws —such St minimum  ̂
wage laws, special privileges 
for labor unions, allowing them 

By JACK MOFFITT things that would be a
EAGLE ROCK — I still don t̂  erime If done by the employer 

have much trouble hearing but i r̂ anyone else, and many laws 
I ’m beginning to have troutoe fg huild up the power of the 
over-hearing. •

It’s about timo for golfers to 
begin their spring plowing.

state and diminish the right of 
the individual oo plan his own 
life.

___  The government cannot make
You’rt not much of a husband ■ national, consistent studŷ  of 

if it doesn’t take mors than a hot 
watsr bottle to replace you.

the use of violence because it is 
the cause and the principal user 
of violenco. President Johnson

Even preachers don’t know, , »’•
evsrything. When Billy Graham) ^  
was

ything. When Billy Graham ,
12 years old. a preacher, ’*'»’0 will make the report

told him he’d 
preecher.

never make a he wants.

that there may be oo miscon-
• captions, we are here outlining 

the baeic programs and their
•’ meaniBg:

“ Federal AM: ThIe term ts 
perhaps tha most misunderstood

* -of all Federal programs. Feder-

“ lloder these proto-ams it iai son.

 ̂j j  Aid actually means ••tret." 
Federal Aid does not cost your 
government anything. The only 

•’ cost is to you. Federal Aid 
mesns that Congress has auth- 

- orlzcd the Executive Branch to 
take money from you, snd give 

^•It. free, to someone else.
“Sectel Security: Under this who 

the Congress autbori- from

Groups of students at 
possible for our citizenry to o(h|,i. universities have organ!- 
enjoy the rewards of planning j for their right to go to class- 
that would have seemed im- „  undisturbed.
^tsible a generaUon ago.j
Jha p l^ n g  old-; Sunday School
fashHM^^concepts of haM work ’^l^j^. These young people

think as calmly and as deeplyand thrift outmoded. It costs 
the cooperative citizen nothing 
to participate in these pro
gams, since the Federal Gov
ernment takes money only 
from those uncooperativt clti- 
zeiu who persist in working

as young people did so, 30 and 
40 years ago. They have the 
same belief in democracy, in 
law, in respect for the rights of 
those who disagree and in their 
willingness to obey the vote of 
the majority as did their pa-

ROBERT ALLEN

Backstage

Washington
Cengress, Cohen In Show

down ever PreMoring 
SUtes To F'umish Birth 

Control Service 
to Unmarried Women PAUL iOOTT

program.

and saving, and gives it to those
are wiHlng go r e f r a i n ' ' j f r andpar ent s .  
these practices.”

..'Hot Pursuit?' Coo l It
Two doctors, la a report tot “ Tho polico aro rtally making

somothing major 
thing minor,” 

;mour Charles

out of some- 
said Dr. Sey- 

of Neward, N.J.
‘ To anyone using highways and 
streeU, tho sight of a polico

with
siren screaming and toplight 
flashing, has become almost 
commonpiaco. So, unfortunat
ely, have become tho wrecked 
cart, the strewn bodies and the

a:

the American Medical Aasocia 
.ttoo, have com# out against a 
familiar and wcU-acoeptod po
lice lastitotioa —"Hot pursuit” 
of speeders and other criminals.

The doctors are members of, 
the Physicians Au^ottvt ^
Safety Committoe of tbo AMA.
The argue-that most pursuit is 
el miner traffic offenders—but 
tho renults art massively des-

.■*AT” .rt B  p«- c * t  .1 " • ! * " " «  •< < "«««* •
chases, they reported, end In' The doctors may have a point 

.death and 70 per cent in an'there. The game may just not 
‘ accident, often serious. be worth the scandal._______

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

Communists Are Just One 
O'f Many Problems We Face

, By PAUL HARVEY ER THERE HAS BEEN OUR 
They're shirringly called “ pro-' ALLIES, 

ffuioonl aatt-Communists” lf| Being “ against communism,” 
that’s all they know what to over there or over here, is not 
talk about 'niat's a shame, enough; we must be “ f o r ” 
The Comnnunist conspiracy something. And what we are 
worldwide Is a very real con-1 “ for” must be worthy of our 
■piracy. Home-grown Commu-' dedication, 
nists are doing their worst to j Hitler and Mussolini were 
disrupt our society and our . “ against communi.sm,”  but 
toonomy. They are a very real | what they were “ for” was per 

'ibenace.
- But what the more

I haps worse, 
myopic j  ^  while it is well and good

crusaders refuse to recognize is | to remain alert to the party-line
that every Communist in 

> ’ world could drop dead at
the Reds in our country, let’s be 
10 careful that w« don  ̂ vote our-

c’clock tomorrow morning and 
*' ist’d still havt most of our prob- 
. toms.
f We’d still have almost S mil-

ofselves into some other brand 
superstate.

There are politicians running 
for public office this year who 
are nof Communists but who 

would still have bad women liv-1 nonetheless insist that big gov-,
eminent is more competent, " ‘y Nazis of the right md

lion Americana on welfare. We,

This reporter has also work-1 
ed the last several years with 
groups of young people who hang 
around at corner drugstores, 
with young men who belongs to 
gangs and with some hippies 
These are not daring young 
men and women full of revolu
tionary change. They., are un
happy and troubled. Ihey want 
help. They know thay're off̂  
base. They say so in private,, 
when their peers aren’t watch-J 

them. 'Hiey’re like the 
I young n\an who wrote on the| 
walls of a hotel room, “Catch' 
me and stop me from what I! 

I am doing,’ ’ or words to that| 
effect. V '

Most of the young people this 
reporter has met, and most of 

jthe adults, wherever they' 
I came from, have the same high 
I ideals that carried us through 
jthe depression, two world wart 
and Korea. I

j  * If you can’t believe this, get 
la list from any high school orj 
i college of what their young peo-' 
plJ are doing—the majority, 
that is, not the sick minority.! 
For every bully boy who makes 
the headlines, there are 10, 15 
or 20 seriously going about the 
|busmess of getting an education 
land in their spare time doing' 
'practical, constructive work-; 
teaching retarded children, help
ing slum dwellers build a 
recreation center. working 
at a summer camp for th«:

I poor, donating time in hospl-j 
tals or at Red Cross centers, j

Wt can be proud of the bra
very and discipline of the young 
men ser\'ing in Vietnam and the 
hundreds of thousands of hours, 
of off-duty personal aid they 
give the imfortunate men, wo-' 
men and children of that coun
try.

There is no doubt that we must 
do something about our mino-

W.ASHINGTON — Health, Ed
ucation and Welfare Secretary 
Wilbur J. Cohert is headed for 
a confrontation with Congress 
on a sUte’s righto Usue that 
has explosive moral overtones.

The smoldering dispute’ con
cerns whether the federal gov
ernment can force states te 
distribute contraceptive devices 
and birth control information to 
unmarried women, Including

If the government would re
peal all the laws that violate 

That big-hearted Herb Hum- God's laws, or nalure’s laws, 
phrey would glvo anybody the and let parents have the educa- 
shirt off your back. ti®" ®̂ fheir children and have

____ _ {real academic feeedom, then w#
TL -. Dick Nixon to so down-to-earth could reduce violence and pro-I n6 AmCnCBn W3y jte reminds me of a gopher., tn®t* goodwill to all mankind

,  ̂ I He’s awfully cut# snd nobody ~~
By D. R. ,SEG.\L * 'ever knows what he’s got in 

I have received a letter from those cheek pockets of his.
Barbara W. Tuchmsn and Hen-' ----
ry Steel Commanger soliciting' The value of everything's go- 
for the NCEC. Before giving ing up except the viilue of mo- 
of my self for anything these 
days, I look at th# list at spon-| .
SOTS, and generally this is a j ,  politician whose face 
pretty g ^  tip-off on the kind rumpled-as If he’s slept ^

on* “l«ht with his. Editor:Well, there s quite a bunch of ^.» k..i_ „# .w- tnougnta. , yj,* two uncoming Conven-

\ ^ ^ C Ie a r in g  H o u s €

frir thi« trQ
Ka 9*0 «rrir<U or iMNi iafl 

Ûnflh Howrvpr. tootAr 
[jftiAY ho All mutt f
h« With namo ro4

Typical of the opposition was
the statement of State Rep. J®** (which translates into National
eph Brett, D., of Quincy: I Committee for an Effective .u i,

"I am opposed to the principlelco„ u u  Harry Ash- «* " '-y
................. ............  of the gurus at the

I rne iwo upcoming 
ions should be ronsolidstod in- 

In the I'lMted States, every to one as both Parties are dip-
loto the same barrel of

dies, for example. What they 
have set up is a money opera

teenageis. ^ , a
The controversial Cohen trig- *>®i «  teklng the

of givuig birth control informa- _ __ ^___
tion to unmarried women. 1 do institute for Democrabc Stu- 
not think the stole should be
come a part of what 1 consider 
an immoral situation. The iM- 
eral government has no right to 
try to force a state to change 
its policy.”

ATTACKING SAIGON -  Hs

he can say it anyway.

gered the showdown by notify 
ing MassachusetU and Wiscon 
sin authorities they must com
ply by July 1 with his depart
ment's dir^ive that birth co^ 
trol help must be made avail
able to all women.

If there Is no compliance by 
that deadline. Cohen warned

Ninon. Humphrey. Rociwfel* 
ler, Reagan, the Texas “Man-

_ ____  ̂ Unless you know Latin. Its (Child”— It doesn't matter wWch
tion whiclT hangs loose"̂  to "̂ help underitad why some party chooses who for presl-
congressmen who think good.: *''* k"®*" *» P*"®- dent, since they all think alike
The recent good-thinkers EMERITT^S. It comes anyway. '
elude Clinton P. Anderson. Clai- ^®™ "P*” "O IT " and; Take the last presidential ah’
borne Pell, John fvparkman, W11-* meaning “ deserves ji^ instance. The RepulM
liam B. S p o n g. E d w a r d, f® h®.” lltcans furnished the platform
Brooke. John Sherman Cooper ---- and the Demoorsto furnished
snd Margaret Chase Smith. When I was a reporter, I spent the President Yeu can’t get

a lot of time In the company much more “ togetherness’ ’ thaa

stone ages to keep up their ha- 
TassiBg rocket attacks on Sai
gon. What these have In common

To make detection almost Im- |, altogether clear except of that fine oW newspaperman,, that, 
possible, No r t h  Vietnamese t),*y n̂ e considered to be liber-1William Allen White. Now that, i„ November riectiow
rocketeers are now using im- 'd ,  doves. Indeed, the let-'I am approaching the sere and will still be only TWO
provtood lauiKhing sites to shell itgr from Commanger says: j yellow, I am forced to remem- Parties. The “ AGAINST WALe 
the Sooth Vietnamese capital. j‘*The defeat of any one of these'her his comments on his 70th iJkCK PARTY" which Inchidea 

CaiAired Comnwiust off^^ men (Sens Church, Oark. Ful-|birthday. “ Now.”  he said, “ the the poUtlcal opportunists mow
those states tiwv face a cutoff' that most of the bri#it. Cruening. McGovern.| girii com# and sit on the boned above -and the GEORGE
"of fed«rel funcU to programs Morion. Morsel would greatly gf my chair and pat me on WAIJACE PARTY that advo-
for Bid to families with depen- mud-hardened holes dug gtrengthen the Right Wing and (be head and look down at me rates giving the country heckfor aw lo lamiiisB wi n , in rice-paddy hideaways s u r- the War Hswk elements o f"
dent children **®*̂  with reverence, because they- to the people snd keeping 

R i g h t  gfg got afraid of me anymore the flag at full staff except
He ®n legitimate occasions.

never did a more accurate piece It’s getting late my friends,
real late!

Paul Philips 
W. South SU 

Aaheim. Calif.

rounding the city. parbei ” Get that:
Since current laws in the two ,g„ooti g< uimg the regular ^ „ d  War Hawk. One must

states limit the dlitribubon ®I i»uoching tubes and tripods conclude that th# opposite Is 
contracepUves to married which could be more easily i^ t  Wing and Dove But the..,
en. aulhoritiee have spotted, the North Vietnamese • \CEC says it is against “ extre- ‘
Cohen they couldn’t legally * hole eeveral mists”  If they are. as they „  .
ry out his directive even if they ,0̂ , ,be arcumference isy, the opposite of the extreme! . sy young people
wanted to. ! of the rocket. Under the hot sun right, then they must be ‘he, *'̂ * *^*"* *1?'*

Backing the stand token by gjyj ,jric, snd hardens into extreme left, an<j bow can they' 
these states. House-Swiate con-  ̂homemade rocket launcher, be extreme leftlits If they .re { _  « guv who burni the candle
fereei recently wrote ino the- Rocketi up to m-rnm, with a against extremists? * <h) "®‘  » * ,  , at both ends has two flames,
report accompanying the new'pgggg  ̂ miles, have been think even Professor Comman- ‘ ^ * marry a girl for ___* "*̂ *** e e4Allwe»a « ----

Ever since I’ve been able te 
read, every polibcal candidate 

' has made tha same wild promise 
:^ “ Honest Government.”

isfsetion, so I am not gouig to **•* *** earning at least
send along my dollar. twice that these days,

tax law a warning to the IfEW successfully from t h e s # ■ g r̂ can explain this to my sat- dollars a week any more 
secretory not to go through with (g^provised Isunckiag'«ites, ac-' *“ * *“
his threatened cutoff of funds, cording to informsbon furnish- 

The Iswmakeri’ report strMs- od by the Red prisoners. | i do. though, admire the msr-
ed, “ No existing federal law |g „„ost instances, they repor-1velously (almost said “ extrem- 
requires any stole to take ac- ^̂ d, five to six rockets are fired oiy'>) cavalier manner in
bon contrary to slate •■‘^‘•".from one dte at a bme. The!which they solicit. The Uters-

You’vt got to admit one thing 

Oh. well. 1 suppose s few rot-' y®«
in administering of welfard or rockeU are wired together and'ture plainly states the money [ • «  extremists have given the * **"*“ *; V**
birth control programs financed i^it«d by s small battery. I collected will be used without; ®̂ “• * had name. It's likei*"* ®‘ ^® ,
by the legislators as follows;] Alter their night-time launch- your knowledge or consent, ex-p-®® Durocher said after he pull-'

Cohen was then admonished, [gg, ber “ phantom" rocketeers, cept no extremists will get anyi®  ̂ hit third baseman who'd,'® long '̂hand SEVEN TIMES.cept
teams,, —unless of course they are ■‘x errors In a row:

be-

J

] Ing with worthless men __ ...... . ._ ____  ___^____
J cause our government pays! than we, the people. If we con-1 left—and our hoods— whether ̂

. V-* thorn with y«ir money for pro- tinue to vote for more and more fhey re on college c a m •
{ ducing Illegitimate b^es. We;big government, what differ-iP®*®* ®'" 'he streets. There 
I might still be fighting winless, ence does H make whether that' ®® ‘!®®ht there are many ̂
} wars against other isms. Our j government has direct ties improvements we must make

danger of indiscriminately al
leging that someone is a Com
munist, merely because his 
views on a particular issue hap
pen to parallel the official par
ty position, is obvious. The con
fusion which is thereby created

 ̂ ■treela and our parks would 
\ itill bo unsafe for the people 
! who pay for them. So juA be- 
I lag “ against oomnuinism** li 
I not enooglh.
I The men generally recognized 
! as the assassins ef both Presi- 
\ dent John Kennedy and Sen.
« Robert Kennedy embraced, es- 
! pouaed and endorsed commun- 
I iim. Lee Harvey Oswald was
J a Marxist whO' had rejected the: helps the Communists by diffu- 
» United SUtes and sought asyl-, sing the forces of their oppon- 
; «m in Russia. Sh-han Sirhanlents. Unfortunately, t he r e  
“ was a devoted disciple of the are those who make the very

-------------------’mtstokg the Communists them-
J. Hopefully, in the deeds of selves are so careful to avoid. 
* IlMse moa more Americans will j  These individuals concen-
i t e  able to recognise the bitter trate on the negative rather 
^Bruitd of their godless religioB. I than on the positive, They are 
« But let’i  not repeat at home [merely a g a i n s t  communism 
: « i r  grotoaque blui^r In Viet-, without being (or a(iy positive 
I M te Where we asstimed that ag-, measura. .
; f r a a a l v a  OomimmlAa seere our I This ia the year to listm care- 

« t y  problem.' Tliey were not.'ftiUy to what the candidate U 
I OUR UUIOER PROBUmi OV-lfor.

in our society.
! But let us not

with Moscow or Peking? ,
A dictatorship, by any name, I '** "®' **^* ®® "'***

if a national jaH. '®̂  ®“ '' .
J. Edgar Hoover writes. “The' We can be immensely proud

of the vast majority of our 
people—young and old. Wo can 
stand up straight and look any 
nation and any ago of tho past 
In the face.

SERItrS WORLD

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS

I You mar want to »mt r»vr tcBatort 
! aws tfKXMn.u:*''**.*? WMWnjyaB̂  ano 

AutOi^/ Bar* arii TKair'aidniaaaifj n X O K R A L I

R«0 enO Mrlna. tOl LanewaiD
W a»ht»*vir<. joasi,
San. Raloa Yartiroualh Banato 
B14( Wafhmxtan. DC. MBS , Ban John Towar Banato Otttaa BMa Waahineton, p.C. th»n.

The conference committee. consisting of two-inan ...... ___________ _______
expects the Department of jggt ,wsy. The launching moderates who are extremelyrTh*‘ *®y’« £®‘ ‘ bird base so' I don’t know who’ll succeed 
Health. Education, and Welfare; holes are usually filled in so the opposed to the Right Wing ex-i «̂ r®»»ed up nobody can play It ’’ Lyndon, but I’m sure of one 
to so interpret and administer] ,ite, can be used again if not tremists. If you can’t dig stuff; »*y  the extreme po- thing-nothing succeeds l i k e  
the provisions of the aid to fsm- j d«tected. ' uke this. Dad, you’re not the •“ >®n* ®" the political ball field, successors.
Hies with dependent children; jj.S. military authorities admit kind of tiger for th# NCEC. * "
(AFDC) programs " I that this combination of Rus- Do you suppose thers is a

THE BIG DECISION — Still | giMi Technology and destructive place in the picture for a 
undetermined Is whether Cohen Vietnamese ingenuity makes it'CEAE? That is, a Committee 
Yrill heed the report of the co^ | almost impossible to prevent for Extremists of All Ex- 
ferees or go ahead with his i these attacks. | tremet? Just about everybody
plans to try to force all the. ANOTHER NEW THREAT - !U  agafnat extremists of all
states to adopt a federally die-'An even more ominous milita- sorts and that makes us the 
tatod policy on birth control. ;ry threat is developing j u s t , most’abus^ and unrepresented 
Whatever decision Cohen makes north of the demilitarized zone, I minority group In the country, 
he reportedly has the backing which marks the border be-; i can’t quite see the Fair Em- 
of the White House. I tween North and South Viet- ployment Practices Commls-

As part of his scare cam-!nam at the 17th parallel. 'tion mounting a Hire An Extre-
paign, Cohen told congreuional u.S. reconnaissance planes mist Week. They have said athe- 
laxirmakers. “ We hope the have spotted the North Vlelns- |tU don’t hold meetings, edilch 
states wMl comply, because mese digging larger holes and no longer Is true. They hold 
thousands of innoceitt women filling them with cement. T te ' >m In churches now. But ex- 
■nd children will be affected by 1 installations were to be used to tremists have nothing going for 
withdrawal of funds.” installsiona were to be used to them. Nothing. Not a kind

HEW officials estimate that i store .Soviet-buUl ground- to- air word, not a free buck. Almost 
between $30 million and 140 noil-j anti-aircraft rockets. | everyone claims to be a mW-
lion will be wiUidrawn from | Th# latest photofrsphs, how-1 dler. Extremism has gotten an 
each of the states’ programs (or I ever, show these cement holes undeservedly bad name, con- 
welfare families If they balk art i nued with rockets estimated to sidering this country was found- 
carrying put Cohen's directive.: have a lOOmfiila ground-to- by some guys who did not

con- 1 ground range. find much mlddU ground atThe Hotike-Senate tax
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ferees- drafted their warning to 
Cohen alter Speaker John -Me- 
(tormack, D-Mass., and the oth
er meptbers ol theMasanchu- 
setts delegation objected to Co
hen’s edict.

Earlier, this year, the Massa
chusetts legislature rejected a
birth control bill that would lull included 30 crated Mi|-21s' Noilh'vietnameie plan to coif 
have perraltod such help to un- hundreds of ground-to-air anti- timia the fighting through tha 
married women in that predom-j aircraft missiles, tanks, armor-j summer and will soon begin IS-

Pwwnite cacxjgra. telioop-1 eraaaliif their liwpoiwr.

A number of these new rockets I Lexington or Concord. Wonder 
hevn been tteooded from SovtoL who tho-NCEC.- of ..that, day, 
•hips docking nt Haiphong' would havt supported! j
since President Johnson betted ’ - -■"■'’ j
all U.S. bombing above the 19th tors,'and flam# throwers. I 
parallef. .. ] If the growing Soviet armil

Other Soviet arms unloaded i shlpmenti art an indicator, U S. [ 
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Hatlo s Theyll Do It Every Time

T n d a y s  o f  y o r e  W AL'-ETS  
MEASURED 3  IN. Bf/ 3 W . AND 
POCKETS WERE PLENTY B I S -

How SUITS ARE TIGHTER, POCKETS 
SMALLER, AMD THE CREDIT-CARO- 
FILLED WALLETS ARE BIBLE SI7E-

48 T raat R S E ru bba ry  48>69 M iacellanaaua fa r  Sata 6 9 '1 0 3  Raol Esfata fa r  Sala 103i 103 Raal laTara Ear Sala 103 114 T railar H 114
r'OK arn A V IN tI o( all Wlnfa r«ll 

John Kelley, I IU  .N. Ruh,ell. i t u  
4-4M7.

“ t̂r1;k uruAvTSo
KLlUUSK TAYLOU

Mt» »  »»S3
 ̂ ¥r1cE“ «Pr I y1Rq

Vaid p>otMi%
• 1,0  irM  rainuvlna 

O. R. Offer. Mb 4 :m .
BVBRaREK.\'a. ihrub* ‘  rofebU»hfe

lU T L iR  N U R SE R Y
awrylM Hl-Way ttth MO t-fWl

Pas, Kertlllxcr. g a r ^  angplaa __
TRIMMINa a  RiMOVAi 

FMIC tfTIM ATea a  CHAIN SAWa 
tPWAVINO J. a . DAVIt MO H ff#

B R U C E  N U R S E R IE S
-^raea a< Reputatlbii 

If I fa  baauttfal lanfacaplng y o ^ ia Q a  
war\t lha place la Bruou Nuraerica. | a » ^  TaCMUm  
H l«U »ay  Ml. t miles Nnrthwcii- of

_A lan tsM  Taasa OR f-3177______
CA t J KORNTA "’ n'oaea. full hud and 

elephsat asra A- beddl'ig planlt 
bluooh naranlum*. Caniiaa. Dchllma.

R tC im  ITBED MTURh: 
i : z  8 Cuyiar MO I - IU I

SAVE S$$
JKRRT rE K R T '8  Olacsunt Typa- 

writer a;id Adding Maeblnn Stura. 
Upaa till 7:S« tvary night aaccpt
KuQilny'ii- sw 8. Hnbnrt._____

CAMFKRSi for iba Last tea Red r>ala 
and tllmco at Kpperaoa Camper 
8alaa. 717 Brown. MO 4 " ^

Aoto InKurmnce MontMy
UabllUy and cuUlaton auto inauraava 

avallabla through Boiiley Inaurane# 
with menay saving features Joba 
a  Kills MO »-447* P O  Boa ^7^__

V A C AT IO N  R E N T A LS
TK X T8< 'O T8H I,K B riN U  BAOS- 

CAR TOP IIACK8.
Pimpa Tent 4 Awnlnf

t17 IS Kruwn MO 4 «»4I

O e o n « r «  6 9 A '

KIRBY t A U l f  AND tBRVtCP 
Taka up pa/fwaata an rapetaeaaad
Kirby. f l fH  8. Cuylst. MO 4 ZMO

iada

Joefischci'
R C A  L .T O  R y

MEMBfeR o r  M LS
Offica ...................MO fA d fl
Prtncet ThraaN ....... t ..,,M O  * Z im
Jaa Plachar ...................  MO •■•S44
Klaulaa Hughaa ............ MO 4.fSfi
A iS TT iS 'u >A .\ '.'l«w  eiialiy. pa^ieitla 

,.Vi oil I  Isdioum liiMiA, newly 
painted Inatde. rarpsttnl. atlsi’hed 
garage, fenced backyard. l iM  N. 
Kumner. fa ll  M<> I S4I4

BY OWNER 
Z3I4 MARY ELLEN 
CALL MO V »71

70

4 9 -A  ?BSt Control 4 9 -A

ItOAI'llhJI. MPIIIKK8. t lltMi.MH 
O.NLY 17.id. BE8T PKKT CO.NTHUL.

CA1.4._MO f  MJiZ. _____
diiaraaaaag Termite Control 

Froo Kotimataa
L. a  CowaR MO 4-Mld

OR MO it7t7

M u fk a l  iRsTnimonts 70

sT

I FIRST 11MB LISTED
'MSI I>»a«uirtl Well built 3 liedrocim 

and dell bilck. (ally larpaled. cen
tral heal ami air coadillnned. ea> 
lallng loan, total price I13.MHI,
ruU .MU 4-«63l.

M. W. w aters  
REALTOR

Days Ntanso
MO AtMl MO MBit
M ll7~K.xBcl?YvETir~7our family de- 

aervaa Ihli cuotium built home. It 
baa many taaturea koyvd to family 
living and entartalning. 4 iiadroome, 
den. 3 liath*. hitga recreation room. 
MleH 7n

NK»t A.NU 1.\VIT1N«1 — lj»rga  maa- 
ter badroem. d«a with fireplace, 
eipctrit kllchen. % bo.lha 3 badrounia 
attractively decomlnd. J1U4 71*

DO Y u rR «K l.K  A KAVUH and 
vpread out In thia 4 bttdroinM. den. 
Maatar badiimm baa naw carpet. S 
bathe. 3 car garaa#. ML.8 7*3

CHKICItV S BKimtKJM tY)TTAl3K 
with all thn comfort* of 
Fully lariietad, tven In batb.

r i iR  8AI.B: meblla haam boa. aatra 
goad akapo. Call MU « - M »  a fU r
* pm.

120 AuNmebilot for ISO

New 4  Used Piano, ft Oreaaa
•■RENTAL TURCHAu. PLAN*'
Tarpley Music Co.

117 N. Cuylae MO 4A35I

Ml.'XT 8KI.I, equity In nice tno 
bedroom home. 4U1 X. dumncr, call 
M(> *-1117.

tral perimeter heal, evaporative air 
dueled In. MU4 734

KPi W H ITK  HUI'8K oit a romar! If 
It'a apatv you waat. try thi* * bad- 
room*. aludy, den, dining and more. 
•MI.H 7I(

TH ItlFTY  T Ii lN K IX a  — atauma loan 
and mnva-ln. 1 hodmoni*. 14k lHa 
bath*, large -. ii,|g gnrag*.
North location. *11.8 (M

TIF TOP USED CARS
IfiT  CHBVRuL.7rr Bol A4T * dear, 

power aiaarliig ami hntima. fwMa>P 
air, V I mot4ir. puwergttda naaaalB- 
■Ion. low mile*, raal allcii . . . .  •3i'S 

l».'>3 ri4KVKuL.KT R4aoa>aa 4 doer. 
V I moloi'. puwergltda traaimloiMn. 
air uamUloiied, ihia <ar baa laid 
the beat of cars. Coma too a«d
drive ....................  E»S

l».>3 Clli!:VHUL.Ii:T ^* tea ptduip. rnna 
I Ike a I ep flfd

IM I ('H KVRIU .KT Bad Akr station 
wagon. • cylinder, alandard obtfL rn-
dto na.1 heater, It'a ndra ......... ta.i

•“ '*7^1  Its* CIIBVHt*l.fe:T ■inllaa aragaei. •
8. * -^ i  I I Hnder a4.n.l*rd .

HUGH
75 Foods & Soodf 75

FRASER AOOirtON
Id4«l for growing family PLUS -  _  _
U rgf naparata room for your h a b 'lB C B D I  p C  
t»y. 4 baircamij*. 2 Uatiu. wiib ^  fcfcR

Television 
In Review

9 A.M. 17 Cosmofki 17
,  ̂ _______ KAltV H MILK learielng Keagiy Conn-

•a Ihe'oailT OeaWiae I ‘Vi:?fee Ciaaaifieo Ada Enturdny far Bun !_iiiquee. i all Mu 4 4a< J —
4a« edition 12 eoaa. Tbla to aJao the FASHION TWO-TWENTY

SO Building Supplies SO 

P ^ V a  ̂  LUMBER^CO
1201 S. Habart S-S7S1

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
110 W. Faatar MO 4ASS7

F1.V7XT gl'AI.ITY ALFALFA HAT Voting Biother*. Canadian. Tagae. 
Photw .7ia-tn7(. 1 l.ala o r  I A . A i n i  i per toil la the field, ran arrange 
truck d e l i v e r y .  I'ail MO 4-L>*<. ex- 1 trneion 4* during the day!

SO-B Buildors 50-B 80 PcH BO:
deadline foe a aaneanatm* Mainly ...a ..«iorAbout 1'eop.a Ada wlU ba Uken up to »or frea Par^'
II a m dally and 2 PBL Baiurday foe analyela .ah MO »  *«21
Sunday a adlllaa iV T  tarn m n>.UMwall line ads NOT RUN IN AnHqUSS 17A 1 .̂ "ISUCCESIION WILL CHARGED _BV THE OAV

By RICK D f  BROW pr ic e *iT ’*8ubje"c t " V o no
H OLLYW OOD (U P I l - T , m 8  --------

for ,\fnerkani," a six-part in'-* ........ ‘1• lin« D#r m-mth .......... d#ADOUl muon % t%Ct w# wni rPsponstble for OBily 1 iif- g|»K<*IAld iVrmanpRU 84 •%. Ja«-kl«*B
problTm. arrives on ABC-TV “- ' “d . » i« h . * . i. caii

ROBERT R. JONES
CONTBACTOR AND BUILDER- MO 4*0*2

-  PRICE T. SMITH.' INC.
Bubdart MO »S15*

I>>VKLT Buriqeae and MaHaea kit
ten*. raim  terrier and white toy 
pondla. puppTee Vlall Tha Aquartum 
3114 Ak'Oek

l~ilt».\Y 'T l
CtvUe. lor* llem*

Of ‘K«3"c.wendoiy WHirt”HOUSE LUMBER'CO.
Ml S. aallard MO 4-3S*1

B ea u ty  Shops 111 SO-B B u ild a rs SO-B

toaight with the highly provoca
tive subject "B ias  and tha Ma.ii 
Madia "

This subject, in fact, will take 
op the first two programs of the 
series, with the second sche-

CLASSIFIEO RATES 
S Uba minimum

1 day. pee Itaa ................... ... ISa I "
SSa.... ra

Mu * 43»f.

2A MoRumantt
MARKERS — Maauaiwta. Beat ma 

eariai. laveaai p»4taa. Fbona Feet 
MO S-asEt. tat s. Fau.kaar.

Not Raapomibta

i  dara par line par day 
1 daya. par Itna par dag
4 data per Mna par day .......
5 dava per tina per day .......
4 days per llaa par 4ay ........
1 aava. par llaa per day . . . .

ult for July 11, also in prime is da>a par llaa par Sag
l#% Oisaawat tar Caab

According to ABC-TN’, to- 
M fht‘s broBficaaS wii present 
four prominent Negroes joining 
in "an  indtetmeat of racism as* 
it extiti in the media In 
.America—radio and talavision, 
advertising, newspapers and 
magaxifiet."

The Negroes are eotertaineri 
Harry Belafonta and l>eBa 
Horne, eisayiat-poat<rlUc la u  
ranee Neal and Dr. Alvin 
Peuissaint. assIsUnt professor 
of psychiatry at Tu lU  Universi
ty Medical School in BsMton.

Suggest ImprevemealB 
They will focus, says the

Situntiona Wanted 19
Wanted: babycllting 

ta my home
Call MU 3*41 ___

~\4 iLi. Ik I iia' b y h it t i .x o
tn n>y kaiii*
MU 4A347

212A - -
Halp Wantad 21

■MUHT CASHIKR Good Karting aol- 
ary to nghi paraon * •igbU and oua ' 
aay Apply In parann al Mlali Marti
aombar *. TPa X. Itaharl __ I

FKMAl'je CI4KCKKR wanlad. Oood' 
plarting (olary. Apply I* paraoa U>, 

> Foad

RALPH H. BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS — REM OOKLINa 

_  RHONE MO 4-at4E ____

HAIX OONSTBUenON i
1WM Kv»rgrM « MO 4-Stft

51 Storm Dwors, Windaws S I '
Archia'a Aluminum Tab 

Awning* • Dear Haada - Sertaaa
401 E. Cravaw. MO 4A7SS.

S7 Good Things ta Ent S7
Kraah load of pmdnca 
gallow artd rod melons 
l..egg't Fruil Market 

NOW BUY YOUR BEEF AT 
YOUR CREDIT

^  kittens 
lo give *way

l»Jt 8 8'imoar____________j
lid HII.VKIt tor miniature 
While I'ekingaee. Keea- 

Pvek-A-I'op'*. toy Terrleve 
yellow headed parrate 

bird*. yellow and red- 
alntat*. Baby

B LA i'K  • 
p*-ell. . 
hounile 
Monkr) e 
mynah

aran«e laihy iwnary 
C<g kalelle. full colur. Nick's I*ai 
Mkop. IM K Aichliuai. MO 1-UP*.

4

L.

B4 OfHca Star# Equtpfuant. Bd
RCNT laia mpdal typawrltars, adding 

machinal pr caleulaiaeg bg tha dag.

TR*XirtToFFICE SURFLY INC. 
Its W. Rlngamill MO SAW*

92 Slaeping Room* 92
BOOMS obd tportmaatp ter rM 

Daiig. wwakly or aaontbig. Dahctoiu 
faoH alwav*. Downtown Fampa HaM 

IkiUReHV't DOWNTOWN MOTEL
I T V . Fhaoe*. Kitcbenatla. Wreklg 
! rate* in  X. C.tlieepla. MO «-*U l.

A* af Ihle d*ia I wlU »n longer ba 
reaponeihle for any de|.i« ronirart- 
ad ky *n,<ma other ihan myaelf, 

John !• M.'l^an. Jr.

t Special NaHcae S
w a n t  IdAPT to Bhoro rul* lo m\pr- 

•Mo. roliffM-oU. IdOOiing July 14. 
i'mn ii*> 42:ri _

pNmpa IdÔ lgo HB. 420 W. 
KlngAtfilU ThurtMlay. 7.M 
pm }4*ot>'4l liuMl«»'«B 
Fioimt4a% Jitn# 7*- 7 1# pm.

puitllt* ItiBloIiaroo of of* 
fvc«r». PuMk ta to%Ho4

• f  | |•a▼eo kMlTW
glia Food Market, na gkvma t**‘« jc A R D . 4 FU LL MONTHS TO RAVI

HIND Quarter Me pound. U  Mtt 4Sa 
y d> pcatnd. From euarMa 4m  pauud.paatnd. From aui 

AH plug 4s pound 
Sts pound piua 7a

CLINTS ROODS 
BIS 44*1 Wblio Dear. Tagaa

SB Sporting Goeda SB

 ̂ . . . . . . .  , .U eOMMItSIONER ha* •apulr.
ntlworka os th# imtK# of th^ ## im  ioi»o«*«ig progor#*oo o m  ik# 
.Negro presented by the media
and suggest w avs  m in or ity  prapariia* wiH b* caa«i4*r*d simul. I 
- .  Lj L *a-aau* whan submitted la bad ra-!
groups COÛ d be po rtrayed^ore  eeivad Sg the Lubbaak. 7e«g* affica 
fa ir lv  "  I iWllhia S nearkiag day* ifU r the fir it

J j  . !*•» **•'• baNm l Oeawlao *a **1 *
The July 11 brOMcaSt, b4>*n praaaaainu prioritg adiT ba hold

meanwhile, will present repre-
sentatives of the various media w ark»a day pariad m  u r js  a .m . 
offering "theu’ views on the F H A  L IS T IN G S
laiage of me Negro m mass la iu s ii iath. its* x irwighi. s»«*  a
communication" r k r a ir r h  i im  r<rw n p a im k v t  |communicBTioti ^  * i u *

Curioutly, no mention is made ka

of the inovle industry, ;V rA m M . M L "x l.r '' ‘̂ n R ‘ ^£r
iiatil television came along— m t  »n

plaaaa
SbR SIN O  far

paHmaBL NbauM bavs fond imagln*.
Ilob far display* Fferlaua axpa. 
riaara prafarrad. AH numpany h«na-
fHa. Apply m MuPtawnery Ward.
Cnrobada Caadar. ______ ____

W l)liAX~BhrTW  hJCX 4*Ae ta fere 
far 1 ahliaesb lagae 7 and ll> and 
knap kouoa. rank rad Iran. S day* 
a weak Mum tuuiUh «wn iran*|>ur-'
Ullua. Writ* |i.'V K l  ** l'tinpa|
Xsa*. Tampa. Taxoa__________ ,

tTA-ST'Kii *llk finisher and rknekarr 
gna liana l.aie* at either i me Houn
Martinlaing l*ry t'leaning 8Imw* ___ ^

Sueamaii and *arvicaman~wania«t lol 
IraM tor oaaiataat manas*v. MaM 
be gnnd workar. Framofina avallabta 
for right roan. Salary |<lun rnmmls-|
■Ion Tranaportatnai fiimiahad Ap ' 
ply In par*on to Mr. hinlth. 114 N . . 
fuller. I'ampa. Te*a*

H a V k ”  o rK .M X li for expartan.nl 
raahtar*. grocaiy eipartenra pro- 
farrad Mart ha i-eaanable. neat, and 
drpeadable Apply In perxui only
fiw iniefview ■( llOu .V l(ol>ari. • — .
Mlnll M ait_l pm U>_* pm wcelitar*^ 6B HoUSattold Goods 6B

M AI'H IX IST kaated Preferably bat-  ̂ - ------------------ ---- - —
law ipiauie laihe and tool faint eg- 
partanca Oood working conditinna 
and hanaflla. fa ll lama Star Tnni 
Company. 411-13SI. Perry tan. Teia*.

.WESTERN MOTEL. AND GUN MUSEUM
350 Gum in Stock 

Instont Credit 
up to $100

W ITH OIL COMPANY CREDIT 
CAROS

Only $1 Interest
YO U R  B R O W N IN G  D E A L E R

9 5  F u rn ish ed  A p a r tm e n ts  9 5

2 K.XTRA large roatn*. wall furaUhad. 
TV  ■atanoo. private hath. bMla twld. 
MO 4 17*1 lagulra l i t  M Htarkwratb- 
ar.

antique panelling, uvar 34** aqU' 
are feat to cxvtelleat locallun. 
tlH.imn Call ua uit thta one today. 
MlJt 7(1 .
NEED MORE ROOM7
Itlg .* l*edn*mt h«Mna on Bi oa-ning 
•Ireet 3 bath* lira, dining room, 
faitict anil diapra. Other extras. 
KxcellenI buy at 1*3*0. MloS 777 
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS 
loirgr 3 bedroom on pavement. 
Kill losrd patio and big ■•'reaped 
porch. Iloubla garage and work- 
■ hop. «Sxl»4' lol. Only S.'i.lKMi Own
er will carrv loan. ML8 771 
NORTH CHRISTY 
2 Bedrnoni. curtain*, rarpat la
1 room. TV anti-nna. air cuodttlonar. 
SI* aquara feet loarge carporL 
fence Unlv I3.ihi# MUS 7(3. 
WEST OF FAMRA
2 Hedroom with 1*7( aquara feet 
very- good i-iuidltlon, double gaiage, 
large Id. 14'ba Owner will carry 
loan. MIJ4 c*a

S EAST FRASER ADDITION
!*• foot lot. Fncea weal, till*.

M l .8 *42tc
I SOUTH BANKS STREET

lotrg* Id. fannectlons for trailar- 
houoe Pnilo, aloragt buiMing. |S**. 
MIA **I-L

CERTIFIED MASTER BROKERS 
FHA and VA SALES BROKERS

REALTORS
S2b W. Feanel* ....
O. K. Oaylor ........
Bubs Fanaboa ......
Mary Clyburn .....
Baity Mtadar .......
*dly Eniaa ....... .
Maraia Wise 
Anna Oranisala

...M O  4-SS4* 

...M O  4.3SSS 

.. MO 4-711* 

...bfO 4 7SS* 
...M O  4A22S 
...M O  S-JIM 

...........MO (-43*4
..........  MO satso

ihiR 8At>:: t bediwoai kmioa. oarratr 
bain-ln olactrie l oob * top and oven, 
plonly M cloaau. large otiaebad 
garage. FHA aggravad. low down 
payroont 2223 HaaMItob after 

titOgni.
NO DOnfjt t a t m ^ t  ANTOXB — 

2 bodroom. carpeted, garage, fen
ced. Monthty pay ments 17*. Ut pay- 
aient AbguaL

E . R . S M IT H  R E A L T Y
IS13 Wad  I’.agg MO * **>!l
BARUAIN gved S room hoaoo. wash

er canaoctloas. fenced yard, a roe II 
dnwngayroaad. Carry gnpera. Foggy 
Plrtla. MO 4-Sdlt.

USS CHRIMTINK: BBAUTIKL'L » 
story. 2 large badroem*. panaUaB Ban 
With flraglaca, farroal livlag room and 
dkilag ream. braakfaM area, ob 
bullt-lao. 2 cor goioga. t,*SS aquara 
feet. MO * 3212

rybndar, Maiidard ■MSt. radio and 
healer, guyd fielilii' angua ,. S1H 

1M2 TMV.vnKflUmD. all g-wor. We- 
tory sir. folkl while. onHd niil*a Im 
terlor, doctor bought tIMa «oUt mow.
I f *  nk-e ..................     E*SS

U OTHER CLEAN UNIT*
BANK RATE FIMAMCSSIQ 

OREN T IL L  7i*a R-M. 
MALCOLM MaOANICL

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
_ * * «_ W . Footer________ t̂dO SaiW

C L Y O 'f^ O N A B  O A U B S '
BUY S ILL  m u m

M s w .  BROWN _________aaaai
eU LB E K S O N ^ 'n N I’B IW  

c h e v r o l i t  m e . 
ass N. Hobart ISO SdMS*
BKAt. C U S jiS  1**1 (jUawtlat 4 #00*4 

radio and hestor. sir caaOMtaMdl
I l l s*. MO l-I^ I^B B ta  CoiiigM. _

'DOUG BOYD MOltSk €0.
RAMRA*S RINIST IM nW O W LE S
SI1 W. W M u MO 44111

“ SuM R id l'AU TO TO jB^
M  W. j^aotsr _  MO BBISB

. TEX EVANS B u ia r iN e r
m  N. W a y ________________ MO 44ars
MVada Uao* Cars oaO ■araplb Wa 

buy aaS and aarvtaa sB i— i t *
Ptck-ng& Katlonwlia Tiwlar* *nB 
tow bora far rant laaal « r  awe tray.

WILLIAM 51
ntALTOR

171 A Hughaa Bldg. ,4-?U>
Oma Draw . ............ t  34S1
Baaay Walker . . . .  44M4
Al Schneider ......... 4.7«*7
Helen Braatlay . . . .  4-144S
Mardalla Humor '. . . . .  S4SM
Marge FdlewoU ....S-SdSt
Velma Lourtaa . . . . . .SSddS
•anavtava rtondaeaan t ISSO 
Q. WIMsma Hanta ..SB4S4

NOTHINQ OOWN-RHA-VA HauMS 
rataadttianad • laur dagaaM ___

MALCOM DENSON REALTY
O frieo......................... ........ MO S-SSM
J. B. Csidwall. Roa . . . .  MO 44144
Oau LaoMt. ftoo. ........ MO A7S1S
Maloam Dor*** . Ran. . . . .  MO 4444* 
LIrvda KMn ............................. S41SS

Longwell Oodas
"OODQK-OOOOB TMUCItBF ..

SSI S. Cuytag ! * •  4BBM.

BEUTTdNfiAC~iNi£
SOS W. KlWfOmlW MO 44S71

TOM ROSE M0nf5iS
CADILLAC OLOBMOMILB

M c T i5 > M ~ fAO f p k l S ^ '
••RtymouUi VsUaui Cbrgglar' iMpamar* 
SI1 WUbg MO m sa

EWING MOTOR'Ca
1t«* Alcork MO S474S

2 ftoaoi fumUbed apartment 
bllla paid grivsia bath 

antaana 130* K, gYodtrtc.
2 l«k>M 8 onienna. sir 
condltinnrd. 4K Texas

_  _____ fall MO 4-2M4 _________
lY iUB BoOidS carpal, ani-nna. air 

.rmditinnad, *33 E. Browning, eoil 
MO 4 SUL

HUUISK. oat anas. PSM.
gaiOM. CoanoUy Agsrtroaato. T22 W

_K lagaro lll M q _ »4 | m .__________
L  3 sad 3 fcoOM apartments air con- 

dlUonod. antrnna«. Inquire 414 X. 
AnmarvlUa or *13 N.. Ciiyler.

V ll.a
31 Applianca Rapair 31
RERAIR aarvlaa aa wathtro. deyae* 

aid rsfrigaeatar* 10 year* tagoe- 
lanaa with Sears CaH Lowab Slav- >
ans Jd̂ O 4 ^7 *  _________________ j

•r a* hfe-btyar^

MACDONALD PLUMBING
AXD

WRIQHTS FURNITURE
•12 S. Cuytar MO 44U1
Wa auy Sail aed Deliver Sarjain*

WHITTINGTON'S
FURNITURE MART

IS* S . ^ u y ^  _  _____ MOSSttI

JESS GRAHAM~PURNITURE ^
•RNa auy Uoad Rurnitura-

A8M 7 1 fR  A WF
WSt DRrhSDf th# most dacisiva 4(I4|1(*1 3*3, tea* \amna Drlv-a.WBi pernapi itiv moat RF.PAiiiKn a m i. \ i>f mur
fore* in Amartca in creating an yxo m t  3« vna amr i i h a  w r ;
Iwiao* nf Maaro* OLTON. TEXAS j
im aKT III .vugios. t » . i » « i| . * i i  i i iKI w HK IIS ta* RK I ____________________________________________

In tonights program, Bcia- PAIRrn ima |h»WX I'AY.MKXT = Refilgeratloa Karvlca jT irW . Cuylar___________ MO S47M
foot* talks of «M  black « ; ;V t * * *  *  * » !  ra »  Bob Ma.i>, MO 4-MH T E X A S  rC R N trC T R E  CXL
cammunity* n * « l  to hav* " a i i  OFf'KR.S SI B M IT T E D  ;S 2 A  Ganaral S a m c a  J2A
Roual an opportunity to exprfds .i» 42ii**3»3 tsi.. Finia> ' . . . . . .  laRa* Pumitura Annax
ifasir ae whif. anniaiv iRt U1 RROgKffnKn are affared far: Jabnara'a gonabi* 1 SIS N. Cu y fr______  MO 4 4St2
IISRII an wrme society , . . ua quaMfled piirrhosara wlibaut l*4oe lldltng Phnae I tSdSlTF? I PIIBB
continually haVR a plaifomi lagard ta the proapa«tlva purchaoera! MO l-21»i nr MO 4HIT L *  . .T!. \ ̂ ... uAmw girawA vtw mmiW imI -------------- -------------------------------------' Kl IBB By Ty |J B̂  C

96 Unfumishad Aporlmants 96
TW O BKOROOM. alova and raftlgera- 

tor. carpeted, bllla psM. II*. call
MO t - 4 0 4 3 _______________________

f"|tKI>RCK.iM duplex, sntenns garage, 
fenced yard, bllla paM, na pats 
MO 4-T14* ____

THE MEADOWS'EAST
2 and I l-edraowi hixuiT apartment*. 

2 bedroom, linn aquara feel 3 bed
room. 1*0* aquara feel. Rirrplace*. 
woahar and dryar, ll.K. celorrd ap- 
plionra*. 1 hatha, carpet aa|f drape*, 
private patio, garage, awimmtng 
pool with rtuh hawse lies Hloi k af 
FUat Harvaater. CaH MO 4 I ’M*

Oliver Joaa.* Real Estate
111 8. Coylar. MO *47*1—Ros *-*447

B. L  Farrall Raal Estata
I NORTH RROST MO 44111

ROR “c n a ----------------
m  K. Cuylae. Prtcod 11.14*

MO t-t»2 .

TLC
Thi* north aMa (-trediooni ha* bad' 

•'Tender l-iov lag fa re  " la the kaaul- I 
Ifully laiidn-aped yard during I f t  i 
l'■-yrar■ ginwth. Ye<, thia home ta 
m exi-elleni condition and haa an at
tached garage, fenced yard; la about 
S-4.|a<'ka from •< hanta and Hhopptng 
fenter, and la on a wide quiet a im t  
AIwut ( »  4«n of the Ity.nqa aakuig 
prb-e 1* already flnani-ed on a lew 
Interrat rate loan. Owner wll aaaial 
buyer. If needed, tn financing hia 
equity, with a reagonabla dowa pay
ment. MIJI 11*

Haag out tha WELCOME SIGN
It vau admire folka who era growd 

af IbeIr humeo niayl>e TOC
■hould have a place like TI1I.8 atte- 
larga 2-l>edr»om brl. k im comer lul. 
Kxpertenca the thrill whan vUEor* 
axclaim. "Wbac a bmely hooia and 
yaftd!'* Just *11.***. caab or tarma. 
MIJI 771

Have a few hotnea In the alxe. area, I
prti-e. and terma to fill your need*, 
ricaaa call me. j

Bug— Sail— Rant—Wa Servo You. COM
WM. G. HARVEY

REAL-TOR M L S V A-FHA MO M l t l j 
Home for

N O TH IN * DOWN —  I  baErooa*. osoi 
gtototg r**aad1t(«a4d homea. Boaot 
■wva-le *mg«g***. VUm bsr****
AugusL

R.H.A. MANABBMBNT BROKRIL 
VA  -THA SALES BROKERS 

A . T. DUNHAM 
MO ar  MO 441M

t-RADB UR tadog la a aaw I bad 
ream. oU brick. 1% baths rafrtgar ■ 
atod air 2 cor gsrogs gotta fee cad, 
ftraglac*. WouM raaat<ar low agoh 
tg os trods CoB MO 441td or MO 
S-414*.

I l l  O M t '^ T a w ii  Ff apaity 111

lla
t*«4 OMC pickiig. aaool 

Boo at Kpperaoa O  
1ST W. BrowsmnESTD lA iitT n e m ti:
■■afare Vow Buy *N q  

7*1 w . Brawn _  MO
CleRAX~l>«4 giefcog'

Sl.*M (32 N. W itO  
Call MO S4Sn

A Tty-
•O «b«M

IM4 RAMBUCR tiaa ite  wa«an. i  rvV 
InQer. atondard. TOxtOri Sir. $7*.*. 
l**n Dasran. MO 4-sra «g  MfS
*-3403

i»ti CM77vh7iilRT~KrTiFTs385ih
er station wagoo. gear or ogM air. 
baa after I gm or waafeoada a* Sin*
X. Dwight.

lSi2~CMK^OLKTHSaSm"' 
good cnadm oA 

Tnquira I^amgo HaraA
BDT1lRY8lSR“x S r "Y 5 W .¥  loo r:

oM power and sir. OaeaBMmHtilR
ditl

9*«1 NavaM or caE MO *-S

122 m

2 ACKies on* ana *04 Is Wbooiar. WEh 
2 kadraom I  glmy hsoas. S blacba
weal af esuttoa Hgbt. Mrs. Eanford 
Miller. IM-I7SL Whaatm. Texas 

F o il 8AUC. " i f l fe ’ t  W lr o ^ in ;  
iMiallytows Uarago ST.*M. IST I* sg- 
gra*tsL 8howa bg apgomtmenu VI 
F2»a7

M fK  1^bair fe a* ‘ha«aa for oois In  
Uafar*. Lots af extra MHudtog bolli- 
to diahwaaher. Owmar ntoving. Pricad 
for quick lala. Call TB 4-3Slt after
* gm — e—r. .

kOR 8AleR: 1 room M a i^ Im fe lC a  
M . fabol-KingamiU Camp. Cod MO 
4-Tasa.

Woana so l

»*S HODAKA M oq 
aflat S pm ar wa«k
Dwlghl.

f lk a rg 't  M n tu rw g lb  G rI w
H O N O A -B 8A — E lU f  ■ a i M f i  I

F u rw it lw d  H e * « * s  97

nawrat
addittjn. Two baths dsubla 

Oarage. MO 4 (TU

T W o ^ lb ih iV t t t  Woana ao l l t ' ' l ^  
far aola rheas Xotllng duo to olrk- 
neaa. fWM US-491.

113 FEwgi tty t* 5* M*t*6 113
424

III N _Hotart______ _
Haitoy~Da vmnon 
l-Yrrlsa - pan* • 

ERRERQON CAMI
nT W. Brown

BALMuo s-mi
124 T ifM , .1 2 4

MuNTQOBianr w a r dCornnaao Canter MO 4-T4R*
^F iftSTO NrifW B—

iSi N. * rq »  _  —  4 a * i*

0 (»E N  CIQPI
Sm W. Raomr _________ M  * * * * *
isat — u 'Tioo.xKlseEIFr^Sjiil

bora*power Mercurw oio(*s  R P tE lh
BON CAMPKR SlULEa. TSt W.
Sir

__... .  L • . . . .  . . . .  . . . i tu u .  rare. ooMr. ciee* or natmoal ortgis » » » - » » »with which to Italt our |4>^UOn, *801114 ewalocl Ih* Kaafsg* UahnloRoriM
ewd vM i m ill ■ too  g rpo t ak > -'lta l* l*  brakar of thair ehnics Offer* w pm H srw n n g
EBO >CIU Will (Vq B iroa  i i »  piirrh*** m*v ba aiihmltled dtr-!
qURflCR ErlSR.”  |art l «  FHA when the purchatier can-; „ “/•

Hro ImafE WhItE.
Dr. PouiiEint Mys: 

lh« tRiRvistoa supRrnwn Er« 
whit*. This is som«thing with

32B 1|tt M. Hobart MO SM U

pur
eeciir* th* oervi.ca of a quail 

fled broket Tho local PNA nfflca t* 
'A ll o f  <"04lad at IMt A vs  N Lubbock.

' Taxon __  _  __
IfRRJF ra'rpei r4aikntng genSKSw

tomll live Rliia Lustra wsN ta wall

which 'th . w h iu  chiM kiontinti.| ^sTr'd:!:;'^"'
Ell tho vEriEUoiu of tho T etieb  I — ................................. .. .

whitE '  AuefioREOr w

ua far yaur ughalalariat aaads 
I tt*  W. w tik i MO s-ssai

WILLIS FURNITURE 
BKDMMEtt S UFHOLSttlY
■Marvlof tha Ramps Area M  yaora" 
1S1E Alnosh MO 4-TSEI

34 , Rodi* A TolEviEipn 34

thomR, I think. Uoch 
children how lo bo suporlor and 
• t  tho SEme time tend to instill 
Ie blade chlldiYn a feeling of 
inferiority. You can imagina tha 
impiKrt of these telavUlon 
images on a black child and on 
hia attitudes toward aducatloB. 
enraer and family re'atlons."

Hubbell Robinao , who with 
Stephen Plaakhman is produc
ing tha seriat. says: "'Thera is 
nothing in aur sociaty today 
that is mora important than for 
both black town and whita town 
to air their velws and differen
ces as articulately and agfras- 
sivaly as they can. My hopa Is 
that out of this confrontation wa 
will begin at least to gropo 
toward b o h m  liodaritanding aiid 
•QjBa A M w i r i v , _____

CLARKSDALE. Miss. ~  Royi 
Plowars, a missiaslppl Delta 
plaatatioa owtar ordwrad by a 
fadaral judfa ta pay his Nagro 
tanants 150,000 in back wages, 
tailing nawaman ha waa quitting 
farming:

"I'm doing this just not to 
havy any mora busIneM with 
tha govarnmant."

B4R TV «  APPLIANCE
MAONAVOX a RCA VICTOR EALBS AND aiRVICB 

HI* N. HaOart MO S441*

JOHNSON ~fiA]5i^& tv  
MOTOROLA NORGE

2*e W . Faalae MO S-SSSI

iY  bV iSi^  S S ^ n TrV ^  \ S S ^  L X m
•44 W- Faatar MO <4411

A U C n O N E R R IN O
R*n at a:>cttsn to tha highant bidder. : 

apuraatal* liquidation*, farm M ias ' 
allflald equipment, ate.

Rhana MO 4 7 m  Rhant MO IStSS 
JIM aO W IR S  — BOB CADOEL

Jurnitute

2 nOOM nice for <*otipla. Inquire 
412 8. Houaton flrat hou*e north at 
m  rgg rl Mo t e l . _________________

2. 1. and 2 IMdrnam furwiahed bouse* 
for raoL laqatra *2t E. g*m*r-
vtb* _________ __  I

I iT iidroam  faral»he4 house I 
I 412 Boer

MO 4-«.ti
F l it 'l l  UfKIMF carpeted, air con- • 

dlllnned. adalts aaly. Hear of lOtl 
' i-Wrlathte <

98 Gnfurisiahad Housas 98

dotihuT 7aJTae IV  h l T h T ^ . r ^ V  r i l l  RCH for aola or trad* iT sT fo R D  Oslaxl* “ IIP *  4 tS S T S S iC
:ic  V. 7 ^ '  **• Will a*a gawi otp- JS2 VA autowioUe ■-T-rmbakn gow*eMrte.r.t..a air. leuved backyard. ,r,iM y.- Inquire Stl A  Wettorafriterated 

. MO *-*4»l
LfkMC.

*-2S*4.

4 room, redecorated la 
oiimor M. aritwnnik. air mndi- 

Rm I. Trado for orrratv. MO
114 TrwJIar Hewaae 114'
VACATION Trattorbnuaa*. gtekug

. ______ __________________________ _ rampara and oovarx far mnt. omk* |

J. E. RICE Reol EsPot# »**ihe*H em l*'falr*n «w*

ar ate* etna
radl*.

factaww sir. 
beater, r o l l  MO t-Stsa

125 Benfa A A« l i i

•411 i4- iteoar*
•  Dramal
#  Sprogua

and Carlton
%  Pwflman
^ C a m b r id g e

“ Other Dildngutthtd
. 0  M ogn ove t

MO 44SS1
li Globa 
Mohawk

712 N. Somarvillo 
Phone MO 4-2301

B S fR j r  XICK 1 hedroom. carnet*/, 
large den. dining are* bring rof.m. 
pailn. fenced. 1(1* WIIH**oti MO

w. M. LANE REAI.TY
Ras MO saaa*

Fuigr-ri:

« mCorpat\ jTW«i'”Bk 
•  Waimon ) ‘

x#F(
Noma. J*rt'n*%’'
RambroRdt

FIYR XALF. nr renl: larga 2 bedronoi 
St MT Wilcox. Hna  It:, ar aab tSMA 
I'all MO »-»131

YBKDROOM hnua*. frnefe bacLvarX * igQ sSSdl

r . : :S a ,k :: ‘* " i u  r  “ * 5 : ' Nb-r«W R -RA?ir75xY
month MO 41M*.

ItittiOM iinfumlahe<i hnua* 
gsrag* and aalanas. cloas In.
___ ' child MO 4 *02*.
beiirnotn home tn amairfaniiiy. 

fen<w.l harkvarA t*4 mawlk. Sts Miami.
MO 4-23*0

aoadntoaed S 
— low deposll

and S badraom b*

69 MiscallanaoHS fo *  Sola f P
- - " - — J UKDHIMIM. whii fireplai'e 2

MT I unit mntal for aalo. Rmsll down- JOE H AW K fh S  Agghaacfe. btagao-
S S rV ,im ’ l^eni:S7 dTm'’**6or.“  • "  •*
nadn Matal. Ciaroadon. 'I'rnwi. ggg vv. Foam*

M InalTwctioA I f 34 AppNnwcos
HIOH aCHOOL at IMOM fa iosid 

Hms Navt tmrta fueoHhad digia 
ms awraedsA Low pmwtbly gaymanta'StO 
AM in iC A M  SOHOOL BOX *74, 

AMARILLO. TEXAS.

DES MOORE TIN  SHOR 
AR Candltkmina — Rayng Haotars 

W . Kfngamlir Rbaa* MO S4S7I

42 NiRfing, Papor Hng. 42

P lare
Your

O a s s it iic H ^
.Ads By/
Phoi

M o 4-2525

papering, tans nnd l*x- 
n, Rlcliof*. I l l *  Huff

RAUCnXO, 
toBO wmk; il.
WosA MO »'»42»Jir_MO 4 ***d 

" 'PB aT — (sxtaoa — muk~— Mgs
Sriah — bl04k layrina 
Jamt* Eolln MO S-Sdri

44 Concrato Work

THR amaatng Bitie la isir* will leave 
yaur iigbabiery beautifully eofl and 
dean Rioit ale<lr1<- aha'np.xver $1. 

MO AlSSs' Olaan and__IWInl, ____
e “ 'i '^ 'n “ 8ALF.~1»*7 itonda • IKI" 

%a ' 1*44 - I* ' comp trailer

R »n  8AT.K 'S  'toiT'oonetal W e,lr»- 
refrigaraied air conditioner. 13*. MO 
4T».14, _

TAKK u r  paymentji ««~i'>rl.v .\merb 
ran ptnelt* dull* sod 1*U Mualaiig. 
ana al MM A  Finlay after * pm 

OKRK7*K M KRIlITT huill-ln dtahwanh 
er and 24 nna R T I' MnIMa air <mn-
dlllunar MO 4-4SI*____

fT.iW lXlT~DfioR, gtaea front di«pl*y 
JEB* Ju t nnl'' Al*o netm plaaltc
sign, T t o  *-1lU or M o l-aiT*._____

Rt iW t .R if  W lfTSiil-tiiSH k;8“ ~ *
aailqure. Kridsy^ Hattirvlity

balha. rargatad. doubi* garage 
4-4*g*

LARGE CLEAN  i bedroom plumbed 
32* and or ga« antlel*. garagv fea
red bai kyard Baa at *1* X. Hlara- 
wagther

'3 Rf>yl^OOM.~t^'halh* 
douhl* yxritge air I'awdllinned 

MO 4 ll'rf

LUTHER GISE
RHA-VA BALES BROKER 

. ns Hugh** Bids- MO ASES4
i t l lK K K  'IKHHOO-M home fi7 “ S B r ,  
! I'Wrpeted. low equitr. low pavroeato. I 

ro ll MO *-7171. n i l  8l*rra Drive. ’
iagTiaBir-T— -^ a id aaa ik

EWING MOTOb ' ocT ^
1 Qo A k w c fc ________*dO 4-1741 .
I*' f AxfPl.aii'l trohar. real ’ riesp. I 

•Mr-rantomad. olaaga S. MO A4IM I 
after (  pm

W ~ r  AM R ’ T R A II^ R  "  
self rwniained 

MO 2 33M
in 'x t * ' i badii^ 'm  

trailer kouas 
St.tM. i oU MO *4*47

rt' CAMY'uoBferJi.'iA^ rvkiig~wi3i
I* eampar. IT**.*#. Sell Hath for 
*12*.*n IS horsepower flehHig n*»4- 
or. 2 (0** 3e* at 10*1 Ripley SiiaeL 
I'ampa. Texas

OlJkSn ctotb. ploetia sad gaRM. Cgg*R 
R*ai ORog. 12* W. MqCqBmMa. MCI
l-S4«l:

124A 1S4A
a a t T  R R ia a s  r « r  s c r a r

e  .C N A TH E N V  T IR t  A  OA 
•IS W . >eSTE R

C L a KSIFIRD  AD8 QBT RJVCLTa

MO

•I

ffrlvaway*. palta*. rattara. ats  
n b sK  a  DwrMm.

Call MO 9 »4'4

4S

l » « (  r i j iS K iS l 'T  «a oU N o u o K  an.t 
MOTOKOI.A. A t** 'M AO IC  AIft sir 

p.ee. ..mei.ie.ee> eceiem ee. .j •'•-ndll l.n.cl> .||M1 Oltl |AV|XUH
Lnwwmowai Sarvlca 45 JOilNWN RADIO AND TV

■ eee. . m. . . . mmm. . . ^ . > . S S 7  W Konter MO |.S)g|

r w iR m P t^  su S S  ’  ■ **FF •'7. m *  Hnoda IS*, tad *n-
t l l l  X  HobatL MO 4 ^ IS  I ***  umbeall* lant.HnbatfL MO 4-21N 

aTT lR iBR n^sTaw ni 
aocxle*. l i t  K. Fletda 
2Mi|. t'^mplela pt4(ar repair.

'Rood Tha Navft Classified Ads>

?*^r'all''M rt*r b »** " i*e ."  Mu*4»maa.~ aurarafl." Idl*■ * Ml* giYeR g ; slmmm P*b.msmt mt..sm
n# A H
FK irs.l
1* hm-a*

tiro* Csnipeia Savaial ale* plekuna 
Blll'a 2in q  Hobart. MO *431* 

VliDLK *7o' ■' 
trailer t l* *

MO 4 »*21

BROWN McKEEg 
INC.

raatractars A  Kaginrars 

LUBBO CK , TEX.\S

i.ew hiring all crafts* at 

tural Ga.s PtpbUoa of Ameii 

ca. Statioa 102, Gray, Okla

homa. Call ar write Mr. 

Gian aark, Box 725. 435- 

2235, Parryton, Texas.

FIN D IN G  A . . .

IS EA SY!

r

OPEN
a*k'w '

2321 Comoncht \
OtIiRrs uklRr (xynsfructkui 
#■ Oamaaebe, Klawa. HaQy 

aa# Lyna Strecto. 
““ IW U to «r  PloM iq ffw a- 

■i#nalea. WIM BiriM 
Oa Year Let ar Uaa 

Fhmhh Lots

TO P  O ' TEX A S  
BLDRS., IN C .

N. Nalaan John R. ConlY

MO MO 5-Stn
omq*

•oi T

BETTER BUYS 
ON VACATION 

SPECIALS
66 BUCK .......... $2,593
WHdral 4 door aadsn air randl- 
tlnned. power starring and broken 
sutoanatlc tranaml*::inii. local own- 
*e. k*W rollev
*•1 C H E m o u - r r $ s3m
I'sgrtc* 4 door hardtop
*B3 M ICK ............. $1885
Le8ai>r* cuaiom 4 doer hording
#5 MJICK ..........  $1785
W IMrai 4 door sedan
M  CHEVROLCT .. $1845
Impsla 4 door hardtop
#5 VALIANT.........I11B5
(  eyllndac
#2 BUCK ...............BBU
CNrirs ''23V* 4 door barSitw m ErT irTTTTr
kliecua 4 door hATdlag
57 CHKVBOLET
I dp**- As I*

BU#

TEX EVANS 
BUICK

123 N. Gray MO 4-4477

WATER
H E A i n $

CaN A lta i 
Rqr Voue Wa**« 
Mtame Haodo. 
Inatailatiqg Is 

Avdiiabi*. Rata

lONTGOMERY WARR 
CORONADO

m
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with EXCITING GAMES, STAMPS, and SAVINGS! MEAD'S 49c

PLUS -A: Name Brands- (tah( <iw bMt iir IN at yaif Iriiaaiy Rn̂ Wlulf!
PIUS ̂  Vartely-f*̂  *• Mat ca«plati ailacllaa af al aaritte aatf afaaal

CECILE McMath — 4#t E. 4th — MnleahM. Te*»i $36.06 
MRS. U. W. CARPENTER ~  1614 Ave. F — Mulethoe. Tex. 15.66

PLUS Qualify Heals-Ika flaait uaelHy aaiUaMa — «Ufe “DahUa jm  mntf 
laaraataa!'*

PLUS ̂  Courteous Personnel-Js.ŝ ’t ' ^ Umn

WIN UPTO$laOOO
Watch ALL STAR BINGO

Friday 8:^ P.M. KGNC Giannel 4

POTATO
CHIPS

8 &  B u ^ !
One

Get One
GakitM 1 AMrt.d Flivm 11;̂ 88<
. olotoas K.ur. 11-,-tii.. 8'!&:r88«
Paanul Butter i«m. 2*/i-P»und Jar 89̂
Paper Plates mv.va<w lOO-Caaat Packau# 88̂

Dog Food Kiwty Ifand 

Croon Boons Minion, Cut

11
,No.300( FREE!

Golden CornStrU or Wholo K«nttl

Imporial

'sc;

Ranch Style, W eitern Flavor r  >

BEANS
S H A S T A  C A N N E D oammN

• T A M P S

1.:.
p H

BEVERAOE
J  <■ A No. 300 

Cans

Morô

All Flavors 
12 O i. .Can

P IG G l/
W I G G L /

ii 1ST
IF

Theae Vxiaea Good 
June ?7, 38 A 29 in

4 • ..w  n ______
.V Pamps

i‘ 'v„

Wo Rttervo Right 
to Limit Quentitiof 
Purchaiod.

t a lOu p e
Ripe, Ready to Serve

SnoapVrhHa

Adda Color to 
YeorSeUd ‘ Pound

Pound 3 9 ^19̂

y
W I G G i y .
' |«!.I

tit

TuRKErS
Beltsville 
S tb 10 Pounds

FOR »1
Cauliflower 
RedlCabbage
CALIFORNIA

CAR^ROTS
\Hetit£»nL^feaeh—  —

d iili Wotf̂ Piein No. I Can 47*
.39*

Dog Food Htvtso 2 ^ r2 3 *
Joy Liquid ^̂ n̂g Siza BoHl# 93*

A p r i c o t s  T?.‘i  it’ p.n.d p...<i 19c
Lemons Califemte

FuK-O-Jwica Pound 29*

Sioglaton Brand, Tangy, Spicy Raver

Shrimp Cocktail 3 * l r
Tulip Brand *

Cream Cheese «  . . 29*
Kraft Natural Siicat

Swiss Cheese C-'w' inca Pa&kaga 49*

Bonaiass, U.S.0 A  Oeica

Pound

Top Round, 
U .S.D .A . Choice

C A a I / I A C  ^**"*hine,YianMRngm  
\ iU U I\ lv ^  l2'A<Oanee Padtag

FRIES
BOOESS
$tea k

Cahida

i l :
Libby's la Bar B Q Sauce

V I E N N A S
4 oz. Con

9-Oz. Pkg.

24-Count Package 59*
Aunt Jemima 9-Ounca Package 39*
Cocktail Tacos

Rump Roast r.., 98*
Lean Cubat, U.S.D.A. Choice

Boneless Stew Meat r..d 79*
s tl.29

U.S.D.A. Choice, Thin Sheet, Sirloin Tip

Breakfast Steoks Po'jnd

Farmer Jones, 
6 Varieties

LUNCH
MEATS

Sottom Round, 
U .S.D .A . Choice

CUBED
steak

BONUS U«»>DUm,!I. «M la89̂
THRILL f U-OttncalaHW 37< 
CASCADE Dhfceaihar DaSerctnt 36̂ anaa laa 49<
TIDE MaadRaJ OatartaaS RafMarBaa39^

Adorn, WHh Free Regular $1.50 Retail

09

Carnation, Chunk Style

3TUNANo. 1/2 
Cant

Libby'f, Pink or Plain

UMONADE
U p f y O a b y H a i r U f t ,

h a ir spr a y  i |

QNCH Spray Cbrntr 

SALVO Datarfaat, TaU* 

IVORY UauU DalaryaflE

23-Oaaca latHa 8 3 «

24>OuiKt la« 89< 1
iss<

PiG G LY
22<Oâ l«Hla

X 4fo6igLf46^d^MN0iaB6d*
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